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NOTES 0F THE QU'APPELLE TREATY.

DY F. L. H'UNT, WINNIPEG.

T J N the clever and faithful ivork of Mr. freshiness what they lack in precision. If
Grant, IlOceani to Ocean " (which, fromin they smack of the dishabille of the Plains;

niany years' acquaintance withi a large part i the undress is flot nec-essarily irksome to the
of the route and country described, . I can reader.
strongycom n) th uhr eoe Crossing the Plains wvith a train of loaded
space to comment upon the Treaty of the Icarts may be strongly commended by the

Lae of the Woods, and sees (as ail faculty -is a sedative-scarcely as an exhàI-
cultured men of the world do) much 1arant ;-- nor is it suggestive of anything I amn
to enkindie his syrnpathy and regard to- 1aware of, saving patience, for whichi quality
wards the Indians withi whom lie came iii there is ample roorn.
contact, and, from thern at large, to ail these The feeling of repose in camp is maried
children of the Woods and plains, dwellhng unpleasantly by fear lest the animals should
now in the long shadows cast by their de- stray off and leave- you and your cai-t in the
clining sun, telling of the brief night, so lurch. There is a constant slow durry on
soon at hand, that ivili hold scant daivn for the road, and if you are behind anything on
theni. a windy day, the dust is simply unendtir-

I propose to give iii this paper an off-hand 1able. This petty attrition of travel mars
accounit of the Treaty of Lac Qu'Appelle, 1alrnost aIl thoughts of your surroundings-
hoiden in September, 1874, by the Hon. absorbs you completely in its routine.
Alexander Morris, Lieutenant-Governor of Not so much, however, did it absorb me,
Maritoba; the Hon. Mr. Laird, Minîster of 1but that as we were about to descend into
the Interior; and Mr. Williamn joseph Chris- 1 the valley of the Qu'Appelle, 1 was keenly
tie, late Chief Officer of the Hudson Bay conscious of the thrill of delight which
Company in the district of the Saskat- moves one when the thousand perfections
chewan, but now retired frorn the service. that rnake the fair scene meet the eye-the

I wvrite freely frorn my notes, iîor yet sweeping, graceful lines; the shading hand
complain. Impressions of the hour gain in of Nature which blends and meits her col-1
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ours; the canopy which seems arrayed
and kindred only with the smiling, sleep-
ing earth; in a* wcrd, the harmiony which
greets our finer sense, even as strains of
miusic or the perfume of grateful flowers.

The descent into the valley was made
through a wooded ravine, whose great length
seems hardly at ail to cut off the sharp ini-
cline. Getting down at Iast we canîped in
a glen at the foot-a nook so furnished
forth ivith ail that niakes a camp, thiat it
would aimost seemn to say "Stop here.>'
Climbing the immense bluff to the right, I
there saw, in ail its novel beauty, the fair
valley of the Qu'Appelle.

1 arn somewvhat at a loss to utter ail the
thoughts that rnoved me as I, to ail seem-
ing, the only creature there, stood mute
amid the grand repose, the hush of this vast
temple of the Plains. It lias a character so
entirely its own, so stained wvith the ages,
so shut in, so iveird and still, so filled îvith
the great calm, of untroubied nature, so
instinct with the past, that thought of the
future seems ail alien-an invasion. It rnight
be an Indian's dreamn of the IlHappy hunt-
ing grounds' It was bis happy Il Hunting
ground ;' soon it would be so no more. The
broae- arch seemied to brood in strange sym-
pathy above the sleeping hilîs ; there was a
voice in their repose; the heart ached front-
ing the buried tinle and in the scope that
met the eye-the wider scope filling the
mind moved in unrest-one feit but as a
child.

Oniy glimpses can be hiad of the river, a
coy and modest littie stream, which seems,
with its green fringe, to shrink awvay to the
other side, misliking strange approach.

One frnds a rare pleasure watching the
serrated bluffs wbich bound in the valley, and
the îvonderfully beautiful colours, bred fromn
the changing season, which made their
bare or half-clothed sides hold as vivid a
charm, as ever lit a rainbow or found birth
in a prism. There are no edges or bharp
lines ; the attrition.of the seasons lias round-
ed eachi knob, knoll, or spur, 50 that al-
thougli there is every conceivable variety of
shape, there is but one form. The ground
colour is niainly a soft buff or brown. I
could liken its peculiar sheen or hue only to
the horns of the deer or caribou irn the vel-
Vet. The grass seems a furze or gorse. The
short vegetation-touched by the frost, lit
with the sunshine, foiled and relieved by the

prevailing dun or bro wn-melts into a cloth or
carpet before which the lover of nature niay
stand or lie, and gaze uncloyed for hours.
This valley and these bluffs may be strongly
commended as a study to hiin seeking
(most often in galleries made by men) the
mysteries of colour-a branchi of art attained
to by 50 fewv.

The road leading nt the foot of the bluffs,
and taking us past many a natural lawn
whose grade and perfect siope would drive
a landscape gardener ivild, brought us at last
to the foot of the lake; and the next morn-
ing, a bright and glorious one, wvas fit to drap)e
the sleeping waters held ini so closely by tlie
massive huis. It ivas a rare delight; noras
I watched the snowy guils and buoyant wild
fowl riding the unrufled tide, did I chide
the tardy pace that held us in such an at.
mosphere and in such a scene. The road,
however, is but a scant one, clasping the
foot of the hill, and overhanging in mail;'
places the lake, into -,vhich the carts con-
tinually manifested a frig-htful propensity to
huri themselves. One, indeed, made this
frantic plunge, carrying its ox along withi it;
the wretched animal perfornîing such a se.
ries of double summersaults, and ground and
lofty tumbling, as not a little astonished his
compeers, and it is to be supposed himiself
also.

The ]and at times inakes out into the lak-e
in wooded points, and anything large enough
for a garden finds a house and rude fence
upon it ; but the soul is poor and sandy, as
wvell as continuially stressed by drought
This did not s0 much maiter -%vhen the old
buffato roads, which lead over the rugged
hill-sid,ýs and down the ravine in every quir-
ter, w'ere filled wvitlî their forais ; when their
shaggy fronts glassed themselve-ý ini the citar
water, or frow'nied down fromn the rimi of the
overlooking bills, as they defiled in countles
aauirbers strong-lirned against the sky. But
the sky line is unbroken nowv, and ever iii
be by their forms again. The elk no more
tosses his branching antlers, capping the
rounded heights; and the cabri or antelope
shuns this hiabitat of man, who, the whionie
hunter, now remains alone with his stroia;
arms, and his fish-dernier ressmrt to tic truc
hunter, ambitiouis only of bis accustonie
lordly spoil. The finest wvhite-fish are found
here in abundance, both sumrmer and Mir-
ter. An old habitait tells me the first and
last lakes supply the largest fish. SingvhAi~
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enough, in the intermiedfate waters the size
of this fislh is corisiderably snialler. In the
two extreme lakes .they sometimes reach the
extraordinary iveight of fifteen pounds-this
is amazing, and caps Lake Superior-and so
fat as to yield eacb over a pint of oul. Be-
neficent, compensating Nature!1 for is flot the
true white-fish, wvhen bred in the right wa-
ters, the king of ait fish-a piscatory delight
which enslaveth the palate alike of the rich
and the poor.

lipon a reaching point, ivhichi absorbed
the lake until it became a narrow channel,
upon the opposite side of which the wooded,
beautiful heights swept directly dowvn into
the water, one mass of superb colour, we
came at last to the mission-a small Catho-
lic chapel w'here alike the voyageur and the
habitan ineet to kneel in -%vorship and minis-
ter to their spiritual wants. They are bîdden
to this from the high Prairie, wvhere a large
wooden cross, overlooking the country, sig-
nais men to a duty they are prone to forge.
The story of the cross, told by this rude
ernblern, bas a significance which it does flot
possess in lands where men and churches
most abound. Frauglit as ever with the
Divine tenderness of surpassing love, it also
tells mutely of the fervour and devotion of
the e-arlier sons of the Church, ivho bore
it amid sufferirig and death iii kindred wilds.
I these quiet days, rid of danger, the

good Fathers have, in their peaceful natural
surroundirigs, accessories to meditation and
elevation of thought einiently helpful to
that theory, of life which makes abstraction
from, the fever of mankind part of the rou-
tine of their sacred office.

Whatever feelings of kindliness I mighit
have entcitained towards the solitary pastor
of this remote flock, they were evidentty not
shared by that Iiigh strung and wayward an i-
mial, my ox. To save us fromn being choked
by the dust of ' the train,"* I had blandly en-
treated hirn. to fult a bit to the rear, and not
press the flying vanguard too closely. Hie
replied by running away -ot from me, but
with me. I braced myseif at ail impossible
angles : hie dragged me aloug like a fly ; we
daslied down a badl bil and ut> a 'vorse one;
led off ini the direction of a tent-a close
thing-the ox overwveighited, but having an
advantage in the number of legs. One of
the women here rushied to the p)oint with a
stiCk, and afrer a gallant affair of a feiv
minutes he succumbed, to the extent of

following a pioneer armed with a club, which
she brandislbed in bis face when lie rallied
for another rush.

While I, perforce, from the revival of a
certain mat de raquelte wvhich had hardly
entreated me of old-wvhile I sat riding,
perched up over that fatal ox, and ponder-
ing gloomity wvhy I could flot stick a knife
into him without his kicking wildly and im-
paling the pioneer in front-we suddenly
debouched from the road and came upon
the treaty ground of Qu' Appelle.

A few camps of half--breeds; some rude
bouses, from. one of which wvas flying a flag
indicative of the immense bargaîns to be bad
within; a grea.- camp of Indians on the plain
across theriver; the Company's fort beyond;
the whole shut in by the brown bluff-
here, at last, wvas Qu'Appelle.

The little Treaty world was as agog as
such a sleepy littie wvorld coutd be, aivaiting
the arrivai of the Commissioners, and news
was eagerly sought-as if a man driving an
ox could ever by any possibiiity have any
news.

In accordance with the etiquette of the
Plains, which shuns, wvhen in sight, furtber
uninvited approach, I stopped at the river,
took out the graceful l)east with whom 1 hiad
been so lateiy at feud, and awaited the sum-
mons from our friends in camp to cross and
be at rest. It soon came, and, preceded hy
tîvo young gentlemen with feathers in thell-
hair and ribbons in tbeir borses' tails, mny
sagacious old runaway, with much precision
and dignity, took us across the ford, and
briefly halting, bis and our travel. ias over,
for a space at least.

The wife's brother came fornvard I-o ,r-et
and conduct us into bis spacious, handso9me
skin todge, where we were received iit a
quiet warmith and cordiality. After the
friendly, welcoming calumet hiad duly made
its rounds, we brake of the bread of the
Plains-pemmican--and drank wvhat neyer
cloys- ea-dear, delighitfül tea!1 brief pre-
lude to the welcome sleep under the accus-
tomed cart.

We awoke next morning in a wvealth of
sunshine and wigwams. There wvas no lazy
ox to gird at ; no thing to do but see and
be seen; wbich apparent idleness is an ho-
nest pleasure whien it brin")s you, as it often
did me, face to face again with fellov-voy-
a.geurs of other days-friends 'vhomn one
scarce could expect to ever mieet again.
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The assemblage of Indians was flot as
large as might naturally have been expected,
-a few Sioux as lookers-on, the bulk Ot-
chipwves, and flot a great many Crees, who
wvere absent at the buffalo hunt securing
their winter's provisions. StilI it wvas in some
senses a full camp, fraughit with such vari-
ety of life as may be found in so large an
assembi>' of so peculiar a people. The In-
dians ivere encamped-the Crees and Ot-
chipwves apart-in the centre of the Plain ;
the half-breeds and others at the foot of the
bluffs, from whose sumamit stretched the
range for grass denianded b>' their animaIs.

Ail were awaiting Treaty-the Indians,
so far as outwvard expression wvent, less ini-
terested than an>'. This inîdifference is not
assurned ; children of zibundant leisure, the
restless fever and hurry of an European
nia>' excite their îvonder-never their emu-
lation.

The half-breeds, however, wvere naturaliy
tî-iste- and desolés at the delay. Who can tell,
ainid the Talleyrands and Mazarins of the
hour, wvhat coups ivere made iii imagination,
that were destined to oblivion b>' tic prosaic
messengers; of the Qucen, who Ilcame to
treat with Indians and flot half-breeds! »

The prosaic genui adverted to, howvever,
sent ini, about this time, a votive offering,
each day of a buiiock and sundry amounts
of flour, tea, &c., to beguile the tedium of
the camp, wvhich wvere received and disposed
of without an>' appearanLe of feasting or
jubilation. Indians can scarcel>' be expected,
liowever pzcssed at ies in the long win-
ters, to, be elated at present plent>', when
their life ainid the buffalo is a continuai.
feast. They are as patient under want as
outwvardly indifferent to abundance. Now
there was a continuaI interchange of quiet
hospitalit>'. The recipient of many invita-
tions, I can safel>' say that nothing can ex-
ceed their delightfui quietude and friendly
empressement. They "lsit at mneat"» like the
thorough gentlemen the>' are, wvith a just
union of dignit>', simplicit>', and repose.

1 nia> mention here somnething anent that
other part of the day-the niglît-from.
an odd pleasure I enjoyed, îvhich would, I
think, drive man>' haif wild. The Crees
have an immensel>' fine breed of dogs, ver>'
large, strong>' made, and-if a certain savage
look is not unpleasing-fine looking. The>'
.are quite essential as lîauling dogs, maini>'
in winter, when three of thern wili niake

a trip wvith the meat of a buffalo bull. 'So
closel>' bred in with the wvoif are they, that
it nia> be fairly said th2.t the>' are domesti-
cated wvolves. These cratures abound in
the Cree camp, spending most of their svare
time iii hatties with each other, which, how-
ever, are more ferocious in sceming than
realit>', they going to war, like the Chinese,
with a great noise, and ending it there. They
ruce in packs at an>' poor dcvii who cornes
in their way, and then the mêèlée becomes
generai, until the indians make a diversion
by an impartial di:tribution of blows 0~
round. The>' are full of a queer, wiid cha-
racter, al their own, and were to me an
unending source of study and amusement.

Chiefi>' in the night, wvhen the wvho1e
camp is bunieý_ in repose, îs the satisfaction
adverted to derived, for then commences
the most wvild, iveird, unearthly concert that
ever assailed ror i'. ea-rs. First you have a
short yelp, then two or thrcc yelps in suc-
cession, a brief howvl, which is answCied in
every quarter, and then, P. if seized with a

1contagious inclination wflich it is impossible
to resist, ever>' dog in the camp, in every
variet>' of tone, and with a dolorc:t, .,ail-
ing and melancholy prolongatio-i. bi,
ken, agonized, and complainiîîg, gwves
tongue unto the night, îvhich fairi>' rocks
and trembles with the multitudinous and
sorrowfui acclaim. In this frantic discord,
strange to say, I found an accord, and used
to lie and listen, chained and attent to
the strange biendîng of wild cries. The
weird sounds wcre as entirely in keeping
with the surroundings-both had a savage
grace-vere as natural the one to the other,
as is the plaint of the nightingalc amnid the
soft scenes of cultured life.

-In the early niglit the indian drumi fils
the air with its monotonous beat the vocal
accompaniment being chiefi>' remarkable
froni the persistent efforts of the boys to
sweli their voices above those of the nien.
One night, however, 1 ivas awvakened b>' an
extensive druni affair in the adjoining lodge
(it might as well have been in ni> own),
and can vouch for its efficacy in awaken-
ing emotions of rage and attack ; spea king
of which remninds nme of what I hecard frozn
an old friend to-day, just ini from the
buffalo.

A short time ago, during an encounter, a
part>' of Blackfeet found shelter from. a force
of Sioux in a thick covert. Being armedi

176
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with breech-loaders, tbey made sucb bavoc
with their foes that, finally, the Sioux chief
exhortii'g bis men, they tbrew awvay their
own guns, rushed into the wood, and slew
the Blackfeet to a man with their knives
alone.

1 arn tempted to narrate bere somnething
told me by my wife. I give it in her ivords:
IlBoskesikegun (or 'the Gun'), my father's
brother, wvas a man of wonderful skill and
surcess in stealing hormes ; lie wvas neyer
caughit and neyer wounded. The most
borses hie ever stole at one time wvas
one hundred and twenty, the least five.
IFhere ivas no one in the nation like bim.
Hie knew when others slept or were off their
guard, axîd lias often gone into the camp of
bis enemies wvhen they ivere asleep, and
cut tbe uines of F'le borses tied near tue
lodge and carried tbem off. The time lie
took tue nîost, the liorses were ail penned
in an enclosure in the niidst of the camp ;
lie went iii and drove thenm out. Wlîenever
it %vas knowvn bie w'as going out, the young
men were glad to go under bini. H-e stole
from ail nations--the Blackfeet, Croivs, Big-
bellies, Flatlîeads, and Sioux. Sometimes
bis young nmen îvould want to kill horses
that gave out iii tue quick travel. This bie
would flot permit; b e tlîought it would
bring iii fortune to tbeiii-tbat it w'as a sr

IlTlhis spring lie led a pqrty to ste:U froni
the Blackfeet. Î bere ivere fifteen and a boy
-one was bis vife's brother. This mn
had married a w'idow with one child, a boy.
The step-fatber bad been very fond of liii,
and ivas in great grief; for the boy lîad died
but a little ago. On their îvay out tbey
found tbree bordes and sent theni back by a
young man. My uncle knewv tbat tiiere
would be m-arly of them killed, anid tried to
persuade bis brother-in-laîv to return ivitb
the horses, but lie would flot.

IlWlbei they g'ut into the enemny's coun-
try hie told tbern one morning it would be a
dark day, and before long tbey saw rnamy of
their enemies about theni. Tbey souglît the
best place tbey could find-a small place
shaped like a bowl-it ivas the best at hand.
Soon the Blackfeet were about tbemn. The
nman wvho biad lost bis child said : IlThis is
what I came here for. I ain tired of nîy life ;
here I will die,' and hie sat with bis gun
between lus knees until a bail in bis tbroat
ended bim. Our people fougbt bravely, but
the enemy were very many and very close.

Boskesikegtin said to bis men, CII shail be
killed and.many otbers, but flot ail of you ;
tell my ivives not to cry for me, we bave
killcd plenty of the enemy. You tlîat get
away take care of nîy brother's son.' When
lie received a fatal ivôund in tbe head, the
boy gave a cry, but was toli by a man wîo,
bad married bis sister.' C Don't cry; pick up
bis gun and fight.' The boy did-iaughing
at every shot lie made. Hie got a bail
tbrough the ar-n, and ivas knocked seîîseless
j îitlî a blow on the head with a stone, but
escaped wvith bis life. Some of the enerny
understood Cree, and îvbile the figbt ivas
going on ]3oskesikegun said to tbem, 'I arn
the nuan îvho always took your borses ;nowv
that I arn about to die you will be able to
keep, thc;-,7 boetter.' Tbe figlît lasted baîf a
day. At nigbt five Crees-tîree of then
and the boy being badly wounded-escaped,
leaving ten dead on the ground.

feet a few days after, and they said tbey bad

lost tlîirty nmen in the battile. The gtin be-
longiiig to, tbe man wlio ivas C tired of bis
life,' feil into the hands of a mani who escap-
ed. It %vas a Henry rifle, and slew twenty
of these thirty.

CC When tbe men reacbed the Cree camp,
tlîey told the ivives of Boskesikegun whiat
lie lhad said. His right wife, or council
w'ife, seemed iîo, niuch moved, going about
singing to, berself, but inquired particularly
about the place where bier busband wvas kili-
ed, and disappeared in tbe nigbt time. After
a search, ber friends set out for tbe place
wlîere they liad fouglit, and two days out
overtook the faitbiful creature, on bier way to
the body of ber husband and ccï-tain deatb. "

This is wlîat my wife said-adding: IIThe
boy iv !o is iii here so often is the saine one;"
and, indeed, a fine young cbap hie %vas in
every wa.v, neither hie nor bis family think-
ina at al about the little matter I bave been
relating.

Lt is a custom amoiîg tbe Indians at cer-
tain timnes to recount their deeds of valour
and endurance in battle and the cbase.
This bas been much srieered at by white
men as alien to true courage,, tbeir own
noble reticence being, quite inflexible-
saving perbaps in books, magazines, news-
papers, and general conversation. This,
doubtless, is a source of gratulation to the
inen of destiny, being in its character akin
to tbe gentle heroism tbat nieyer, neyer,
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licver degenerates into ferocity. Now, than
the customn of the Indianis nothing can be
more simple, more .truly heroic. The man
marked with scars and tliiilling ivith the
mernories of danger and individual daring is
a noble living poem-a breathing epic. He
lias arraigned himself befare a tribunal whose
murmured consent 'co >vhat hie says is fame ;
wbose silence is twice defeat. He tells ivith
generous ardour of the prowess of his single
arm, w'ell told by single speech. The
thought occurs as J. picture forth the fray
amid the hilis ; of ýhe " dark day,>' foreknowvn
to ail; of the fatal many against the undaunt-
ed few; of the despondent, tranquil forma of
him vowed and glad to death ; the brief com-
ment of bis friend-'" you will not be far
before me ; " the stubborn fierceness of the
strîfe ; the laughing boy in that grirn scene;
the night at last wvhose parted curtains le
forth the bleeding bandful left. 1 sce, too,
that faîthful wife wending bier way [rom ail
of life to ahl of death, overtaken and re-
clairnied ; and 1 tbink of the thoughts sbe
neyer speaks, of the tears tlîat rain in only
on hber b eart.

Without any particular inclination here
to enlarge upon the characterîstics of a race
seen by many, known by few, 1 may say,
after some twenty years' contact ivith In-
dians, that the ideal Indian is a most natural
creation-an undoubted fact. Cooper and
Longfellow, so far [rom exceeding nature,
bave only, witb the instinct of genius, and
stirred by a ine humanity, sketched sligbtly
but faitlîfülly in a tield which to a thoughtful
inan is not only full of unique and graphîc
portraitures, but is coloured as well with a
mythology wbicbi, mystic as are ail religions,
is yet s0 fresh and subtle that its simple huies
biend insensibly with the tender reachig fila-
ments with which nature seeks to surround
and permeate every existence, imparting to
these bier children, in tbeir primaI condition,
a certain knowledge wbich is health, certain
faiths which we cail superstition, but 'vbîch
ta them are religion-nay, further, an occult
faculty, -%vbich, in its display, is tbe wvonder
of the s'ge and tbe derision of the fool.

Word at last came of tbe envoys "&..amped
at the mission," and early the next rnorn-
lng, while the mists summoned by that au-
tocrat, the sun, were îazily lifting in wreatbs
from their coucb, tbe lake, and curtaining
the bilis ere melting inta space, camne the
unwonted sounds of their approach. Soon

the buif jackets of the bluffs wvere flecked
with a ruddier tinge, sprinkled with the red
bodices wliose prototypes bavc in so many
a well-won field been deepened witb a darker
and more fatal bue, and soon-softened b>
the distance-the music of the band came
stealing, swelling upox the glittering air,
iaden, for the flrst trne in uncounted ages,
ivitb sa sweet a burden, pregnant with such
novel cliarms. Oh, mystery of thougbt and
raemory 1 Oh, prose tbat bourgeons inta
poetry ! Wbý at glamour is there in the air
tbat makes my beart to beat, my lip ta
trcmble, and rny eyes ta dim ?

"Wbat do I see? Wbat do 1 not sec?
I see these cbihdren of the Plain among
'vhom, 1 stand, fade, even as fades yon lin-
gering baud of vapour hidden by absorbing
paower, and meit inta tbe past, as a people
freeonhe natraie, t hoe nomne hey
feth one ra lere, twhoe n moe. Tibey
the plenty and the spoils of chase;- tbe air,
the water, ripe with fowl and flsh ; tbe svell
ing plains ivbere dweht the buffaho, the elk,
the bear, and deer;- the troops of riders, the
bauds of wild or waiting ho*rses ; the hunters,
men whase sulent, trusty bow slewv just
euougli and no more;- the vast camps-tlie
pain ted, maving cities of the P]ain-witb all
their bopes and fears, their loves and sad-
niess, gone even as a dream, nor trace nor
stonie tu mark where oncc the nations stood*

Nigh to tbis fading remnant-their horuîq
and bugles heralding their approach-corme
the avant coziriers of destiny-the strong,
the conquering, the ail-dominant race; the
children of tbe ncrtbern seat, - iiiixed Tcui
ton and CeIt, ruthless to sway, yet swaying
justly; fierce, yet tender ;rougi), but still

i lncere. They conne to bet their seal upon
the land and make it ruddy with uew life
Their hands are full of the memories of
home;- and at the thoughts of homes of

Iyore of this my kindred race, the music, as
with a golden key, urJockied the long-chosed
doors of years, and showed me faces, eyes,
through wbich souls looked full on mine, an
instant, yet for ever.

Quite unmoved either by men or music,
the Indians behiehd the cortege cross the
fard, and, recruited by a number of haf-
breeds on foot and horseback, approach the
Company's Fort, the head-quarters of the
Commission, while tbe traaps bearingy on,
halted on the borders of the hake.

The great marquee or counicil tent was
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pitQied hr'rd by the camp of the Dominion vitality asberts itse1f vherever they are f<mnd.
troops, but alter a brief interview with the There ivas, I think, the same resentment of
-cornmissioners, the Indians, one and ail, so feeling at this as at the Selkirk Treaty. The
strongly objected to reassemble anyw1here Crees, h owever, met them. in their prior con-
upon ground claimed by the Hudscn's Bay ferences, though counselling apart ; and it is
Company, that it ivas removed to a rising due to the fact of the Crees being wvilling to
ground indicated by themselves, between treat th'it the delays attending the Treaty
th eir own camp and the Company's fort, and ivere brought so suddenly to an end. As a
it was there they met the commissioners in matter of fact, it wvas cquite immaterial. ta the
Cotuncil. Commission who claimed the land; the exc-

As to the manner. Shortly before the tinguisliment of ail Indian titie being their
hour appointed, a bugler from the troop, aim, and an equality of terms to ail present
accompanied by an interpreter or guide, the resuit.
made the rounds of the Indian camp, blow- To return to the council tent. There
inga call at the Council Lodge of the Indians were a feîv soldiers placed near the commis-
and other prominent points; after îvhich, sioxners, the bulk being nigh at hand, out-
did the Indians incline to meet that day- side, among the motley group of Indian men,
not otherivise, and there were manylapses-- womnen, and children, half-breeds, traders,
they, with every deliberation and in detached &c., &c.
parties, moved across the plain, singing or I suppose most know that the Indians de-
iîot, as might be, and advanced in a body to termine in their own councils upon not only
the niarquee, seating themnselves inside, on their chiefs and (,hiief men-or soldîerb, as
the ground-the Otchipîves on the one side they are sometimes called-but also their
and the Crees on the other. It may be mouthpiece or speaking man, îvho is in-
said here th:tt the negotiations were on the structed merely to convey their thoughits,
part of hoth conducted almost entirely by but not to determine or initiate. They
the Otchipwes, most of the Crees being at confirmn him, as he speaks, by marks of
the hunt. Singularly enough, and at as early assent; or if lie is going in a îvay they do
a day as the Selkirk Treaty, the Otchipîves flot like, some elderly man will quietly
asserted a prominence; commenting upon rise, take him by the arm, and lead him
wvhich the late Alexander Ross, a veteran to his place-a parliamentary usage, by
tffder, and author of several works upon the the way, whichi could be frequently intro-
country,'~ says: " The country has alvays, duced with great effect aniong some of
iwithin the memory of man, been known to the Legisiative Assemblies of the present
helong to the Crees and the Assiniboines. day. They exercise much care in the selk.ý-
The Otchipwes were alîvays looked upon tion of their leaders, who are presented by
as intrudcrs, and so much. were the Crees one of their number giving their nanies and
offended by their participating in the Treaty, functions. It is not essential, I may add,
that they menaced the settiers that they that their orator should be a chief, or man
would reclairn their lands unless the Otchip- of rank ;he is chosen for his aptitude, and
wes were struck off." le adds, 1'that during is sometimes replaced by another, as was the
the trouble between the rival Companies, case at this Council. Points arising are re-
these people were brought in by the IlNor- served and considered by themselves in con-
WVest' as trappers and hunters, and made sultation in the soldiers' lodge.
their first appearance about i 78o, from the WVaiving details, I proceed to the impedi-
lake country, and that some of the signers ment which at once arose, i. e. the feeling of
of the Selkirk Treaty were pushied forward hostility to the Hudson's Bay Company. In
by the traders, being held in no considera- brief (although it occupied much time, and
tion by their own people." called for tact and patience>, the Indians

At thiq day they are found in aIl the Plain said : " A year ago these people [the Comu-
country east of the mountains, from, Edmon- pany] drew lies, and measured anîd marked
ton to the Cypress HuIs, from the Saskatche- the lands as their own. Why was this ? We
w;an to the line-a people whose push and own the land; the Manitou [or Great Spirit]

gave it to us. There was no bargain; they
"Fur 1-lunter," "4Columbia," and 'lRed River stole from us, and now they steal ffrom you

-SettlemenL" [this was flot said in Yteference to the ono
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mile ini twenty granted to the Company].
When they wvere small, the Indians treated
them %ýith love and kindness ; now there is
no withstanding them, they are first in every-
thing." In the course of this protracted dis-
cussion, Nvhichi was finally ended by'Mr.
Laird, the Minister of the Interior, assuring
the Indians that the Company were right in
doing as they had donc <which, by the way,
they were flot, and the Indians wvere righit in
what they assurned), Governor Morris asked:
"Who made ail men? The Manitou. It is
flot stealing to, make use of His gifts." The
Indianreplied: IlTnie; even I, a child, know
that God gives us land in different places,
and -w'hen we rneet together as friends, we
ask from each other, and do not quarrel as
we do so." I quote the wvords of the man-
his unquestioned assent to the greatest tnith,
save on1e, that awaits recognition from miax-
kind. IlE%,en 1, a child, know thatL" Tfiis
assent on behiaîf of his people should xîever
be forgotten ; it was the natural concession
to t'h-e equity of existence, which finds ex-
pression in idle, imipractical theories on the
part of civilized wvhite men, but ivas hiere
practically and nobly illustrated by bis un-
civilized red brother. In its reality and
instant application, it ivas the first time I
ever saw a grand act simply and perfectly
well clone.

The whole discussion of course- hinged
upon the Treaty beýng madle subsequent to
the Company's entering upon the fee macle
their's by transfer, and was the only serions
delay to the acceptance of the saine terms
as iacl been miade at the Lake of the WVoods.
:Being often in the Indian Council Lodge, I
heard there muchi finer speaking than at the
grand te-nt, j-articularly fromn one mnan, an
orator indeed, able and apt. The repose,
ease, and dignity with whichi they coxîducted
their deliberations, the absence of fever,
assumption, and trick (sornetirnes called
finesse>, macle it a quiet pleasure to be re-
membered.

At the close of the proceedings the In-
dians wished to have the Treaty read to
the.-n--a formidable request, which ivas at
once wisely assented to by the Governor
handing the bulky-looking document to the
interpreter, wvhose look of dismay &ü.d con-
sternation, as hie held it out at arm's ]ength
in front of him, was immensely amusing.
The Governor, with as much good sense as
good nature, went to the side of bis bewil-

dered ally, and made the task possible for
hini. In fact, through aIl the Treaty nego-
tiations, Governor Morris has shown the tact,
patience, and friendly inclination so essen-
tial to negotiations of this character, ivithout
,vhich either no result is arrived at, or else
one s0 marred in its course as to leave a dis-
agreeable impression upon the Indians.

Indian treaties are most often thought of
as routine affairs-a forin gone throughi with ;
and upon such surmise the pathos and
verity of the situation is entirely lost. The
simplicity, confidence, and wveakness of the
Indian, and the irresistible power of those
wvho cail him in council, render it not so
niuchi a treaty as a deniand ; and in so fir
it seems a matter of very plain sailing. In
reality it is liot, either in negotiation or se-
quence; for underlying ail shrewcl bargaining
and present advantage lieth equity, which
is as apparent to bis untutored mmnd as to
that of bis civilized successors, a disregard,
of wvhich would lead to grave evils-the les
scr, pauperisra and vagabondage; the greater,
reprisaI and assault-%vhicli, though having
but one end, woulcl yet éntail great loss, nor
rid the nation of reproach.

In the future lies the essence and gist of
the benefit to the Indian for aIl hie surren-
ders. His annuity is nothing ; but the clause
which restrains him from selling bis land,
the absence of any rule of inheritance or
clescent, makes liii 50 entirely tbe ivard of
the powver whicb assumes this paternal
shape, tbat ini the coming days, whien lie
and bis ?eople are nîaking a life struggle in
their new conditions, it is to be believed that
hie can safely appeal for sncb jndicious aid
as, while it leaves the healthy stimulus of
necessity intact, will yet assure bim fronî the
assail of want, attaining surely security and
content.

The ber caj5ità of land reserved for the In-
dians is 128 acres-average payments not
more than ten dollars each. To those, and
they are many, who view witb dissatisfaction
anytbing at aIl being given to tbe Indians.
it may be a consolation to know that hie
would he mnch better off as Mennonite or
Dane than as a Cree or Otchipwe.

Practically, bowever, the immense domnain
is noiv valueless to the Indians ; forsaken by
the animaIs that once afforded profusion to
its owners, it stands now waiting the flrm
band of tbe husbandman to garner its riches.
State policy, iot Philanthropy, and that
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briefly,will efiect Philanthropy's noblestwork* population-some of whorn ivili, no doubt,
The teemning and hardly-used peoples of the be brutally aggressive, many profoundly in-
Old Worldl wilI here find a home, their moiety diffrent,-the extent and capacity of the
and fee-even as their life-so plain that in area for shelter and retreat should trouble
the beautiful words of Pah-tah-kay-ive-nin: arise, ivili render necessary an intelligent
"Even I, who arn a littie child, know that.> care in the management of so peculiar and

It was donc! A littie crowding-the lowv- distinct a Department that cannot be over-
toned voices and laughter of the Indians -a rated.
toucli of the pcn-anid an Empire changcd The presence of the Minister of the In-
hands 1 It may bc a sentiment, but 1 con fess, terior at this Treaty augurs well, as hie 'vas
even in the presence of that battered plati- thus enabled to arrive at practical conclu-
tude, l"the spirit of the age," that at this final sions in no other wvay attaincd. This, ivith
moment my sympathies wvent strongly out to the special care given to the subject by the
these people, unknowing wvhat they did-a Hon. Alexander Morris, wvill, wvc may fairly
prayerful thought that these children of our suppose, lead to most favourable results
Father, s0 savagc and yct so gentie, so igno- wvhcn the organization of the Indianl Bureau is
rant and yet so wise, might flot in the hiere- complete, and it takes its place, as it shou'.3,
after perishi utterly away, but on a portion of as one of the Most important branches of
their ancient lands share a common conifort the public service.
ivith those other clîildren of men ivhose 1 amn greatly movcd whcen 1 seek to gather
manhood only attains its truc stature wvhcn in the scope of the splendid future of this
girt around with that word so pregnant ivith cotintry-its capacity for an enduring great-
stout life-a frechold. ncss, its strcngth to feed and to care. On

Payment and its attendant cares felI into the threshold of this future, standing in the
the bauds of Commissioner Christie-able liglit of this ripening dawiî, it is fitting that
hands they ivere. Well wvou1d it be for the me should look back to the dark days of the
Governmcnt and the Indians could they infant colony ; that wve should sec and know
secure Mr. Christie as permanent commis- that it is nof nucrely to the tolerance of the
sioner for the Plain tribes. Withi a high lIndians it oives its present safety, but also
personal prestige, and fraught %vith a life.long to their shceltering aid and care. Wheîi the
experience, no better inan could be found- imprudence and rapacity of rival wvhite Men~
few as good. Upon superior men of this class 1 bad wrought out a bloody lesson, it was the
shiould devolve aIl such wvork. Experience Indians ivho protected and prescrved the
suchi as hie possesses is as vitally necessary as wvretchcd men, wonen, and children from
it is incapable of transfer. pursuit; fed, clotlied, and sent thcm safely

The frightful loss and disorder to the on, going far to them in the liard winter to
United States fiowing from political appoint. minister to their 'vants. In the after days,
inents in the Bureau, the crimînal dishionesty ivhen they wverc sore beset wvith hunger and
of the agents employed, and their fatal ignor- sought the Plains, it ivas the Indian again
ance of the charactcr of the people they hiave wvho fcd and sustained them. The Red man
in charge, are fraughit with instruction to the mingled his blood wvith theirs. The two
Dominion, wvhose people will learn (howver races wvcre as one. The Indian is linked to
they may felicitate themselves upon Indian the State by every tic of gratitude ; bis is a
matters in the Lower Provinces) that they record without a stain ; faithfulest of friends
have here another--a widely différent task. and truest of allies ! The escutcheon of
Singularly fortunate tbey are even here, for Manitoba to-day should be an Indian suc-
the presence during such a lcngthi of time of couring a suppliant wvhite man, and, ini keep-
respectable traders and the very large popu- ing ivith their voicelcss benefits, upon every
lation of the rn«Lxed race have had a most faithiful heart let it be written: Il We do not
tranquillizing and beneficial cffect. Still, the forRget."
toss of the-ir ganie, the pressure of the newv
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TH-E DEî4TH OF BROCK.

A CANADIAN LEGEND.

ilddressed Io tuie Sc/zool-boy of Canada.

Wr' COL. WVILLIAM F. COFFIN, 0TANVA.

Outlook-from the Village of Queenston to the south-with Lewviston hcýights on the
left. The river Niagara rolling down on the left front, and the Queenston Heighits,
surmounted by Brock's Monument, on the right front and right.

CarmzinispersonS- Gaffer Sicord (i> an ancient Militia-man of 1812, and his great gand-
son, Isaac Brock.

G-AFFER SICORD 1oe. :

C OÎME hither, litte son of mine, corne hither, Isaac Brock,
You ask me to repeat the tale of that fierce battie shock,

Wherein your noble namesake felI, on yonder mountain side,
Who gave his life for Canada, and, having saved il, died.

Ahi, wvell do I remember, through the mist of sixty years,
That m-orning in October, so full of hopes and fears,
Whien manfuilly, yet niervouslv, the invading foc we met,
And those who lived our prisoners were before the sun had set.

WVe k-new that they wvere coming, as they neyer ceased to boast,
And we saw their swarrning thousands crowd along the opposite coast.
We were but as a handful (2)-and we knewv not where or wvhen
The blow mighit fali; but, when it came, wvhy, we were there and then.

'Ne were on outpost diity-hcadquarters in our rear,
At Fort St. George, six miles bek'w, but we kne'v that Brock Nvs there
0f course we lay upon our armns-that momn ere dawn hiad broke,
The hum and tramp of mustering mnen the coming blow bespoke :
We heard them through the misty screen w'hich shrouded shore from shore,
And the rolling in the rullock of the fast approaching oar.

Each man wvas up in no time-at bis post with sulent tread-
CFix bayonets," "hlandie ca-rtridges,» wvas ail the Captain said,

When, froin the point below us here (3), our eighîeen-pounder spoke,
And the silence of the misty screen, with startling nearness, broke-
A wild shriek-loiuder curses-the word of hoarse'command-
Up rose the mist-and a fleet of boats lay headed for the strand!

i. Gaffr-a wvord noi fâmiliar to the Canadian vocabulary, but goodl old Anglo-Saxon, being- a tcrn
of respect, applied 10 an aged man," at present obsoletc-S.e WVorce.ster.

2. The whole force at General Drock's disposaLi, to cover a frondier of 36 miles, did flot amoutit bo mort
thail 1,2C.0 men, anclunding a~ld.The American General. Van Rcnselaer, to guard about the zwamc dis-
tance on the other side, had 6,ooo. Ilhus thc British force, scattcrcd alnng the line, %vas e>xposed to 1)c Cui
off in dctail. The defect of the position at Qucenston was its distance from support; but this ivis unavoid-
able, and only to bc met by sagacity, forcsight, and activity, wvhich Tsaac I3rock cminentlypossessed.

3. Vromonî's Point. Thc gun, at this point, the service of wvhich had great effect on the events or the
day, vas commanded and directed by a Quebec lad-John SewelI-a son of the well-known Chief jutice
Sewell, U. E. L. H-e %vas then in the 49th Infantry. lic died two years since, at Qucbec, at an advanccd
2ge, having been Commandant of Quecc up to a short time before bis death.
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Then blazed Brown Bess, with righit good will, both round and grape we plicd,
Vet on they came thraugh shot and flarre-they would flot be denied,
TJhose gallant Yankee -regulars, right well their duty sped,
And their leaders did their duty, too, for gallantly tbey led.
And, as they landed, as thcy fornied, we feUl back from, the shore
To occupy the bouses, as it ivas fixt (4) afore.
They got it hlot, from slheil and shot, but their leaders cheered them on,
"For the honour of America," and the landing-place uvas won.

The man -who minds his order, with a loophole to defend,
1Has but to bite his cartridges, and blaze on without end,
Amid the srnake he nathing sees, and knows but littie more;
But this I heard, that, while we faught, fresh hundreds hastened o'er.
Mhile theirs incrcased, aur numbers waned, for death had markcd our track,

And then our ammunition faîled, yet not a man gave back.
Brave Dennis (5) with bhis Ilforty.ninth " and aur unflinching fewv,
Soon found that, just ta bold our awn, %vas as mnuch as wve cauld do,
While a throng, of Yankee riflemen, with many a taunt and jeer,
Swarmed round our flank, scaled yonder beigbts, and gat into aur rear.

We had bare time ta look around, or ta know the risk we ran,
Mhen a shout arose, a joyons cheer, which rushed from man ta man:
" es, there he carnes, our general," just wvhen w-%e want hlm rnost,

At the full speed of his charger: That anc mani was a hast.
His ringing voice, his flashing eye, bis fearless look and free-
'Twas like God's Providence to men Sa sore beset as we.
Few words sufficed, and littie time, ta marshal aur array,
Oir bearts were in aur finger-ends, wve sprang up to obey.
-'We must carry yonder battery, lads, and clear those fellows out.">
iYou may see fram hence the eartbenwork which covercd tbe rcdoubt,)
It swvaned with ready riflemen, all desperate ta kill;
He drew his sword and led us, first, right up that rocky hill.
How it befeil I cannot tell, but we taak, it at a rin,
We starmed in a'er the breastwork, and we capturcd back the gun
And we drove them up, and an, beyond yan crest, -wbicb yaui wvei know,
Wiith the precipice bebind theni, and Niagara belowv.
Just then, rnidst the Americans, up rase a flag of white, (6)
But brave Wool stcrnly tare it dawn, and stili, raintained the tigt;
While ive had paused, all breathless, and somnewhat disarrayed,
Whert Wool rang, out bis rallying shout, and a desperate anslaugbt made.

The tide had turned-a wave of meii carme pauring on ber crest,'And farced us dawn by wveight of fire.-althaugb we did aur best.
IVe had ta leave aur captured gun-wc spikcd itas we past-I And then I saw aur noble chief-ane short look and the last-
Hie had rallied somne fewv scores of men, and, -vith bis sward an high,
Was lcading bravely up the slape, sbauting his battle-cry,
"On, an, my gallant Forty-nintb, an, brave York Valunteers,"

When the fatal bullet struck hlm-bis grand farrn disappears-(7)

4 . Gaffer Sicord, in tclling his unsophisticated tale, musi be e.'ccused if now and then lie lapses into the
nînacular.I ;. Captains Dennis and Williais coinmandedl the aetncinnt of the 4 9th Irfutyat Queenston,ar

1'id~hirwoî îiht viil.I.oth,%vere %vcunlcd. In after years Dennis became SirJanes Dennis, K.C.B.,
ietenaint-Colonel 3rd Foot.

6. At this mioment sarne of the i>frîcers put a wihite liaitkerchier on a bayonet, ta, hoist as a fing, with
inftmtion ta surrender. Capt. Wool incpxired the abjci. Tt uvas tnswercd that the party were nearfly with-

nt anmunition, and that it vias useless to sacTifice thc lives of brave men. Capt. Wool tare off the flag;
"lerd te ofiei~ a raly he cn nd rin thern to the charge. The order %vas executed in sanie

ýCGnftsion.-Ni1es (Albany) Re 'Ster, 1812. o.9, vol. 3.
7. Brock %vas af povierful frame and imposing stature, 6 Rt. 2 inches, says Tuppet's Il ire af Bra3ck.'
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And the Iast words he spoke to those who were by himi when he fell
\Vere IlHide my death from, comrades who liave ever loved me 'veli."
I was there among the foremost, and tbere I saw him, lie,
With bis hand upon bis swvord hilt, and bis brave face to the sky
Just there, in the holloiv of the jill, y( -- can sc. hence, where it stands,
In after days yon sacred stone was placed by a Prince's hands. (8)
As hie said, wve did. Around bis corse, bis soldier's coat we wouind,
Then tenderly, and reverently, w'e bore bim fromi tbe ground;
Yet littie tbougbt the sorrowing men, wlho mourned bis dolefuil pligbt,
That tbe soldier's prayer had been heard in death, that in deatb hie liad wvon the fight.

For, mark, wbven in the morning the hope forlorn came o'er,
And dared the worst and faced the wvorst, like brave men to the fore,
They left bebind themn tbousands wlio aped the lion's toues,
Yet hid beneatb a ca-,lf-skin their recreant skins and bones. (9)
They were crazy to be at us, wben they saw their fellows land,
And gain at length tbe inountaiu-top, so bravely from the strarid
B3ut, wvhen they saw our leader lead, and the wvay in wbicb we fouglit,
They looked askant, and Ilkinder guessed, that tbey badn't ougbter ouglit." (0

And there tbey stood appalIed, agbast-such shanie was neyer I<nown-
As if the spirit of tbe dead had turned tbem into stone-
While their abandoned comrades-who 'vere comrades but in naine-
Weîie left to meet the fate of war, wvbich very swiftly came. (i i)

That fate befeil theni sviftly-for Sheaffe had gained the hieiglit,
From Newark, b>' St. David's road-wvbile wve prolonged tbe figit-
As rapidl>' manoeuvred to take tbe foc in flank,
And hem tbem in, betiveen our fire and tbe margin of the bank,
Where bristling crags and a shcer descent, two huy dred feet and more,
Impend above tbe toiling w%%aves and the mad river s roar.

We heard the advancing sldrmishiers, and the 'vild Indians' cry,
And the crash of heavy volleys, and ive kiewv the end ivas nigb.
Our orders were to hiold our own, our own post to defeud,
In the lowg-round bere we could on]>' bear-but we knewv bow it must end-
Fresb nmen and wvell-filled poucbes must ever bear the sway,
Over fasting men and unsupplied-who biad fougbt it ont ail day!1
And so it ended ; soon tbere came a lull, and tben the word
Passed don that General W'adsworth bad given up bis sword.
Gibson and Týotten, Scott and Woo], and foul nine hundred more,
Had bomage paid to the silent shade of our Great Chief iii his gore. (12)

S. IL. R. H. the Prince of Wale planted this stone, marking the spot wvberc flrock, fel-i -th October.
îS6o

9. Do wliat we wvill, our works bespeakz us,

Gaffer Sicord unay have read Shakcespeare, but, whether or not, hc bas followed him close]>'.
xo. Our esteemned friend, Gaffer Sicord, has travefled somnewhat out of the vernacular hcre; but bce, pô;-

sibi>', mnay have been paying avisit lately to some of bis old anta.gonists in the State of New York.
i . Despatch from Gencral Van Renseiner to the Hlon.\Villia-m Euistis, Secretary of War, Washington.

14th October, IS12 :
" By this time 1 perceived my troops were embarl<lng slowly. I passed immnediately over to accelcrate

their inovements, but to nQy ultcr astonishmcnt, I found that at the veiy moment wvhcn complete victol! =~
in our hands, the ardour of the unengaged troops bad entircly subsidcd. 1 rode in ail directions, urged the
men by ever>' consideration to pass over, but in vain.

12. Sheaffe won the battie of Queenston I-elghts, trul>' and practically. flrockz lad been dead soir-
n.s. H admn-urdxclclywl[opaeteccya hccesostion, as giVen in the te-xi

but, in the judgment of posterity, the victoryw~as dite, niorailly, ta I3rock, for had not the circumfstances al-
tendant on bis act of self-immolation (for it wvas notbing cise) daunted and scared thec New York Militia-
tbely could have crossed the Niagara in thousands, bave overwhelmed the handful of men in the village,
already commanded in the rear, and, uniting witb the Regular on the Heights and their exccellent ornïcerý
have encountered Sheaffe with ail the advaintage-- of ground afi nunîbers on the ascent ta St. Divids, whea
the issue znighit have been ver different.-Se Mansfield's Life ofeScott, Ncw York~, 1846, P. 33. There i;
diagrain which showvs that Sheaffe undc-.stood bis wvork.
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Three days had passed-when, in long array, with silent step and slow,
With arms reversed, with muffled drum, and music wailing low,
With ail the honours inen could give, who, with temper sterm and high,
just glanced around, and dared flot look each other in the eye;
WVhz cast their smothered feelings upon the soldier's bier,
As they bore hlmi to his resting-place in the Western Cavalier,
And lien the guns of Fort St. George their last sad tribute sped,
And the three last parting volleys had echoed o'er the dead,
Ouir foes at Fort Niagara-nost nobly 'vas it done-
Lo'wered their flag to half-mast, and gave us gun for guîn.
And when the war wvas; over, a grateful people gave
in yonder glorlous monument, a tribute and a grave. (13)
Buit the proudest tribute to his faine is the flag wvhichi waves to-day,
Over men, at work, in Canada, and littie boys, at play.

Now, 'Zack, rny son, be off to school, and wvhen tirne cornes to play,
Tell ail the other school-boy lads wvhat you have 1 eard to-day,
And add that, while I think, upon't, l'Il put in bl-ck and white
.A tale wvhich, if I judge them well, they'll dwvell on day and night: (i~
An~d when 1 go to "Little York,," (15) as I do, nowv and then,
1*11 see if I can't light upon sorne of those printing men,
And if I can, for your good sakes, ll get it put in print;
And if I can't, in either case, -vhy, then, the devil's in't,

13. The reniains of General Sir Isaac Brock, and of bis Provincial Aidc-dc.camp, Colonel Johin -Mac-
donald, -were rernoved fromn the Cavalier in Fort St. George, and deposited in the base of the monument on
Queenston Heighits-I3th Oct., 1S2 4. A tabular monument, by Westnîacott, wvas erectcd to the meniory of
Sir Isaac Brock. by the nation, iii St. Paui's Cathedral, London.

14. Vos ex--nIPlarin, 11osira
Nocturnif versate manu, versate diurnftl. H-or.

15. Old Gaffer Sicord can't inid any of your r.vw-fangled naines. " Little York," %vas Little York,
in J3rocls time, and so must Trnain to the end of bis chapter."
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CARRIE'S COIJRTSHIP:

A TALE 0F A SUBtJRBAN MARKET GARDEN.

IN FOUR CHAPTERS.

1. PREDILECTION. Il. INFECTION. 111. REJEOTION. IV. ELEÇTION.

BY F. R., BARRIE.

CHAPTER 1. knewv that, and then wasn't sure if it was his
Christian or surname.

PREDILECTION. So, with fear and trembling, she christened
him'" Mr.Vincent, and shuddcred wvhen she

W HAT was hie doing there ? Every caughit hiersef raying "'Vin!»" in an enticing
Sunday afternooa, as Carnie looked toe to hier reflection, that blushed a great

out of her window, she felt aggrieved at the deal more than it needed.
aggravating individualwhio 'vas always loung-> We too will cail hirnVincent; and to begir
ing about, so that she couldn't look out and with), Vincent 'vas low, and you or 1 %vould
eajoy the evening breeze off the river wvith- have eut him, unless wVe biad beeni reading onie
out seeing hirn. Had any one been at hand of Kingsley's novels lately, or Tliackeray'z
to retaliate-" What are yozt doing at this Snob Papers, and lîad hiad our sense of true
particular window, whien you kaow you like " gentility " rubbed up a littie in the pro-
the other room better, and prefer the view jcess.
at the back ? "-and had such an one been Ris father ivas a tobacconist ; hie hiniself
gifted with the power (liku Mn. Gilbert) of had bad a fair education at a training colleý-e,
changing bricks and niortar into a Palace of so that his inner man, althoughi sufficiently
Trutb, she would have answvered, "«I arn priagish, wvas not quite so commion as his
here because I eau sec him fromi this spot exterior. To be particulan, bis soul wvas rc-!
and flot frorn the other f' For she wvas ¶very above si-nokiinga clay pipe, but hie wvouldn't
muchi in love witb this do-nothing stranger. have p)ut on mosaje jcwellery.
Moreover, such being hcr- motive for lookinga Ris sw'eetbeant liad gone away just tht-
out that way three weeks ruîîning, and bier for six months-gone to an auint in tbe
glass (to say notbiag of cousin Joe) telling country, soniewbiere up the river-and Vin-
bier that shie was a pretty littie witcli, she cent, left to amuse hiniseif alone, had gone
very soon found a reason for the appzrently the- first Stnday after she went, at the e.trnce!-
objectless pronienading of the liandsorne request of some old conipanlions, to one of
youlig fellow in the felt bat. the- hauîits, lovely in theniselves, but very

.It wvas clear enouah-he must be ini love unlovcly in their associations, whe<e tbe
wvith. lier. Now, what wvas lie like? But stop young mca of bis class are wont to dispo7t
-whlo are you asking? Carrne, or tbe vera thenselves. But the girls tbat wvere wl
clous histonian ? Well, as you know whîat Uhc tiien expected hiixn to flirt, liowv he wa-
first thinks of bis krvely eyes (;vithout liaving 'lfrom under lier thumb,> as they clegantly
even seen theni cxcept under the brini or a put it, ai-d bis hoxîest heart nevolted it tbe
bat, anîd twvo lbundred yards off), lus perfect idea; so tbey voted hii dil, and played
shape (nu-taskr-ed an rough, ugily overcoat, and tricks on liini, palmng off on hin-u a hiors-ld
cheap trousers), and lis splendid and maiily mixture of stale beer- and salad dressinz.

cc lt-up" ini geaieral, you turn to nie for the wvbich lue begaiî to drink, in utter abseice'.
truth ai-d to leam ail about hîim. miiîd, out or a ginger-beer bottle.

"Vincent " was bis iiane-a great point in There ! now I've donc for myseif and n'y
luis fiavour. Carnie was some time before slue Ihero.
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Neyer more .be hero of mine or another's abominable design, as well as the most
tale, oh wretch, who could drink, though transparent pinchbeck, but its clumsiness
dying of tbirst, froni an uplifted stoneware would be called massive solidity if it were
ginger-beer bottie ! But baving said it, I gold ; and may flot one be rich in aluminium-
will stick to it-hero hie is, and, as far as his bronze as w'Yell as in the precious ruetals ?
nature wvill permit, hero lie shall be-and A good deal of make-believe is better than
you, friend, who neyer drink ginger-beer and a litrie-besides, it wa.sn't make-believe to
shudder at the bottie, have you neyer flirted Carnie.
over an ice ivhile your love ivas out of siglit So, with bier liair in the ]ast fashion (don't
and earshot ? Neyer, of course-I beg y-our ask me to describe it), and îvith ail hier face
pardon for supposing it. twvitching in delight at being left to take

Next -%veek Vincent souglit out the river care of the house and hersef-once her rnost
bank, and looking up its broad tide toîvards hated task-little Carnie ivas a pleasing
the west, feit as though it 'vere a link between object, and she knew it. He hiad seen lier
hini and jane. And, joy of joys, hie soon once or twice before hie found it out, and
found out the F- Market Gardens, ail then it ivas some time before hie knewv that
buds and blossoms, and regular rows of eanly hie knew it, if you can understand me.
lettuces setting theniselves lessons in per- He caught hiniseif walking round that
spective, and trying bard to find out the path to get to the plaiik which formed the
vanishing point at the other end of the long connecting link across the broad ditch
fields. which ran between the periodically flooded

Here were broad water-meadows, and a meadowvs and the rest of the market gardens.
conifortable old iviltoîv tree with a polled This, on reflection, hie remembered ivas
top, like an arn chair, and lie could clumb quite unnecessary, as the first few Sundays
up and be very quiet and ivatch the boats on lie hiad jumped the ditch. Revolving the
the river, and histen to the Sunday chumes. subject, W:~ deternîined to wvalk that îvay
Now I'rn flot going to spoil the truthi and slowly, and find out the attraction. Some-
niake hini out perfect> so 1 will tell you at how lie didn't begin to look out for it till
once that lie neyer wvent to the church close close to the house, and then, suddenly lift-
by, or hummied hynmn tunles, or read good ingy bis eyes, found it. IlWhat the dickens is
books up in bis nest; but being of a rather sue blushing at ?" ivas bis mnuttered exclama-
mlusical turn of mmnd, îvhistled certain secu- tion, feeling rather savagre.
lar, not to say nmusic hall, ditties. And in tbe A turn of half an hiour amonga the cabbages
gardens, amid beds of ,'old-iiian," looking tamed bum doivn, and a sudden thunder
quite juvenîle iii the spring wveather, and ail clap completed tbe cure.Baklehrid
netted over with swveet peas and a buge and the nain only just began to coule down
honeysuckle wvîth, a sturdy trunk, Nvas a neat as lie passed the hoiÀeysuckle porcli.
littie bouse, with Dutch.-like oyster-sheil No one bad beard him-he would stand
walks in front, and a thicket of wallflowers Up.
and tulips under the hiedge. This ahode of But sorne one had beard him, and opened
bliss ivas lit by a loiv hittle ivindowv, as pretty the door.
a bit of colour as you could see. Flowvers ii He inade a sort of constrained bowv, and
pots, and a ('anariensis struggling up the Ithen sue asked hini to step in out of the
dianiond-slhaped panes, and a 1pretty-yes, a ramn and lie apologised for standing up, al
very pretty face looking out of it! Spoilt, Iin a breatb, and then they stood staniuig at
of course, iii the getting up, but looking very j achi otber, cadli expecting not to bave to
happy and brighit nevertheless. niake the next rermark. Getting fearfully

How would you look-you who dress red, and as if only to break tbe silence,
ahivays in perfect taste-if that taste had de- Ishe repeated, IlWori't you corne in Ou~t of
serted you, and,%vithi little or no ineans you the rai ?"

weedien to burdesque a duchess en gaze Terrible, wasn't it? if they'd only liad
tenue?î Fm. afraid you wvould fail. the safeguard of sonie mutulai acquaintance

But, after ail, that is just the task these Iwho hiad seen theni both once, to have told
poor folk set tiieniselves whien tlîey essav to Ithen) eacb other's naines (pcnhaps ivronigly)
imitate yozt- ele,gance 1 in a confidentia) Nvhiisper, that %vould bave

lt is very true, bier imitation necklet is an jmade ail righit--but they badn't. And affier

isy
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a searching investigation, I find it is bardly
custonlary in their class, and thet its absence
doesxi't mucli affectý anybody.

' hank you," was bis hialf-declining an-
swver, "I' Pni'ell sheltered here.>' Then seeing
a littie trace of-wvhat? disappointnient,
hardly that-wel], seeing an indescribable
soinething in lier face, hie rclented. 'lThis
is a pleasant littie porcb ; do you often sit
out bere? "

No Carrne îiever sat there by -any chance,
but putting two and two togethier ivith that
usual feminine alacrity îvhichi is always at
its quickest wlben one or bothi of the num-
bers is wanting, she argued thus: " That's
w'hy lie wanted to stay bere ; lie thinks it is
niy nook, poor fellov! " and aloud, with an
archi look, " I used to." Of course Vin-
cent ought to have -one on, IlWhy dont
you now ?" or " Won't you go on Sitting
tbere?'>-but instead of rnaking the rnost of
an opening, he nieditatively chewed a bar-
berry leaf and nmade a motion to follow lier
into the bouse.

,Now, the bouse wvas primitive, and an in-
vitation Il to îvalk into the i)arlour " meant
wbat it said, and did not :ve the guest to
understand that lie ivas to enter by wvay of
the passage, lobby', or hall. Fior these con-
veniences were not.

Right opposite the door was a wretcbed
little piano, adorned îvitb a feiv disreputable
peacock's feathers perked up against the
w~all, and on a neatly carved wooden bracket
stood a dlock with an ex-glit face and a
fractional part of a group of the Graces, the
wvhole of the works baving run dowvn hope-
lessly, as tbough it bad been pawned and
repawned tili it bad lost ail biope .respect-

able days and regular winding up, and
stood îvithi its hands grimly 1-inting at r r
as wvho should say, IlWhere is the bold
broker wvho will take me in again and make
up the dozen? "

Vincent entered tbe room sloîvly, put bis
bat on the table, and then briskly walked
across to a little daub of a picture near the
dlock. It w'as a low churchi spire. Nvith a fewv
wiIlowv trecs, an osier bcd (like a bair-brusli
recunibent), and a blue man in a red boat

Half speaking to biniseif, bie said, 'Tha>s
Sunworth.>

Carnie could have clappcd lier bands
with delighit.

IHere at Iast was an opening to niake her
slent guest interested ; so taking the remark

as addressed to berseif, she entered inito a
full tide of reniiniscences of their native vil-
lage and its surroundings. Vincent ivas cen-
chantcd. Ho biad takon Jane down tliere
hinîseif, and recognisecl the draîving, but of
tbe place and people hie wvas uttorly ignortint,
and Jane îvas a poor correspondent, like
nîany other people fan readier îvitli their
pens than she was. So Carnie prattlod on
and haif-questions and romarks that Vincent
edgcd iii froni tinie to tinie proved lie wasn't
merely listening from politeness.

'l And Barnbridge-do you knoîv tbat ?
said hie, îvben shc had.finished all ber tales
and evinced a readiness to go on again.
"lDo you know the now industrial school
they>ve built out there? "

"Do 1l ? " ias Carrie's reply, too as-
tonisbed to screanî, but wvanting to. "lDo
I ?-rather " (the word long drawn out;
theî 'vith a neturn of spoed), ' nn sick of
tc nîaine of it ; we bear of nothing cIse
nîorning, noon, and night-pa, nia, and
Joe. . ." Tien she stopped ; now she'd douie
for herseif. What bad sIte mentioîîed
Cousin Josephi for?

'mr sorry you're sick of it," lie ivas say.
îîîg whcni she listened agaun ; IlI don't know
nîuch. of it, but V've heard there's a berth
there I should like to get. Good day, the
rain>s over noîv. Tbanks for the sheltor."
And hoe cooîly bowod himself out.

Nowv Barnbridgc industrial scbool 'vas
the dreani of his life. Jane in a cottage juist
out of Sunworth, a dia, in bis garden (the
Londoner's El Dorado, Mocca, and Holy
Lanîd ail in one) before breakfast, a wvalk up
to tbe bigy building on tbe conîmon, and a
rotunn walk at evening J What a dream!
Too good to bo true! No wonder lie lookcd
rathen duil as lie strolled back to an un-Jane.
like landlady and a nîost Londonified tea.

But poor Carnie couldn't knoîv that, and
soeing buim waîk off wearily, with ail the
jauntinoss gono out of bini, and lus biat niot
iîîclining in the least to cither side of his
head, slie feil to benoaxiing bier liard fate
witbi teans, and finally iii a fit of tomper
shook bierseif, applied several bard namnes.
and asked thîe piano, " Wlhy-wliy, whien
you've beeîî loiî-iig to havc hini eeY00
minx! whly (sob) did you ina-niake hini
jealous about Cousin Joe., and tell hiii you
hated Barnbridge, wlion perbaps lie wvants tO
live tbere witb you? "

The piano heing unable to neply to these
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accumulated charges, she ivent off to gravely
informi the wvater-butt.

IlI shall drown you somne tirne, soorier or
later," 'vhicli threat so elated a thirsty frog
that it pursued lier into the bouse, tilt she
bolted the door with frighit, and mighit be
heard sobbing herseif up stairs to lier roorn,
wvith a spasmodic gulp and a twitch nîarking
the twist in the stairs where strangers al-
ways ran their heads against a big oak
bearn.

CHAPTER IL.

INFECTION.

T EARS and smiles ! suni and rai!
What a dear pair of months Aprit

and May niake! Stili April cornes first,
and May is unclouded. So thoughit Carnie
on the third of that glad month.

I won't cry ; Aprit has gone, and the
ramn; and hie wiIl stop awvay no longer.
Surety he'll corne to-day! "

But presently April sent a few flying
showers back to prove that it was flot so far
off. Betîveen two of these bursts of îvarmn
wind and diamond drops, Carnie, wbo found
the bouse unbearable (Mr. and Mrs. Carten
wvere holding an IlAt Home "), made a rush
out, holding up her dness daintily above the
wvet grass, and skimming along the naised
gravel path by the river at a good pace.

Sun and shine!1 the last of a rainbow in
the sky, and the hast of the buds on the
trees! Hlow pretty she looked, ail rosy
with the heat, bonnetless and excited-a
fewv fresh drops of another sho'ver falling
around-stooping lier neat littie head under
the apple boughs on the slope, and ever and
anon bringing down a bunch of their half-
set blossonis scattered on the grass, and a
miiniature shower-bath oven hier haïr!

She knew she ivas happy, and young,
and pretty; and nan on without lifting up
hier eyes tilt IlThank you, Miss," spoken
in a nierny voice within a yard or twvo of
hier, niade lier look up. Vincent! standing
by a hiaithorn hedge, into whichi she wvoutd

haerun. in twvo seconds more, and hiolding
out both bis hands to stop lier hurting lier-
self. Of course she tried to stop, but that
was diflicult ; stili hier pace slackened, wvhen
--oh! that horrid stone, she tripped over
it, and, nigbiting« herself with a skip, camne

gracefülly, îvitb a hialf nun, half jump, into
Mr. Vincent's arms. How hie laughed 1 It
did lier good to hear hini. And then, as
she hlushed a%,fully and feit nenvous, he
positively hield lier for a fewv moments round
the waist wvlile she wvas getting a secunre
footing under the hiedge, for the bank wvas
steep an>d slippeny, and the ramn now carne
down briskly.

Finding lie did notlîing but look
amused, she fell back (conversationahy),
and nemarked, IlThank you for wbat? "

IlFor accepting rny biospitatity under the
hiedge, in retura for yours in the bouse."

She said nothing.
IlYou're veny much afraid of nain, are flot

you ?" hie went on.
She hooked Up.
IlYou wvere running very fast to get out

of the way of a few drops; or is that your
pace when you meet an acquaintance? "

1f didn't see you," xvas hier demure reply.
"Leaving me to suppose you'd have only

îvalked, or penhaps run the other îvay, if
you /iad seen me ?" was bis mischievous
response.

No reply deigned ; and an awkward pause
threatened the conversation, when a for-
tunate slip of Carrie's foot brought Vincent's
arm into requisition again; and as, whenever
hie offened to remove it, she (accidentafly)
happened to be sbifting ber footbold, and
began to stide down again, bie sensibly let
it stop wbene it ivas.

IlHow do you stand ? I can't manage
it,> petuhantty, as though she hated such
support.

"On my feet," gnavely, as thougbi he
meant it for a joke.

IlFeet ! " with a very small foot pro-
truded for criticism, and a chin pouted out to
point at it, as though lie nîigbt have missed
seeing it; IlFeet!1 mine are not of any use
at att."

"lThey are veny pnetty little feet," wvas
bis gallant rephy, the terrible effect of îvbicb
staggering announcement wvas an awful slip,
a badly wvienched ankle, and a disposition
on Cannie's part to dive at a pitch, head for-
ivard, into lihe grass. But before slie had
fallen, the strong arn-i had righited lier, and,
in the impetus of pulling lier up, brougbt
lier right back to, his side, so thiat tbey were
atrnost cheek to cheek.

Now, as any one wilt tell you, being out
of doors ivithout a bonnet is very tiring to
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the bones of the spine, and so, witli a
dreamy look in hier eyes, as tbougb she
didn't know wliat she ivas doing, this most
fonward young lady laid bier bead on bis
shoulden without being asked.

You see, for lier excuse, that there ivas only
the bedge bebind, and tlîat 'vould have
scratclied and caught bier bain, and she
couldn't bang lier head down in front ivith-
out resting lier chin on bier lîand, anîd one
of bier lîands wvas clinging on to his coat
pocket, for fear tbey îîîigbt both faîl,
and the otiier n'as mouîîting guard on lus
coat cuif, to, see that luis arm did uuot press
bier waist too closely.

IlAnd now tell nme ail about Barnbridge! »
Sue bad longed to ask liii, poor little tlîing,
and nowv slie feit near and dear enough to
do so.

Vincent was thunderstruck; bie rnuttered
Bannbridge " to himnself ; disengaged one

band and rubbed bis lips, and feit suddenly
starched all over.

With a worn's quick instinct, Carnie
divined that she liad struck the uvnong key,
but, having touclied it, she îvould try again,
at tbe risk of an awful failure.

IlJ tbink 1 can guess wby you want to
go tiiere," she began, stainniering more and
more; "'and, besides, I ean belp you nmore
ways tbau one (%vitli an air of patronage).
IJncle Jonathîan lias influence ; bie is a
vestryman of St. Simon's, and lie can get
you in without aîîy to-do ! "

"'What a fool I've been," uvas Vincent's
pnevailingide.i, and his irst onie. I thought.
she 'vas suîoons on nme, hike a conceit-ed
beast ; but its pretty dlean tbey know every
one dowvn tliere-Auîit Sue and Jane among
the rest-and feel intenested and like to
help !" Tien came the second tbought,
IlWhat a dear little tbing slue is! " and bie
looked down at the innocent, eagen face
tliat peered up like a clîild waiting to be
told tliat it is good. The prize came to the
good child iii a gentle squeeze of the îvaist,
a rnîîoval of the starclîy sensation, and then,
as it seemned but a poor returli for so much
good-tvill, lie stooped and kis.ýed lier lips.

To tlîis day Vincent can't determine
-wbether lie did it to please liiself or lier-
self. I believe lie did it twice, once for
each. But if so, tlîey 'vere quite Platouic,
and Vincent would bave de fend ed th e secon d
as heing given by bim as Jane's agent.

Really, witlîou t being over-romuantic, they

made a very pretty picture, perched up
there on the top of a stiff clay bank, in the
most sentimental of attitudes, îvith a lovely
backing of young green leaves and haîf-
opened May-buds.

So apparently thought an old gentleman
îvbo paused to admire the lover-like group,
and perbaps think of the days when bis coat
and trousers hiad flot assumed their pre.
sent snuff-coloured bue, and lie îvould have
been glad to have made one of a siniiar
couple.

Carrie sawv bim, îvitb a girl's instinct,
and then îvith an "Oh, my goodness:
Uncle john! Ifble should see us! Letrme
go, Vincent dear !" she tore awvay from lier
astounded companion, and, quite forgetting
lier (presumably> sprained ankie, took a
short eut across the cabbages in the hiopes
that bier short-sighted uncle wouldn't know
lier, and she should get home irst.

Nowv Vîicent had beeii dragged down the
bank, half-way, by hier hurry, and not having
quite got over bis first pleasurable surprise,
and seeing, no ostensible reason for hier flight,
ivas in a broad saule at lier vebiemence, wvhen
hie gained the patlî aîîd came plump on the
old man.

Uncle Johnson (John or Jonatlhan being
merely nicknarnes) wvas a peculiar character,
and quite up to a joke ; and flow, seeing bis
hopeful niece out of fearof pursuit, hie turned
on the othier party witb the intention of chaff-
ing him. SoVincent, stili following Carries
rapidly retreating figure with bis eyes, wasre-
ceived by a mock bow, a fiourish of a broad-
brimnied bat, and a sardonic hope that lie
lîadn't got his feet wet on the grass. The
responsive chaif failed on Vincent's usuai>
ready lips; indeed hie bad no reason to con-
nect the old fellow with Carne;- so lie sirap
stared, said nothing, and passed on, leaviing
an impresnion on Uncle John of a broad,
merry, open face, %vitb a surprised look on it.

Naif a dozen paces further Vincein
paused. It bad neyer struck lîim before.
IlWby liad slie called bum 'Vincent dean?'
Wlîy lîad she let himn kiss bier? " He wasn',
sure lie hadn't feit hier lips toucb lus check
as lie drew back. IlWotild Jane have liked
it?> Thlîe îvith an absurd revulsion of
feeling, as tlîougl e wislied to turîî bis self-
contemipt on soi-ne one else, hie tlîotght.
"4Whoever is that idiotic old zany Niho
took off luis bat and spoke to me ? MVat
rigbt lias the impertinent old ass to look at
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-(us, he was going to say) at me? " And
hie turned round rather savagely to stare at
this spy on bis passing infidelities.

As the intruder ivas stili facing, towards
hum, he couldn't look that wvay for more than
a minute, and hiis gaze soon turned off to
,lie house in the distance, whiere Carnie had
just arrived, panting, and ivas slipping in
the back way. As hie couldn't frown, very
mucli at lier, he tried to snîooth his brow,
and turned short on bis heel as lie wvalked
off sorrowful aîid self-coîidemned.

lJncle John ivas expected up at the liouse,
and the usual periNvinkles procured ; but
this ivas a State secret, and bis arrivai was
alwvays considered a iost wvonderfuli and su-
pernatural circumstance, and the additional
fact of their happening ('"quite by chance,
my dear ; only lîeard the mian a-crvin' 'ern
down the lane this ver>' minute") to have
hisfavounite delicacy in slîell-fish-that 'vas a
coincidence thatlong staggered the children,
and mrade thîe marvels of jack aîîd the Beaiu
Stalk hide tlîeir diminishied heads. Once
littie Joe (Carrie's cousin>, w~ho wvas a great
friend and crony of the old man's, hearing
the cry of the itinerant fislî.fag, rail after
Mrs. Carten, and ivith man), lugs at her dress,
entreated lier to buy some and xiiake Uncle
corne 1 Nor would lie be consoled until he
was told that tlîe last crop of pins sowvn in
the garden couldn't be expected to be up
and ripened before Sunday wveek.

Mr. Johnson was the rich relation. "'Neyer
niind that, Sain !"- hie would say to his mar-
ket-gardening brother-in-law, " you stick to
the missus, and l'Il see after the chicks."

Moreover, lie ivas a vestryman (nîeither
better nor worse than nîost of bis class>, and
an active man in. public matters, or rather
those matters wlîiclî are caled public, and
ought reailly to be so, but are in fact often
nianaged very privatel>' and snugly for the
vestrymen concerned. Out of this semi-
oficial position arose Sam Carteni's oiùly joke,
alivays repeated, since it ivas sure to tell and
couldn't offend. He would pretend to for-
get bis Lkinsman's exact rank, and would cail
hlm IIAlderman Johnson."

A greeting of IlTurn again, Johnson, Lord
Mayor of London," was gcnerally raised ini
feeble chorus by the chîldren, as the old
mnan, pretending to, be ver>' pompous aund
purse.proud, wvould make-believe he wvas
gloitig to walk past the hceuse. These simple
strains, and an imitation (ver>' far away> of

J3ow chimes on an old frying-pan, neyer
failed, to nielt his stubborn heart, and bning
hum in, a prey to gentle feelings and the
babe's muddy fingers.

Slighit variations on tlîcse themes were
every xiow and tlien cominunicated by ge-
nius to Mr. Carten, as lie dug among lus
strawberry beds and celer>'. On sucli an
occasion he would stick his spade deep in
the ground, lîang his hat on it, smooth
down lus hair, and say, "lSain, you'd do for
Lord Mayor's toast giver, to pay 'eml al
complerments ail round ; or if you couldn't
do that, you rnigbter been a poet."

To-day, sitting among his oyster-shelled
uvalks, uvith luis long pipe, the swveet sinile
that rail over bis face and the %vay lie laughed
in bis glass showved tlîat he had some such
effort of the imagination to disburden humt-
self of.

" 'John's late, said Mrs. Carten ;"no,
there lie is, Sam !"?

" I sees,» ivas the dignified reply, as the
little ivicket uvas puslîed open. "lLor! "
said Sain, wvith an air of regret, and waving
bis church'varden sadly: 'l No, don't say that;
lie uvas a wvortlîy man, a wery good feller!
Doîî't say -he's dead and berryed, Mrs. C. ! "

" Wly, John, it's you, sure enougli; and
here's Sain said the Lord Mayor was dead,
and tlhe Queen had sent for you, and you
wvere a-going to cut us dead ; wlîy, you give
me quite a turn-you did !'

"No, no, Sam-T'May'r's aIl right ; be-
sides, I>m not Alderman yet, onl>' got my
foot on the first rung of the ladder, Sain.
Some wayup to go yet. Wliere's Carrne?"-

IlIdor, said her mother,"I been in ait
day; can't tell uvhat ails the girl; ali her fine
eddication you gave lier (very kind, Pmr sure,
tho' Sain gruminles soine) don't do her no
good."

But Aldermnan J., bent on luis fun, and
chuckling at Carrie's supposed stop-at-home
propensities, liad opened the door and gone
ln chase. He fouîîd lier behind the end of
the Iýttie piano, croucîiig dowvn uith lier
liead in lier lîatds and saying, ilDon't !"at

ten seconds intervals.
"YVou're a pretty girl, 1 don't thinkir-, to

stop at luonie and vex your mothier like
this ! " Thuts lie began his chaif.

Please don't."
"Well. ain't youi ashaîned to go kissing

Cousin Jot: under tlîe lied -e there, iistead of
indoors like a civilized beiîîg ?"
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"lDon't ! don't! " as though the idea of strength, but Joe didn't like to be quite de-
kissing Cousin Joe was awful, after that. pendent; and now he liad just i-un over, the

"lDo you tbink I'm blind, my dear girl?" day before the decision was to be arrived at,
(wickedly) to announce the sorroivful neivs that there

"lNo-o " (slowly and sobbingly, as thoiigh wvas a third candidate started, and the joyful
she wished he wvas). intelligence that he had secured one plump

IlWhat did you say to make him so sad ?" apotbeca-y, whose account books he hiad
No reply for a minute, and then a littie kept for a montb, to vote for hlm!

face, very red and frightened, cornes up, and He wouldn't teIl' Carnie howv he loved hie
asks him under breath, IlDid hie really, no, to-morrow after thz event hie wvould con-
though ?'" and ask hier to .- to-well, to bc the

IlYes, hie wvas lookinîg after you, and feit master's niaster, and reign over the scholars
savage enough to kill nie for interrupting 1" of Barnbrîdge.

IlDon't hate hirn. '11ien feeling the ne- IlThree of us, Carnie! t »as i:- opening
cessity of making play, she continued, coax- remark as lie caught her among the cal>
ingly, " His namne's Vincent; lie wvants to bages at the l3ack of tlie house. "Three of
be master at Barnbridge school-help hlmi 1'" us! only think !»

"Whew! whistled the old man, Ilthat's Carnie turned away and said "Three of
t'no bad; that's Joe's post ; mustn't rob hinm you? Onie's enoughi!"
of lover and berth too-eh ? Would you? " Nowv, Joe wasn't quite a fool, but he was

Well, Carnie intimated, Joe couldn't be in love, and flot knowing any reason why bis
roobed of what hie didn't possess, and finally cousin should hate him, took this as mean-
the wvheedly little creature got a sort of qua- ing ber delicate wish that only one candi-
Iified promise that the vast influence of the date (i. e- hiniseif) had started.
grocer should flot be wielded against the So as hie had begun s0 well, tie ventured
"dear.'young mail." to take lier hand and gently turn hier by the

IlXVhich way did you corne, Uncle ?>' said shoulder, and say "lWish nme well, Carrne
Cousin Joe at tea. dear! " But instead of a pale face, a quick-

"By the lanie," said that old hypocrite, blush, and a sftanswer, the &il'scountenance
guiltily. ivas set and bardened, and she peevish]y

" I waited there an hour for you-that's pushed him off. Then, as hie was standing
strange," cried Joe. Nudging bis niece, AI- very astonisbed and flot a little sad, she
derman J. muttered, "The strange thing looked up and said, "lNeyer mind, Joe ; only
would have been if you /zad seen me !>don't worry ; you put nie out a littie. Thre

Joes ! Wbat an awful idea to begin with'
Go on, please " (you sc she wanted infonna-
tion); IlWho are the other tvo ? "

CHAPTER III. Crimple's son-the man at the "White
Stag " up town, a poor fool ; he's been down

REJECTION. to the Easthami schools and they wouldn't
have hlm, so bis father swvears hie shall have

(OUSIN JOE, luckless youth! was an or- thiis."
'sC phan, and hie too bad had a fair edu- "And the other ?" said eager Carie.
cation fronîthe open-handed Jobnson. Being "Oh! I'm the other," said forgetful Joe.
of aquiet, studious mind, lie had kept on read- "Stupid ! " You should have seen lier hîttie
ing, and, in spite of bis intelligence, put up stamp of sconi, and bow animated and pret
with Mr. and Mrs. Carten's vulgarity for the ty she looked! "The othersir?"
sake of his pretty cousin. And nowv Barn- IlWhy, CanîieI told you twice--Mr. Vin.
bridge school seemed to open its arms for cent Sliawv-tlîere's a mouthful of a naine'-
Film and woo bis capabilities. WVhile there son of Shawv the Life-guardsman, I believe.
was any doubt about it, lie suspended bis smiokcs, keeps a tobacconist's shop, nd

Nvooing of Carrne, and stopped away fromn isn't a good lot at ail ! "
home trying to hunt up votes anîd patronage, Nothing but rage could have kept Carries 50
or, failing that, to get interested vestrymen quiet! She moved. not a muscle, and wisi
to Put up the situation for a competitive ex- ing to pump lier victimi well before withet
amination. Uncle J. was a tower of jing hlm with a wvord and a look, she ý1
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cbokingly, IlAnd how many votes have yo:t
got?"'

Animated 10e wvas ready to skip-zere ivas
interest at any rate !

1- got onze this morning, and came
straiglit to tell you, darling, and to say liow 1
love . . .e

Oh! 1Joe, wohat a fib!1 By ail your ar-
rangements that ivas to have corne off to-
morrow, so for that story you deserve ail
you'll get ; so stand back, aiîd let Carrne have
rooli.

"Don't darling, me, sir! (pout and a
writhie of indignation ail over lier littie face,
that ivas wvorking with sucli intensity that it
seeined to tiriow the %vords at hirn iithi the
force of a cataput)-" how dare you-
only one vote 1"

"Besides ui)cle's," niiildly interjected the
affrighted Joe.

IlMany you'll get of t/tenI Why, Nvith
only one vote " (witheringly), Ilyou've as
much chance against a loiv-coinrnon-bad-lot
of a tobacconist-Life-guardsnîian's son in
the electioni as you would have iii love. Get
away, sir-he isn't !"'

With wvhich rather confused sentence poor
little Carrne, having hitherto been very
liaughty, collapsed and. ivatered the cab-
bages witi lier tears, tili, finding Joe didn't
inove, she bolted indoors and locked hierseif
into bier rooni, leaving him the consolatory
assurance Ilthat she neyer, neyaer wvould be
Mrs. Joe-she couldîx't dernean hierself so."

Presently voices below subsided, and
then Joe banged the gate and wvent out. Hie
did it to let bier know hie 'vas gone, %vhich
was good of him ; but Carnie saw everything
with wrong eyes, and plainly perceived that
the traducer of lier VTincent had gone off in a
fit of the sulks, "las if Zhad doue anything ! "

After one or two abortive attempts, this
martyr (having done up lier liair and bathied
hier eyes, and tbrowni the bits of cabbage
leaves she found crumpled up in ber lîands
out of ivindow) crept dowvn stairs into the
sitting-room. After reading, or pretending
to read, a few minutes, she asked indiffer-
ently of her mother, IlWho's Crimple jr.,
ma? " and having let ma gabble out his
history to the third generation upwvards, she
stopped to pick up her book wlîile she
added: IlAnd the other man, Daw, or Claw
-what's bis narne ?"

"Shav, my dear, Shia% -a good nare-
has relations at Sunworth, w.ho told Joe al

about him. You kinow iny grandfather's old
cottage with the cleniatis over it?>'l

IlYes," said eager Carnie, taking the cot-
tage and clernatis bodily into hier dïeanis at
once.

IlWTcll," continued Mrs. Carten very slowv-
ly, Ilhis auint, a very decent old body, lives
there îvith his - Whiere is my other
bit of patchwork? Find it, deary."

Carnie rebelled internally half a minute,
and then ivent and got it.

"Go on, nia, please."
"That's ail, my child ; that's wvhy hie %vants

to get the place."
That's al? Was it bis aunt that had flittcd

before his mind under the hiedge wvhen sbe
told him bie should have it? No! tell that
to an old %vornan, but not to a girl of
eigliteen."

WVitli his auint, niamna, you said, and his
- sister, didn't youi

"Sister ! Lor, no, Carnie. How~ you do go
on fYou're a perfect ininoceit,-his sweet-
beant ! Corne, don't stand dawdling ; give
ine hold of thern pieces."

Poor Cardie! A moment of wonder. and
then the cottage, and the clernatis, and Vin-
cent ; the recollection of the hawvthorn hedge
ai-d bis kiss-all slid ont of bier dreams, and
hialf the patch-wvork pieces out of lier apron
on to tbe floor! Poor Carnie!

Otie must p4y lier ; it wvas too bard for a
young girl to hiear so suiddenly ; so bard that
ail the room and lier mother serned danc-
ing round and going to slide away as well.
The two pictures ivere so different. Barn-
bridge scliool seemnied to be lier fate either
way, but the master wvas uncertain. WTith
one, the pauper boys ivere exalted cherubs,
and tbeir voices like the hynîns of angels
and the songs of birds. Under the rule of
the other, tbey became hiateful, insubordin-
ate bullies, or duli, mechanical doîts, and
she saw, or fancied she saîv, Joe reading ber
a lecture which lie had prepared for the
boys, and biad been prevented by some ac-
cident froni delivering, ratlier tban it should
be wasted. She lîated hirn. Strangely,
that gave lier a glirnpse of relief; towvards
which she did not fil to creep.

Ail this had passed tbrougb ber mmnd in a
moment, and now, wvitb beated face and
angry voice, she tbrewv the rest of bier parti-
coloured fragnients on the boarded floor
and burst out IlHow dared bie?" Then
snatcbing lier bat from its peg she fled.
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Out in the cool air she approved wvhat partly on waggons working on plank tramn-
she lîad done. Shce couldn't have explained wvays, and partly on boats. So the fields
to mamma îvhat she meant, but she hnew were bare and muddy. He stood on the
well enough. Il Corne sneaking there, try- verge of the field next the river, and looked
ing to propose in a cabbage gairden-faugbi! vacaîîtly at the streani. She ivas on tîrn-a
And then tell lies about hier Viricent because firma, with a broad wet ditch between lier
she bad refused hini. For they wvere lies; anid him, and no connection but a plank
lie wasn't low, or a tobacconist, or a Life. bridge, a quarter of a mile off, and ivbich
guardsrnan (tbat seemed to, sting lier rnost); she shuddered to cross.
and as for bis having a sweetheart, would hie She couldn't wvait.
have kissed her if hie liad ?" IlVincent!1" A chicken iiiigbt bave nmade

Cardie swung bier bat and looked up; she sucli a noise, but if it had, no old grandmo-
slung it over lier back and looked round. ther of a lien wvould have propbesied that
River and birds, aud clouds and sky, and lie wvas likely to turn out a lively crower.
nîerry voices in boeis-all said No!1 Crawl- IlVincent!"' louder and sbriller ; but try-
ing beeties, and gaily-coloured sriail shelis, ing to impart a lover-like cadence, she didn't
and bending grasses-ail scouted the idea. give it power enougb, and it failed.
A man chopping wood made his hatcbet Sbe could have cried, wben luckily (woe
blunt by its repeated asseverations of "No ! is me! wvas it good luck or bad luck ?) bie
NO! Nol" turned and sav bier.

Tlîere ivas only one more to ask, and then Half-%vay across the meadow lie came to
the speli would be complete, and the answver meet lier, then paused. jane 'vas very much
could be accepted. Wbere ivas hie? Keep in bis mid thien, and hie thought, " I lyon't
back, Carnie ; you've been unlucky to-day ; go to her-better thus 1 " and with a waved
everytlîing bas crossed you ; don't go to liii, bat anîd a loud, IlGood-bye-in a hîurry-
don't ask bum. Cardie! Carne! * niaîîy tbianks," lie struck off to the right.

% "In a lîurry 1" That was cruel, after
Wby was lie tbere? He didn't knowv. dawdling tliere under her nose for an lîour.

He sbould like to thank lier-to tbank tue How could she get at himn and tell lîim so,
sweet little fairy Nvho liad niade liii so bap- aiîd iat slie biad borne thiat day for bis
py by promising to give bur lus beart's de- sake ?
sire last week, but he'd better flot see lier She ran a dozeîî yards towards the plank
after that kiss. He'd write and thank lier bridge-whicb, of course, ivas iii tue wrong
for bier good wislîes. Aeiszer: Didn't directioîi-reficcted it would be going lîalf a
kîîow bier add ress ; besides, bad thing to open mile to cover a score of yards, and took a
a correspondeîîce. desperate resolutioîî. Slie ran back, and

Well, lie ivouldn't go. Wlîat slîould lie witlîout givig berseif time for tlîought, slip-
do with bimself ? Go round and rub up ped down the bank among the stingiîg net-
his supporters? Only worry them. Well ties, and splaslîed. into tbe«ditch. How cold
tiien lie zeoidd go. Just because it was on and deep it was, and suie bad on bier best
tbe road to Jane's, and near tue river-that dress, and drev lierseif out at the otber side
was bis only reasoîî, of course. wvith difficulty, witb onie liglît sboe off, and

Vincent, my boy, don't go. Stop away. ail lier clothes and stockings muddy ! Tlîat
It is wrong. It 'Il bring bad luck. Marsbes wvas wretcbed, but bier mnd, wvas s0 miser-
are very unwbolesome, and you may get able that she felt one littie bit of comfort-
caugbt in tbe tide. Take nîy advice aîîd one of lus kisses (if they were swveet in plea-
don't go, Vincent. Let be-let themn both sure, wbat would they be in pain?) Nvould be
gro. Perbaps it is Lest tbey slîould kcnow more than a buîîdred best gowîîs to ber.
'wbat tbey each mean. Neyer mind break- Clambering up tbe opposite dyke bank, she
ing a lîear,-your own or anotber's-it only looked and looked for him. Gone! Utter-
proves it is of good stuif, and flot over- ing a cry, she turned to the left and spraing
bardened.on

At the next side ditch she could see him
There bie 'vas, on the wvater meadows. twvo fields off, junmpinig the water easily. She

Tbe thick grass and rushes and rank vege- uvas like a savage thing, and followed, too
tation bad lately been cut and taken away, much out of breath to cry. Only the water
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was very cold, and the mud so sticky that
she was a long tirne getting through the
dykes that were no obstacles to hir..

IlNeyer mind." She ran across the level,
and nearly came up with him, but the othier
shoe came off in the last ditch, and she lost
him. The moon was rising, broad and red,
behind a clunîp of factory chimneys on the
other side cf the river, and sue could se
him in its dim light clamber lightly on to, a
baulk of timber. Piles hiad been driven
across a deep canal (the last ivater b2tiveen
hirn and dry land), and he walked steadily
across the risky bridge.

She shivered and dare& .,ot follow. At
the last pile lie gave a littie foolhardy jump
on the other side of the bank and disap-
peared. Carnie gave a piteous cry. There
was a wonderful splashing and gurgling be-
lowv, but she couldn't tell if shie had heard it
before. So there she crouched and watched,
and then poor Carnie feit aw'fully frigliteiîed
and prayed. Just then-oh, joy of joys !-
she sawv a great black biinch aga..st the
liglit of the moon, like a monkey or a sailor,
th)at sivayed itself up) by a chain and stood
tip. Vincent!

She couldn't speak or eall. If -,he did, and
hie heard her, lie would corne back by that
dreadful way, and she should die.

Vincent stood up and shook himself.
Then lie felt very grateful to that eliain and
bis gymnastic lessons. Tien hie feit that
perhaps lie ouglit to be grateful to some Otie
else, and lie bent lis head for a moment or
Iwo, for it wvas a narrow escape. In another
minute lie ivas scanning the other bank, and
Carnie feit \-ery grateful for the shadow.
Poor child ! He was, safe!1 and now (don't
laiugh) she hiad a little pity for lier gown
and scratclied feet and generally improper
appearance.

" Strange," said Vin., Ilhoiv nervous one
gets when one is in danger. There is no
one over there, but I could have sivorn I
hetard a wçoman's voice wail as I slipped."

Just as lie spoke, a steady wind blew up
aiid swayed the ehiains, that gave an un-
earthly sort of shriek.

" Ah ! ha!1" he laughied, Ilthat's it. Well,
l'Il neyer be afraid of a eliain squeaking
again, aithougli it may bang on a gallows
tree, and ail for the good turn yoit did me,
old chap."

Looking once macre to, a twinkle, a peace-
fui twinkle of light between the trees, where

Carrie's hiouse nestled down in the river
rnists, his voice grew softer, and lie addcd,
"Better sol better so." And with the

lightness of heart proper to youth lie walked
off and forgot Carnie, ber troubles, and his
recent danger.

IlBetter so!'>' Would lie have said that if
lie hiad seen lier-if hie could have seen lier
lying over there, wveeping, and eut to the
heart, and tomn with thorns and liard
wvords ?

Ill'Il go home like a good girl, and not
catch cold," ivas ber first virtuous resolve.
But the ground was liard and slippery, and
the air almost frosty, and it came over hr
flot that she lad heard his words, but it
came like a pleasant spel,-'" Better thuis."

"lA broad sheet of ivater this canal ; it
evidently lacked one of us ; lie lias escaped,
let it be L2'

"lRest ! I-ow siveet that wvould lie. No
vulgar fun, no jokes from unele. Life was
wveary and liad long been so." (Oh, Carnie,
only a fewv hours.) "lNo election-no Joes
there."

'Ihat settled it, and she ivas going over
the side, when slie thouglit it looked dark.
She ivould wait hialf an liolr and say lier
prayers îvhile tie nîoon rose. That branch
of the tree should mark it ; wlien the broad,
wvhite dise touelied it, tlîat would lie the
signal. So resting on the further side of the
bank, away froni the canal-for slie couldn't
bear the siglit of lier grave-she waited, shiv-
ering.

XVhule Vincent was hanging oni the cliain
between life and death, shie forgot hetself'
and could only pray for him. Now lie was
saved, lier own wvoes came back with re-
doubled force. Vhlat could suie pray for ?
She couldn't pray.

No, shc would die. But the wind, liow
it nunîbed lier; and worse than that, it bent
the big trees and wvhirled their branches
round into the sky, and wouldn't let the
nioon reacli its goal. As soon as it was
about touching that leaf-wý.hisk ! a gust of
îvind sent the tree into a flutter, and Carnie
in despair.

Perhaps (wlio knoîvs?) God liad prayed
for lier and sent the answer in the wind.
For surely enougli, if the wind liad been stili
the time would lave corne teni minutes ago,
and tIen, full of rash liopes and fears, she
would have dared to die.

But now s',e is losing courage rapidly wit'i
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her failing strength, and for very numbness but still savouring sufficiently of London to
cannot rise. Haif sobbing, she is struggling banishi ail real country life, any true chawbl-
ta hier feet; time or flot time, she is prepared cons or other native products. And bei-e in
to leave Tii-e for ever. the dingiest back street-for it is part of the

Stop thoughi Another messenger to com- parochial systeni that if the î,oor are to bc
piete the wvork of the îvind 1 You have ahvays with us, tbe), shall have the -%vorst of
waited, poor child, for the m-oon, and îveU lias it, and wishi thenselves iveil quit of us-
she worked for you in that short haif bour! stood a big biank wall hiding a workhouse,
Something coid and wet at bier fcet! A wliose only grace wvas that it ivas ashamed
strangye message and strangely received!1 of itself. Stili, the leaven of improvement

Weil indeed bas the old nioon worked, and had touched up St. Sinion's, and in bonour
shall have praise, as ail have pi-aise that do of the new school, whose master ivas to be
their appointed tasks. elected that day, a queci- littie barred win-

Duty, 1 suppose, "Iwbich doth preserve the dow over the door wvas ornarnented with

stars ~ frmlin,> seog for the moon ; Itwo pots of rnusk.
but had slie wantcd other encouragement jThe place was really lively wvith gossips.
that nighlt, I should have said, Il Be flot jand Vincent created quite a sensation by
wveary in hauling Up the tides of the sea- strolling ini with a fhower ini bis xnoutb, titi,
in sending its w'aves to smoothe the liard .suddenly recollecting hiniseif, lie tbrew it
sand and w~ear at the chalky rocks-it is aw.ay and tried to look particularly scbolas-
very tedious to you, but do it. Lift up these tic and cbock-fuil of discipline.
floating docks and piers, and heave these Three small boys hailed lîim, "' Ere 'e
rnighity slîips at a-nchor by thue quays-fill lis ! "-tiougli doubtful whetber the reign of
ail the river and dance the buoys-tberc is a new~ and more active beadie were about to
work to be done up higlier! be inaugurated, or generally wvho the ''hle"

And now thîe tide is flowing, and its first rip- jw-as to be.
pie isovertbeiow-lying meadoîvs,andiapping Uncle Johnson caughit lîim by the elbow
in the grass at Carrie's feet. Slue started up as ihe was entering, and when Vincent turuîed
in a mom~ent, ail lidecision gone. To be and saw tbe stranger of last îveek, lie feiz
caughlt in the flooded mieadows w~as the bug- inclined ta throw patronage and masterslîip
bear of lier youth, and awful visions of a to tbewinds, and ask wiiat the li.- e
whippiuîg and no supper attended it yet. J neanît.
"Why you'll get drowned some day, you bad But tiiere was sonîetlîing in the aid man's

nauglîty girl you!1 " Suie bicard ber mother's face tlîat lie couidnit resist-a grief liad filled
indignant voice, and fled before it. up tiiose sharp rnoney-caring lines, and a

Truhy she meant ta drown hierseif at onîe love ail must respect bad drawn doîvu bis
quick plunge, but that was vay:) different not unsensitive nîouth out of tbat seif-suffi-
from the wvater taking you at your ivord, and cient and gratified grill witl wbich Vincent
conung round you slow'ly anîd stealtbily. So liad first connected bim.
home 1shue burried, painfully retracuîg bier Il My poor girl," hie began, Ilshe's very
steps througb tbe deepening water, tilt, blaf bad to-day " (sonielow Vincent guessed
delirious, she fancied Vincent's voice lured wbom lie spoke about>; ver>' bad-got
ber away from the ligbts and out towvards caugbt out on the niarslî, my boy,-and slîe's
the river, and at last bis face flaslîed on lier jlaid up ----

Nvitb a lanterne anîd lie puiied lier up the Luckily his earncst endeavours ta bîide biis
steep bank witli a bitter ciy-but wlen she awn agitation froni tbree otiier approacbing-
fell in lus arms it was bier father. vestryrnen prevented lus noticing Vincenît',,

denieanour, wbicb, altlîough bie was; un-
feigncdly sor>'. and generaily iii at ease,

CHAI'TER IV. was not lover-hike and anxious.
IT k-,new yau didn't know," uvent on the

ELECTION. j ad fellowv, holding, hiiuî backt- as his friends
wvent in before zheieî. Il I tried ta catch you

A NARROW stret in a stuffy, confined jbefore, but vou'e young and walk fster
village, surburban enoughi ta rejoice jthan I do. I said 1 he don't know, asli

in browvn gecse and antiquated yellow ducks, Jwaiks aiong so jaunty, with bis rose ini his
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hand-he'd be looking t'other îvay if hie obhiged to, because hier uncle votes for
knew.' Where>s your rose, my boy? 1 me!>'
thoughit you'd be for giving it hier when you'd Elle conquered that before Joe came in.
%von the day, but perhaps you've throw'd it He îvould do the true thing, and tell Uncle
away. Ah! you've throw>d it awvay. Neyer Johnson. It %voulu have been easier to
mind; l'Il gct a better one for you to give have done it sooner, but better now thanl
ber !"have to tr' to sneak out when it wvas too

Luckily again for Vincent, the Chairman late, and the girFs votes ihad got himi the
of the Board, entering with great I)oml)osity, post.
dragged off the unwilling Uncle j - to a secret So hie feit right again with hirnself, and
conclave, and Vincent ivas rid of bis cmi- walked straight up to Joe, and said, 4'Teill
barrassment. Only for the tirne, ai-d if trou- nime, please, lîow~ is Miss Carnie?" He
bies ivent away froni without, they cropped rmant it in a friendly, cool way, just to
up withiin. Throw~n away lis rose ? Weil show an interest, and stifle ail fancy of a
hie had-stop, hiad hie? Pretty nearly, yet love; and lie realiy thoughit, by Joe's late
flot past picking up, if hie chose. Should jentrance and perturbed looks, that lus rival
hie choose? H1e would ivait and sc. had ivaited at Carrie's bedside after lier uncle

A liite room just outside the board-room had left lier.
wvas open to the candidates and ininor offi- But Joe, for the reasons I have given,
ciais, and here Vincent waited in a sort of had heard no word of Carrie's danger, and
ferment of doubt. An able-bodied pauper Ibeing just at boiling point, looked upon this
was making several journcys to suipply the as a gratuitous insult, and could harely an-
Board with pens, ink, and paper, as though swer civilly, «I Quite well. 1 believe."
bis strength wouid have succunibed to the Vincent recoiled int imiseif at the cold
bare idea of fetching, ail at once. Perhaps, tone of joe's speech, and then lie too be-
though, as Vincent argued to imiseif me- gan to get a littie savage. 1'It ivas a plot
cbanically, it %vas owing to the administra- then ! The oid crocodile ! going weeping
tive capacity of zhe master, îvho v'ery lik-ely over me and tclling mie flie w'as dying!
ciassified and arrianged those articles under 1l ust to make me say for pity what I wouidn't
perfectly different heads, and rendered ffor love ! Why it's neither more non less
necessary a sel)arate trip) to a distinct part than a, conspiracy !»"
of tbe workhouse for each. ISo that injured, innocent Vincent stalkcd,

A door slanmed, and j 0e entered the lit- finto the l3oard-roonm, when they were sum-
tle room. f moned, with no good feeling for Uncle J.

Toc, in a white rage at his recent rejec- IThat worthy old man 'vas on bis legs and
tion, having left the Cartens, avoided his fjust finishing a speech ini Vincent's favour,
uncle, and not having been iiear lis lodgingys i while ail the rest wvere iii confusion- -some
but having walked about ail nighit, didn't j talking aside, others intenrupting the speak-
look very respectable. But lie iwas bent on Ier, and the easy-going chairman calling for
going through withi it; lie would beat that- f"Order! " as though lie didn't expect ut.
that puppy ! Stili, it was annoying to find 1 Joe couldn't make it out at aU1. H1e ias
him here, spruce, well dressed, a >nd self- Ibeingy cross-questîoned as to bus capabilities
possessed, and quite the master of his pas- fby thrcc pig-headed nmen, whose knowledge
sions-which poor Joe wasn't ;-and more- of schooiasters miust have been very slight
over withi a delicate look of intellectuai 1 and remote: but throughi the buzz of talk
Struggle about lis face, and a half-conquered 1 lie listcned to Aldermnan J.2s steady growl in
anxicty and doubt which elevatcd luis fea- the distance as lue button-holed Vincent.
tures. I> m'inuch afraid Joe didn't shine in the eyes

'For Vincent hiad taken his resolution. of the taliow chai-dier w'ho wzis interrogat-
H-e didn't love Carnie, and hie -%vouidn't pre- ing him, for ail hie sa,%% w-as Carrne standing
tend to do so, even. if alf an ïtoun's fise- i crect and defiant ainon- the cabbages ; and
hlood w'ould ivin him the day. At first he f ail lie heard, lier angry words, " Unclc's
thought of tenîporizing. 4-Let mc alone," lie li votes ! youh'l not get inany of them !
said to inself; "I like the girl, and when ISuddenly. as Joe got a moment to turn
she has put me under an obligation perlîaps Iround, lie sav Vincent ver>' red, his uncle
1 shall love lber. We shall sec. 1 amn not fthrowing up his arms in wrath and disnuay,.
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ýand bursting away from bis rival. Just then obtaining a few words with bis own firrn
he heard one voice say loudly, IlMr. Crim- voter, and raising another protest of resig-
pie retires his son, Mr. 1-. Crimpie; " and nation.
another, maliciously and under breath, The last they saw and heard of the Board
IlLook at oid Johnson-first hie backs blis wvas Uncle Johnson dashing bis hand into
ncývy,now to-day lie goes a-tilt for Mr.Vincent bis bat witb anger at tbem both, and exciaim-
Sbaiv, and blessed if bie ain't now a-commn' ingr, IfE tbat old doit of a Crimple hadn't
round to blis owvn fleshi and blood again! » retired his son, I'd bave voted for bim

For tbe old man was furious. IlJoe, nîy tbirty times over rather tban see either of
lad. listen, lie don't love ber-you doI know, 'emn in, and neyer bave minded a moment
and she lying iii, tbe poor cbild. l'Il ruin biow he's cut me dead, and neyer deait at
bim. Make it up witb me, Joe. I'd bave my place since I took to seiling tbe GJad-
donc something cisc for you, only that stone sherry !"
seemed so nice for they two "-and here, Then the eoor ivas shut to, and although
but for bis felliiw-veitrymen, hie wouid ail the unru-y inob were sbuit out, the Board
have broken down. 111Confound that scoun- certainiy didn't find tbat order wvas shut ini
drel, bc's spolt it ail, and she loves himn with them.
stili and lies there, pretty dear, haif ravin'
and a-crying 'Vincent! Vincent!' Her *
mother says it's awful." Carr;e ]had had a bad night. The excite

It was bard for Joe to bear. So she did ment and wetting had been too much for
love this man. and no doubt he loved lier. ber, and at one time sbe was deliriouq.
Could he help it ? Judging by Joe's own Then it was tbat bier mother heard bier cali
'zxperience, joe guessed not. «Uncle %vas Il Vincent! ! and shriiik ba ck as if from a
impetuous, and liad put him out. Hadn't rebuffi then suddenly give;, sob of relief and
Výincent just asked hlow she was ? A lover's say " Saved ! " and turn off in hier fancy to
anxiety accotunted for that! And with a babble about the mon. I won't say that
vision of littUe Carnie in a fever, moaning Mrs. Carten didn't make a guess îvhat it
for him, joe took a brave resolve: lic would was ail drifting to, but she certainly ran over
help, them. ail tic eligibies of bier acquaintance 'vitbout

Uncle was still maundering on: "Nieer remembering a Vincent.
mmid, Toc ; there's five 'Il vote with me> Uncle Johinson rnigbt bave enlightened
tlirough. tbick and tbin, and we'll trounice lier, but lie preferred to be enfigmlatie and
that villain yet." hint that lie knewv, and it 'vas aIl righit, for

Cousin Joe puit in a quiet word, "Help he, too, was unavare of ail cxcept Carrie'q
lîim- stili, uncle ; lie'il love li.er." unbounded confidence of the previous week.

Uncie Johînson looked at bis hopefuil amd couldn't tell tliat it liad ail been swept
r.iphew with sonîetbing more than surprise. a y tat evening's tide.
"Arc you a man or a stick, sir?" s-tid the awa bie wt oftbteceto hci

;rate old man, witlî a stamp of lus foot. Il to set it ail riglit." We have seeiî witb
- WXiiI yo01 vote for binu or nlot?"' replied I what success.

the cquaily obstinate Joe. i\ Meanwbile youth ard strength were on
.Famiiy arrangements," tittered a little Carrie's side and she soon got clear-headed.

man in green spectacles, wlîo wrote the and flot being petted and w'orried witb
leading articles for the local papier. Itlîree doctors, 'but left pretty mucb to lier-

'No, 1 won't," rcsponded uncle. Iself, slie rapidly improved.
"Thcn-tben l'il neyer spcak to you First she cried a fcev natural tears of self-

again," stuttcred Joe, Iland l'il resign on pity, for she wVas wcak and very ionely. Then
the yot! M Nr. Chairman, I tender niîy re- lier disconsolate face grcw longer at the sight
signation froin tic competitorship! " la

- "oo ate to lae,:mydea si," ai of bier best drcss rnudded ail over, hanging
Toolae, oolat, my ea si,'' sidpiccemeal froni a knob on the cuphioard

tue bland president. "The election's be- door. T hen, lastly, slie cried a little more
.31a. cal, _Cýctheron o h di'.'i- I....w~,ilneê. a nd finally left off and

sion,and keep betterorderthere.can*tyou?>I wcnt to sieep.
'So Joc and Vincnt and tiue general pub.! XVieui lier motiier came in with a cup of

lic were excluded-not witliout tbe fornuer's Itea, Carnie felt weIl enough to, be curious.
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I ivonder who's got the election, ma ?" ivas Then poor Joc, feeling very warm and far
bier first rernark. frorn scbolastic, but very mrucli in the same

IlDon't in the least know," ivas the only jfrarne of mind as his uncle, tried to make
reply. Presently the nurse added, IlWonder hirn understauid that lie too found no armour
Joe don't ]et us know; tain't only t'other Jstiff enougli to resist Carrie's wisbes, flot even
day it seerns you and hie 'vere sitting down bis tcacher's certificate and skill at accounts,
below arranging tlîat lie 'vas to send a boy and finally broke over ail reserve, and had to
express off hiere, to teil you in case hie couldn't surrender the ribands in turn, as hie confessed
get away, througli being kept to be congrat- that, although i he ivas rejected, bie would
tylated-like.» <gladly give up bis success to niake the poor

Only the other day ! Why, it wvas a year girl happy.
ago, two years ago-b efore Viniicent carne and "It's no use, Joe ; stick to it ; be's a bad
the spring! Young and old people do sonie- lot, and don'/ love bier."
times rneasure tirne s0 differently. That set The lîttle back lane had received theni,
her thinking. H1e wvould not corne now unless and the boy fr',in the beer-shop ran behind,
incle made him. She kneîv Jce too wvel1 for the lasttliree bundred yards,to hold the horse,
that. But wvas bie stopping because tbey wvere and they were out of the trap and into the
wisbing hirn happy and Ilcongrattylating " house iii a minute.
bim? She hoped. fot. Well, flot because of Sain Carten, who hiad been unwontedly
Vincent only-sbe mustn't tbink of hini now. loafing about the bouse ail day, carne forward
But poorJoe ! he wvould be so miserable while 1 with bis joke forg-,otten, and while Joe crept
tbey, bis fricnds, were clustered round and Up stairs to listeuî at Carrie's door, the old
sbakirg bands and expecting hirn to look mani began riarrating bis Nwoes to a wvilling
radiant, and perbaps give bis supporters a jlistener.
dinner at tbe l'George " Inn. Poor Joe! îe'lI, L&ri smntos! ebgn ufn
perbaps she bad better flot think of hirn and blowing, and trying" liard to get up a littie
either. d Cntatr bi vakness ini the dog-cart.

Joe was walking off at a grand pace, though 1 "Sir, you'll see me in the paper ! I arn to
hie didn't quite know where to go. Wbeiî that be the victini. I shall be scarified. That
door opened and tbe excited vestry bad fer- wretch of a Spalding !"(tue littie man in
niented down a little, and lie knewv lie wvas jgreen spectacles)-"!l heard bum w'ith bis
elected> lie couldn't tell wbetlîer uiîcle %vas cronies ! You'Il bardly believe rne, sir" ('Sir*
glad or not; so hc took the first opportunity didn't understand a wvord about it), "4but I
of brcdking awvay, sbaking bands impulsively could tell you wliat bis leader wvill be on Sa-
witb th~e surprised and bialf-indigt-nait Vincent, turday. Eh! sir ? It'll be this. He1l praise
and then racing downr the street determined my specb-confound him, hie alwvays does !
on ore thing. And that wvas, to make up bis 1anid 1/zen he'1l beginî: &'We wvish tbat Our par-
mind before lie came to the cross-roads what liamentary representatives would huiate Mr.
to do. To the left led to Carrie's; to the righi. jJolinson, flot only in perspikious oratory, but

edwlanywbere! But it w%%asiit to be. jby showin' theniselves open to argyrnent.
tTncle J. pulled up bis dog-cart suddenly, After a convincing speech in favour of A., lie

and hailed hiin in a, husky voice: IlWell, lcad slîoived, a doo appreciation of bis ow'î merits
you're in a hurry, but yoti'd better get in and as a debater by a-votin', dehiberate, for B.
you ivon't lose much tinie !"Here's openness of cliaracter and love of the

So they rolled on .à~lently, Joe accepting conîrnonwealth. Strange enougl, too, B. is
this ready-niade decision of tue fates with bis nevy!' Tha-t'l lie the leader, sir !
resignation, to, say tue least.I* * * *

At last Joe began iii a stumbling wvay to Joe had leant at the door and Iistened a
thank bis uncle for bis support, and thien tbe long time.
old mnan broke down. H1e liad to give Joe No noise atal].
tbe reins, a thing bie neyer did before, and Carnie liad laîn on lier couch and listened
began blowing bis xiose and apologising to till she %vas sick of it. Tbere Nvas noise

.Je orbi iitficd apfostasy. 1Yvu bte, îny enougli and fun enough beitow, mingiedt withi
boy, she canme over nie in lier ivbeedly way, great tbunîpir.gs of Alderman J.'s stick, but
and-id b ave done it to pleasc bier, and I'd nothing for ber to take part in. Besides, she
do it nowv, onily I can't." thought, she heard J oc s voice once, and thon
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itwas sient. No wonder, when lewias listen-
ing breathlessly at the door, fearing she ivas
dead, or hioping she ivas asleep.

Shie gave a peevish little cry. It -7ý'as s0
duli, and even over-excitement, with a soupçon
of attenîpted suicide, appeared (in retrospect)
more pleasing to this wicked littie nineteenth
century, sensation-novel-reading, brainlelss,
pleasant little creature, than lying down,
shut off from aIl happy conîpanionship and
]iveliness.

J oe lieard the cry, rapped and came in.
He as afraid, but perhal)s shie would like to

explain, and that would quiet lier, and hie
wvould say Ilgood-bye " to that pale, tired
face, aînd kiss those dear little hands, and go
out into the world alone. As for that hateful
being, the master of Barnbridge,, i'ho brought
but evil wherever lie came, hie would dissolve
partnership with hlm at once, and letVincent
or îvhoever liked pick up thiat enipty busk,
and hiave joy of it!

How should. lie tell lier? As hie îvalked
across the room she saw in his eyes that lie
had won the day. Still there was something
else glistening there. You see it wasn't only
the mastership lie ivas going to leave, but
soniething miuch better and dearer.

IlI arn so sorry, Carnie dear,» wvas ail hie
said.

She looked up qtite brightly and said,
"Ah! but I'm SQ glad !" Joe shook his hiead
mentally. "She don't like him just now, and
spites hlm."

J oe, Joe - for a schQlmaster, you're
blind.

cGoQd-bye, Carnie; there's Qnly Qone thing
more 1 cari dQ fQr 3,Qu." Resign, hie w~as
gQiflg tQ say-but didn't.

"lGQod-bye?" (with ivide open eyes)-
INQt gQiflg really, JQe ? "

J Qe, my lad, one could almQst hate yQu for
flQt seeing, how sorry she is, and yQu're a dolt
if yQu fancy she doubts your self-denying

jcourage. But Joe 7oas stupid, and thQught
she didn't believe him ; so, jfl self-defence, hie
knelt down at lier side and said, Il 1 did ail I
jcould for-hlm, Carnie ! They wouldn't let
me resign, and 1 Qflly had one vote to give
hlm-Files, the apothecary's - and 1 did
that."

It was too much for Carnie, that bit of
true love.

J oe! w'ith lier arms round your neck, and
youir fac nid iii your hands-can you sce it
now-c, .i you see it now ?

LINES

ON SENDING SOME GLOVES TO A LADY.

H, pretty kid ! erst in green pastures straying,O Alive and kicking, frolicking and playing,
Ere yet the cruel butcher~s ruthless knife
Deprived thee of thy skin as well as life-
1 wonder if thy dying pangs were lightened,
And the last moments of existence brightened,
By the blest thoughit that beauty's hand within
These pretty gloves, made of thy tender skin,
Would be enshrined; and that each taper linger
Would round thy epidermis fondly linger?
If some such thoughits; as these I now indite
Did flot inspire thee-skinning served thee right!
Why, I myseif, for such a happy lot,
Should fancy skinning rather iiice than flot,
And deemn my cuticle supremely blest
If 'îxeath its shelter such fair hands inighit rest.
But, ah 1 dire thought! I fccl with anguislh smitten,
1 .-ive lier g/oves, but she'll give me the milien.

Ottawa.
W. Ji. F.



WIIERE DII? SHIAKESPEARE? GET HIS ARIEL?

WHERE DTD SHAKESPEARE GET LIS ARIEL?

B'? LIEUT.-COL. HUNTER DUVAR, ALDERTON, P. E. ISLAND.

SHAKESPEARE could scarcely haveSbeen unacquainted with Froissart's
Chronicles. An REnglish translation b)' Lordj
Berners was published towvards the end of
HTenry VTTT.'s reign. Lt was a book that
would naturally faîl under Shakespeare's
notice, even if it were flot directly sought
for as consonant to his tastes. These are,
of course, mere suppositions. But hoiv else
account for the striking similarity in tone
and diction between n-any passages of the
niaster's historical plays and the records of
the courtly Canon of Chimay?

Tf Shakespeare were acquainted with the
Chronicles of Froissart, we need look no
farther for a source whence hie might have
derived some of his inspirations. Tf hie
Nvere not, another striking chapter is added
to the curiosities of literature.

Rayrnond, Lord of Corasse (said " an old
and intelligent squire " to Froissart), check-
mated a priest of Catalonia and deprived
hlm- of his rights. The clerk -%vas fearful of
the knight, for he knew hum to be a cruel
inan ; so dared flot persevere, but returned
to Avignon. Before he set out lie said to the
Lord of Corasse:T arn flot so powerful in
this country as you are, but T will send
Somne One that you ivili be more afraid of
t1han you have been of me."

Raynmond, not at ail alarnied, replied:
"Go! in God's naine, go; T fear thee
neither dead nor alive."

One night there car-ne loud raps at the
door of the knight's sleeping chamiber, ac-
coniparied by a terrible tuinult of noises
throughout the castle.

W'hilst we stood hiere, securing your repoe
Even now, wvc beard a boliotv hurst of)Cf100elwiing
Lx1kc btilis,, or rai ler lions. Did it lot w.ke you?"

TEMPEST, .ACT Il., ScENE 1.

'<Ve wvere dead of s!ccp,
And --l-ow wc know not-ail clapped usiuer bantches,
Whcre, -- nr )--- --- " strange aind ZueraI

nois
Of ronring. shrlcking, bowling, jingling chains

And more diversity of sounds, ail horrible,
Vie %vere avakencd."

ACT V., SCENE, r.

Next night the noises wvere renewed. The
knigbt couId no longer desist frorn leaping
out of bcd and calling out: -"VWho is it that
at this hour thus knocks at my chamber
door?"'

He ivas instantiy answvered : "t is T."
ccAnd wvho sends thee hither ?" asked

the knight.
"The clerk of Catalonia."
"Vhat art thou called ?" said the knight,

Ciwlio art s0 good a messenger? "
IlMy naine is Orthon." [Max Müllier

might find a reseinblance between the naines
Ariel and Orthon.]

"Orthon," said the knight, " serving a
clerk wilI be nîo advantage to thee; T beg
thou wilt therefore leave hira and serve me,
and T shial think myself obliged to thee."

Orthon was ready with bis answer, for he
biad taken a liking to the knighit, and said:
"Do you wishi it ?

"Yes," said the knight, "lbut no harra
mnust be done to any one within these ivails."

"iOh, no !-" answvered Orthon, I have
no power to do iii to any one; only to
Iawaken thee and disturb thy rest, or that cf
other persons."

IlDo îvhat T tell thee then," added this
knight; 'Iwe shaîl agree iveil; leave the

pri est, for lie is a îvor, hless fellow, and serve
me.,

M'el]," replied Orthon, "since thou
wilt have it so, T consent?"

Here we have the very type of Ariel, a
tricksy spirit that can do no harm:

Ariel.
Ali l bil, grcat maister-grave sir, biail ! I corne
To answer tby l'est llcsure ; be 't to fly,

Toswim, to dlive into ilhe fire, to ride
on ." .. 1 ; -,0 thy stcn i,.ditig it Ir

Ariel and ail bis qu.-tity." cLSE 2

fOrthon took suchi an affection for the
Lord de Corasse that he often carne to, se
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himn in the night time; and when hie found It fell out, when the Lord of Corasse was
hirn asleep wvould pull the pillow from under as usual in bed with his lady (who 'vas Dow
his head, or make great noises at the door accustomed to hear Orthon without being
or wvindows; so that the knighit, when frightened), Orthon arrived and shook tile
awakened, wvould say: IlOrthon, let me pillow of the sleeping knight. On awaking
sleep." hie asked whio wvas there.

I will flot," hie would reply, Iluntil I Orthon replied, "Il tis V."
have told thee some news." "And wvhere dost thou corne from ? '

The knight's lady was so much alarrned "Prom Prague, in ]3ohemia."
that the hair of lier head stood on end, and "How far is it hience ?>
she hid herself under the bed-clothes. "Sixty days' journey," replied Orthon.

"XeI"the knight would say, Iland whiat "And hast thou returaed hence in so
news hast thou broughit me?" short a tine ?"

To which Orthon: IlI arn corne fromn IlYea, s0 rnay God lielp me, 1 travel as
England, Hungary, or some other place, fast as the wirid, or faster.
which I left yesterday, and such and sucb
things have happened." t?iel.

As fo instnce-I drink, thc air before me and return
As fo instnce-Or e'er your pulse beat twice."

Ariel.ACT V., SCENJE I.
"Safcly in harbour

Is thie king's ship, e and for the rest o' the fleet, 'Wlhat ! hast thou got wings?"»
Wliichi 1 dispersed, they ail have met again, 0Oh, n1o."
And are upon the Mediterranean flote"o? sadtekih. Isoudie

Y ACT IL, SCENE 2.

Thus did the Lord of Corasse know by
neans of Orthon ail things that were pass-
ing ini different parts of the world.

For five years Orthon served Lord Ray-
mond, and might have said ivith Ariel:

&il pray thee
Remnember I have done thee worthy service;
Told thee no lies ; madle no miistakings, scrved

itotor grudge or grumblings."
ACT I., SCENE 2.

Nowv Count Raymornd ivas in the habit of
stipplying the great Gaston d'ý Foix with in-
telligence in advance of ail bis contem-
poraries, and could flot keep to hirnself that
hiederived it from a telegraphic spirit that wvas
rnuch attached to hirn. "lLord de Corasse,>
said De Foix, l'<have you neyer yet seen
your m essenger? "

IlNo, by my fay, neyer, nor have I ever
pressed hlim on the subject."

"I wonder at thiat," replied the great
mian, Il'for hiad hie been so muchi attached to
me I should have begged hîin to have shown
himself ini his own proper forrn; and I en-
treat you will do so, that you may tell me
how lie is made arnd what lie is like. You
bave said that lie speaks Gascon as weil as
you or 1Ido?"

"'Certes.'" said Corasse, 'he converses
just as wvel and as properly and, since you
desire it, 1 wilI do ail I can to see birn."

exceedingly to see what forrn thon hast, and
hov thou art made ; I should love tbee bet-
ter if 1 hiad seen thee.>

<' Wei," relied Orthon, "lsince you have
sucb a desire, the first thing you shall see
to-morrowv rorning, in quitting your bed,
shaHl be myseif."'

IlI arn well satisfied," said the knight;
"you may now depart ; I give thee liberty

for th is n igh t. "

P.-Oser<'Fine spirit, go!
Go, inake thyself like to a nymphi o' the sea;
B3e subjcct to no sighit but mine; invisible
To every cyeball eise.» Go, takze this shape

Atid thitlher corne in't. Hence wvith diligence."
ACT' I., ScENE 2.

Thie Lady of Corasse was too much agi-
tated to get Up next morning, but the Count
sprang, ont of bed and sat, half-dressed, for
a considerable time on the edge, seeing,
nothing remarkable. XVhen the ensuing
iiighit arrived Orthon's voice wvas beard in
the chamber as usual. '< Go to ! " cried the
kniglit ini wrath, "lthou ought'st to have
shiown thyself to me this morning, and hast
not donc so."

"Yes,-' replied Orthon, "lbut I have!"
Thou liest, malignanit thing; 1 say no?

"And did you see nothing at ail wvhen yon
leaped out of bed? "

The lord ivas silent, but having consid-
ered awhile, said, IlYes, when sitting on rny
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bedside, thinking of thee, I saw two straws
that were, turning and playîng together on
the floor.

IlThatwias myseif,," said Orthon, "for I
had taken that fornt"

IlSometimes I divide
And be in rnany places."

ACT I., SCENE 2.

The Lord de Corasse responded:
"lThat ivili flot satisfy me; I beg of thee

to assume some other shape, that 1 may
see thee and know thee.>

Orthon answered : IlYou ask so much
that you will muin me and force me away
from you ; for your requests are too great."

IlHow now !" cried my lord ; " you shall
not qui' me; if I liad once. seen thee I
should flot again wish it."

"Il eil," replied Orthion, sadly, Ilyou shall
see me to-morrow if you w'ill pay attention
to the first thing you observe when you leave
your chamber."

'I arn content," said the knight; now
go thy ways, for I waiit to sleelp.-

Next morning the Sieur Corasse, leaning
froin abalcony, chanced to notice a great lean
sow that had strayed into the court-yard.
Angry at the intrusion, lie exclairned : " Let

the dogs loose, quickly ! for 1 will have that
s0w killed and devoured." The hounds
were slipped and cheered on.

Prospero.
IIey! mountain, hey!1
Silver !-thiere it goes,-Silver!
Fury! Fuiry! there. Tyrant ! thcre."

ACT V., SCENE 1.

The poor hunted beast uttered one
dolorous cry, looked up at the Lord of
Corasse, and vanished into thin air. Orthon,
like Ariel, had resolved himiself into the
elements.

The sequel of the story is, that the samne
Orthion, oranother spirit of bis kind, attached
himself to Count Gaston de Foix, and did
his bidding as Ariel obeyed Prospero.

Nowv, it is flot suagested that Shakespeare
took a copy of the Chronicles of John de
Froissart and sat down to copy therefrorn
bis impersonation of Prospero's familiar.
But is it not niuch within the limits of
plausibility that the quaint story of Orthon
attiacted the attention of the Great Magi-
cian, and, passing through the alembic of
bis mind, wvas sublinîed into the "lfine ap-
parition " Ariel, the most admirable of bis
airy ministers ?

TO A FRIEND IN EUROPE.

" L'ot4n, non animumii inzant qui trans mare curruni.'

J ee amid Canadian pines,
Whose floating fragfrance fuls the air,

XVhere rocks are green with tangled vines,
And ferns are waving everywhere.

Vihere, 'neath the long dark hemnlock boughs,
Bright waves leap, sparkhlin.g, to the suni,

Or rest, -ineath gold and crinîson clouds,
In purpie state, whien day is done.

Vou where, amid bright southern flow'ers,.
You watch the blue of southern seas,

And-framed in vine and olive bowers-
The summits of the Pyrenees.

203;
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XVhere, o'er the chateau's vine-clad %vall,
You wvatch the sunset's glorious dream,

While, softly lcissed by golden rnist,
The Titans ail transfigured seem.

Or, passing from the quaint old town,
You wvander up their rocky base,

While laden pensants clamber down
Along the walnut-shaded wvays;

Or, seaw'ard turned, your eyes explore
The Riviera's curves and bays-

The sleeping sea and winding shore
And crags that swimn in purple haze.

XVhat matter 'neath which skies we dream
Away the summer holiday;

Where snowy myrtie blossoms gleam,
Or feathery hermlocks fringe the bay?

So, only, to the wvaiting soul-
'Mid rustling leaves and woodland scent-

The Spirit that informs the wvhole
More ciosely with the heart is blent.

So, in the presence felt of Hirn
Who seenis so near in wvoodIand ways,

W~e learn, in forest alleys diîn,
Swveet lessons for the wvintry days,

When death lies chili on lake and hili,
And even a southern sea is gray,

When brightest skies the storm-clouds fIll,
And surnmer seems so far aivay 1

So, froni the Heart Divine, there rise
A fuller spring of love in ours

Bright hopes, for dark November skies,
Warm faith for bleak and wintry hours;

That faith-to those who seek it given-
Grow stili in ours, as seasons roll,

And, drawing sunshine straight from heaven,
Keep living "lsummer in the soul! "

:204
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THE LETTERS 0F LEGJON.*

13Y RzEv. HENRY SCADDING, D.D., TORONTO.

JN 1843 Sir Charles Metealfe succeededSir Charles Bagot in the Governor-
Generalship of Canada. Responsible Gov-
ernnent had flot long been conceded ; and
the Governors themselves had flot yet quite
cordially corne in to the systeni. Their
view of their own responsibility to the Crown
and people of England conflicted in some
degree with the theory of Responsible Gov-
ernment as understood by Canadians. Sir
Charles Metcalfe, though nominallyaccepting
Responsible Government, found himself in
antagonismn with its warmest supporters.
Possessed of a strong ivili, hie wished to
mile as well as reign ; and, probably, could
he have had, consistently îvith the new the-
ory, his own way in the management of pub-
lic affairs, the common weal ivould flot hiave
suffered ; for lie xvas a highly-gifted, excel-
lent, and most benevolcnit-niinded nman. But
the amiowr probire of Canadian statesnien,
just beginning to rejoice in the newly-acquir-
ed right of self-government, was quickly
offiended by Sir Charles's too frequent inter-
position of his own individual judgment.

Legion's letters ivere a sharp attack uI)of
Sir Charles Metcalfe's mode of administer-
ing the Canadian government, and a vindi-
cation of the view taken of the reformed
Canadian constitution by the Liberal party.
Nominally they 'vere a reply to a series of
letters by Dr. Egerton Ryerson), in defence
of Sir Charles Metcalfe's ideas; and ;! was
during the course of this discussion that Le-
gion fastened on his opponent the curious
soubriquet of Leonidas ; not, as I have seen
it alleged, because his antagonist hiad adopt-
ed that naine as a izom-dc-tluene, but siniply
because Mhen rushing to the protection of
the Governor-General hie chanced to likcen
hiniself to the Spartan hero. I need flot
go further into the particulars of this re-

Froni 1'Somne Canadian. Yom:i-de-bitype Mdenti-
fied, with samples or the %yritinge to which they are
appendcd." A paper rend before the Canadian In-j
stitute, Toronto, Jan. 15, î876.

nowned encounter. 1 will siniply give a
specimen or two of Legion's fioiving, orato-
rical style. I first quote a short passage,
wvhich disposes of the iiom-dcp/umie theory
of the origin of IlLeonidas " as a soubriquet,
and also explains xvhy Legion hiniself adopt-
ed the obviously objectionable signature
wvhich appears at the close of bis letters:
IlHad lie [his opponent] signed himself the
Doctor, or Leonidas, or Three Hundred
Spartans, or Wesley, or Fletcher, or R(,bert
Hall, or Chainiers, I should have been spared
the necessity for this letter," Legion says;
Ilbut lie [his opponent] has placed his name
and his former conduct before the public as
bearing upon the matter at issue, and as add-
ing wveight to his arguments. I could flot,
therefore, as lie says, pass it over ; nor would
it have been courteous to treat his name and
bis inducements as nothing. 1 think it a
piece of nîisjudged egotism to mix tlhe narne
of a public ivriter up 'vith his arguments; it
always is calculated to mislead, and at the
best is loss of tume and of printing mnate-
rials, wvhich iiow bid fair to be too much in1
request to be îvasted. The above are nîy
sentiments, Sir," the wvriter says to the editor
of the EBxamniner, the journal in wvhich the
letters first appeared, "lbut as they are also
the opinion of hiundreds of thousands as
good loyal Canadians, I have no right to
the monopoly. I therefore, Sir, îvith al
deference to your readers, subscribe myseif
your and their humble servant, LEGION-
for We are Many.» I now quote an elabo-
rate discrimination betiveen despotismn and
constitutional goverfiment, with an iroiîical
statement of the merits of the former under
~certain circunistances, and a repudiation of
the doctrine that rulers in free countries can
proceed safely and satisfactorily without
having regard to public opinion and consid-
eraIctionisof party. "A partymray bedefined
for our present purpose," Legion observes,
Ilas a numnber of persons professing an
opinion or opinions in which they agree.
Opposite parties, as twvo parties each respec-
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tively agreeing amongst its own members,
and opposing the opinion or opinions of the
other party. As the whole of a community
is rarely of one opinion, the opinion of the
majority, or of those forming the largest
party, is, for the purpose of government,
said to be public opinion ; at least it is th
opinion which for ail practical purposes must
be taken to be public opinion. What is just,
and right, and good," Legion goes on to say,
"may be the object of a despotic as well as of
a free government. No one dreams of alleg-
ing that absolute power in the ruler is incon-
sistent with good government. Ail I need
maintain is, that ab>solute power in the ruler
is inconsistent with all our notions of free
institution_ An absolute ruler may, with
the best intentions, look within his own
breast for the rules of right and wrong-to
his own reason for his policy ; and if his
mind be better constituted, and his means
of information greater than that of ail others,
his government may be better and wiser
than any government influenced by popular
opinion. To such a potentate, it is true
praise to say of himi that he possessed an
inflexible determination to administer his
government without regard to party, because
the opinions which make parties are beneath
his consideration. He judges, lie thinks, he
rules for himself; he puts down public opin-
ion, for it is but an impediment in his way ;
and lie rules irrespective of party, because
to him public opinion is as nothing. But just
in proportion as the form of a government is
removed fron a despotism, disregard of pub-
lic opinion becomes a crime in a ruler, and
ceases to be a subject for eulogy. And he
who administers a Government free and po-
pular in its form, without regard to public
opinion or to party opinions, call it which
we please, is a violator of the constitution
lie is bound to uphold, and insincere in his
professions of attachment to that constitu-
tion. Swift, in ridiculing party divisions,
describes the kingdom of Lilliput as divided
into two parties, one of whom wore low
heels to their shoes, the otherhigh heels; and
if Sir Charles Metcalfe had been made Gov-
ernor of Lilliput, lie miglit have governed
its diminutive inhabitants without regard to
their heels, and have chosen his councillors
from both parties indifferently, caring
nothirg for their disputes, and despising
their party differences; but who would al-
lege that lie was influenced by public opinion,

or that he was administering Responsible-
Government ? It is, however, just as a
pigmy people that Sir Charles has always
regarded Canadians, and it is with this viewr
that he takes to himself the praise of inflex-
ible determination; but the inflexible de-
termination of a ruler under the British
Constitution is national determination; and
personal determination which opposes this,
is despotism. The threat to employ what-
ever force may be necessary to enforce it,
is tyranny; and the pretence that it is con-
sistent with Responsible Government is
hypocrisy." On Sir Charles's alleged resolve
to act officially without the concurrence of
his Executive Council, Legion thus re-
marks: "Charity may once have ascribed
his invasion of the Constitution of this
country to ignorance of British constitu
tional usage ; but time lias removed the veil,
and lie must now be considered either as the
originator, or the instrument of a design to
defeat and put down Responsible Govern-
ment in Canada. If Canadians value Re-
sponsible Government, they cannot give way.
They must use every constitutional means
of asserting their rights, tilt they obtain thern
fully. If they do not value British freedoi,
or if Dr. Ryerson has been able to frighten
them with his bugbear of "Royal Proclama-
tions and Military Provisions," let them
kneel down and ask pardon for the pre-
sumption of their Parliament, and let the
reign of favouritism and intrigue continue.
If Canadians have not the spirit of British
subjects. let them be the servants of servants
they deserve to be; but if they have any
wish for peace and quietness as the fruit of
ignominious vassalage, let them petition for
the abolition of the Provincial Parliament,
which cannot exist without constantly re-
minding them of their degradation. There
may be something noble in political slavery;
but politicalslavery with the forms of freedoni
is, to ail intents and purposes, wretched
and utterly despicable."

The letters of Legion were from the pen
of Robert Baldwin Sullivan, afterwards one
of the judges of the Queen's Bench, and
previously a member of successive Govern-
ments before and after the union of the
Canadas. The author of the letters of Le
gion was wont in his younger days to con-
tribute papers of a humorous and playful
character to the literary periodicals of the
day. In Sibbald's. Canzadian Magazine, pub-

2o6
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lished at York (Toronto) inl 1833, are to be
seen communications of bis under the nzom-
defttiime of Il Cinna." I select a passage
from, an amusing IlEssay on Roads," by
Cinna. "Thiis being an introduictory essaty,"
the wvriter says, Ilit is fit tliat I explaiiî that
my remarks will flot be confined to mere
terrestrial. roads; they ivili, indeed, be princl-
pally directed to those mental liighwavs
along which the glorious march of intellect
is conducted, or rather driven wvitli such
steam-engine impetuiosîty. The schoolnîiaster
is abroad, they say : and indeed, for any use
hie is of, may s0 remain; learning is acquired
now-a-days without his assistance. The road
to, the temple of Fame lias been levelled
and macadamized ; and there are rumours
of a railwvay and a canal. This last, to be
sure, is opposed by some old sober-sided
fools, who think that the ancient institutions
at the top of the hill, and which have been
erected with so much labour, wvill slide into
the deep cut whichi would be necessary to
bring the canal down to ditch-water level ;
but suppose they do, who cares? Is it flot
better to go on a tow,-pathi over their ruil'i.
than be threatened wvith a Izempen one, into
the other wvorld, for tryilig to undermine
them? When I was a littie boy, rny grand-
mother thought me a youth of talents rare
wvhen I learned my letters ; and to say the
truth, my talons wvere often made to look
as rare as an Abyssinian beefsteak before I
acquired so much learning. 1 then stuck 50
long in orthography, that one ivould think I
ivas spell-bound. Oh! if I had only waited
till now, when growvn up gentlemen and
ladies are taught wvriting in six short les-
sons. I might in a week have been a
literate person, and so branded by Act
of Parliament. I might then, indeed, have
served my friends, who now say 1 am. a
burden to them, with writs of ccz-re and
fiery faces, like Mr. Underhill; or perhaps
I might have been ail attorney, and then
niy clients would give me instructions, and
pay besides ; and no one could say my edu-
cation would not be finishied some time or
other, unless, indeed, it is possible that my
aforesaid instructions might liappen to be
neyer dui, 1 which is, it must be acknowv-
ledged, very unlikely." lin the sanie Cana-
diati Madgazine are some poetical pieces fromn
the hand of Cinna, humorous and serjous,
which 1 shall presently notice. He explains
in the following manner, in one of bis papers,

how lie first came to send to the editor w,
communication in prose -- I I was sittingIl
hie says, Ilone evening with my friend, ' Sac~
l3ald' (so the editor Sibbald resolved. i!
name on the covers of the Magazine), ivho>
everybody knows to be the proprietor of the
Magazine, and I was reciting to himr, as 1,
thouglit most beautifully, some canto& of my-
great epic poem, in which I flatter mayself
I have excelled most poets in making ther
sound agree with the sense. The canto,
contained a sublime and musical dcscrip-
don of the baying of a kennel full of hounds
5y moonlight ; and of course the verse
seemed to echo the voices of the interesting
animais wvho thus sang in concert withà the
music of the sphieres. The passage 1 veas
reading, notwithstanding the splendour of
the lunar orb, wvas a dark one; and T ..,as,
indulging myself ini the hope that I had~ ex-
celled even my companion 'Sae Baid' r
the obscurity of his style, wvhen I was aNvak,.-
ened from my pleasing dream by his sud-
denly iinterrupting me. Laying down bis.
glass, 'Cinna, mon,' says hie, '-will, ye just
hand me the nutmeg? ' This spicy gale
quite shipwrecked the bark of my dogs, andi
oh! how that cinnamon and nutmneg grated
on niy feelings ! But think not, reader, that
my friend does flot understand and feel
poetry, particularly such as mine. The
truthi was, I hiad chosen may tîme badh%-
The printer's imp stood behind bis chaii
' Cinna,' said Sae Bald, 'what, for do ye no?.
gie us some prose for the Mogazeen? Vort
deevil of a printer is in an unco hurry for
matter, an' hie says, nae matter 1 ow I get it,.
it matin be furnishiet directly.' ' And I sup-
pose,' said 1, snappislily, ' you cannot fur-
nish it directlyif your materials are inversýe.'
I close Cinna's prose with two anecdotes
which lie contrives to bring in. (The IlRecE
Lion" is stili in being in Yorkville ; it usedý
to be known, fromn the name of the ivell-
known proprietor and manager, as Tiers
Tavern. It should have been meraionec2
above that the Ijnderbull there named wvs
a wvell-known local bailiff.) "An old ac-
quainta.dce of miine," Cinna writes, "the, land-
lord of the Red Lion, wvho ivas a jolIy flow-,.
although his name ivas Tiers (wvhaLhis wife&.
wvas before marriage is now forgotten', for
Tieis dropped upon the %vord and-blotte&.
it out for ever!), puzzled a gentleman sorel3t
in my preserîce, by tellnig him that he-,,
Tiers, wvas tired of .pzzblic tifr, and must reý-
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,tire from the bar. And I myseif,» Cinna
ýadds, Ilivas once canvassing for a seat in
Parliament, and applied to an Irish friend
to Jet mie have some wvi1d land, Miat being
considered the only qualification necessary
in a member. I began by telling my friend,
in the elevated and patriotic style which the
election time produces, that I ivas desirous
,of having a stake in the country. 'Then,'
says he, ' you had better go to aid Ireland
for -that samne, for the neyer a steak you'l
get in thiis country fit to ait, for love or

ýmoney. '"
'Outrageous puns, it will be observed,

forrn the staple of these papers.
Some playful. verses froin the same hand,

in the manner of Hood, and similarly, cha-
racterised, are to be seen airo in Sibbald's
Magazine. As aspecimen,lIgive afewlines
from a ballad of thirty-îwo stanzas. Tom
Scalpel, a inedical student, abstracts from a
dissecting-room the head and arms of a dead:
.body. The deed is thus described :

Says Tom, althioughi the sky don't fl
1 thlink ll have a lar],

This kind of lark, thcy fly by nigit;
Sa Tom gat out af bed, g

And took biis steel and stole two arms,
And bagged the subject's head;

Like other folks that talce Io arins,
H-e took ta legs nnd run,

Although 1hc heard no shoi, ere half
I-is heavy task wvas donc."

'The grotesque consequences of the action
are then detailed at length, in language in-
geniously tortured. I observe also sorne
graceful songs by Cinna, iii the Haynes
:Bay]y style. 1 select one verse:

"The worm the rase's petals fald,
Gnavs.at its inmost core;

And lave that neyer must be tald
Consumes the heart the mare.>'

To these extracts I subjoin one passage,
in wvhich the writer of the Letters of Legion,
.-and of the productions subscribed IlCinna,"
tspeaks in bis own proper person. It is from
un " Ad dress on Immigration and Coloniza-
tion,» delivered in the Mechanics' Institute
Hail, Toronto, in 1847. It ivili be seen
that in 1847 hie hiad a very clear view of the
'capabilities of the then almost wholly unde-
veloped North-West. IlI dare say by this
time," Mr. Sullivan said, in the course of his
.address, IlI have established rny character

for being visionary and over-ardent, and im-
patient; but I have to lead you yet farther.
Just take the map of Canada-but noi
that will flot do ; take the rnap of North
America, and lock to the westward of
that glorious inland sea, Lake Superior.
1l say nothing of the nuneral treasures of its
northern shores, or those of our own Lake
Huron, but I ask you to go with me to the
head of Lake Superior, to the boundary
line. You will say it is a cold journey; but
I tell you the climate still improves as you
go westward. At the head of Lake Supe-
rior we surmouint a height of land, and then
descend into the reai gardeii of the British
possessions, of ivhich so few know anything.
Books tell you little of the country, and
whiat thiey do say will deceive and mis]ead
yoti. 1 tell you what I have heard directly
from your towvnsman, Mr. Angus B3ethune,
and indirectly from Mr. Ermatinger, very
lately from that country *-A littie to thie
wvestwvard of Lake Superior is LakeWinnipeg,
and into Lake lWýiinipeg ruins the Saskatch-
ewvan River. It takes its risc in the Rocky,
Mountains, and the Lake Wfiinipeg dis-
charges its waters towards- and into Hud-
son's Bay. This river runs fromn west to
east fifteen hundred miles without an ob-
struction ; it is navigable for boats carrying
ten or twelve tons. It runs through a coiun-
try diversified with prairie, rich grass, clumps
of forest, and on one of the branches of the
river are coal-beds, out of which coal can be
obtained by any one with a spade in his
hand or, without; and the plains are covered
with the wild buffalo of Americý,. I am told
that you may drive a waggon from one end
to the other of the country of the Saskatchi-
ewan ; and I arn told, moreover, that it is
superior in soil and equal in climate to any
part of Canada, and that it produces wheat,
barley, oats, potatoes-in short, ail the crops
oftemperate climates-in abundance." Now
that Manitoba bas been organized, and a be-
neficent civilization is beginning to spread
itself thence far out over the broad Sas-
katchewan valleys, destined soon to meet
influences of a similar kind emanating from
British Columbia, the forecasts of a
thoughtful, ardent mind in regard to these
regions some thirty years ago are interest-
ing to read ; and they may help us to realize
and measure the progress, material, social,
and moral, which bas been made in that
interval of time.
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KANATA.

DYV CHARLES MAIR, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

T HE eastern and the western gates
Are open, and wve see her face ;

Throned midst a sea of pines she iviits
'rhe coming of each weary race.

Fair genius of a virgin land,
Kanata! Queen of northern skies,

Maid of the tender lip and hand,
And dark yet hospitable eyes.

Thou art our Spirit of Romance,
Our Fairy Queen, our Damsel lom,

Who, by some wild mysterious chance,
In stili, untroubled wvoods wvast born.

In the long light and life gone by
Ail pleasant things came to thy side,

Sweet singers sought thy company,
And supple forms from, forests wide.

They played along the golden shore
And wild, dim headlands of the past;

Thoughtless of life their spirits bore
No stain by fears and passion cast.

No philosophic doubts were theirs,
No tideless, stem pursuit of gain,

No weaririess of 'iiè, no cares,
No yearnirf-s underlaid with pain.

But, wild and true and innocent,
They plucked the blossom of the year,

Where savours of the woods were blent
With music of the wvaters clear.

Death lîad no terrors-it wvas then
A wvorld of spirits free from. pain;

The spîrit-bear crouched in his den,
The spirit-bison roamed the plain.

And stili the chase they would pursue,
And o'er the vacant rivers glide

With ghostly paddle and canoe,
And ghostly forests on each side,

For ever, for no snow should fail
To waste the sweetness of the light,

KA NA TA. 20W
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Nor old age and its funeral,
Nor bitter stormn nor ancient nighit.

'Tis past, Kanata! Weighitier days
Strain tight the girdie of the year;

-Pale feet are in thy Forest wvays,
Pale faces on thy plains appear;

And eyes adventurous beliold
The gathering shadows on tby brow,

Where sacred graves of grassy mould
Tum black, beneath th' encroaching plough.

Thy plains are whispered of afar-
The gleaming prairies' rich increase;

And, leaning on their tools of war,
Mven drean of plenitude and peace.

For Europe's middle age is o'er,
With ail her ways stili undefined,

And darker scem the paths before
Than the dark paths w'hich lie behind.

Mayhap; but stili 1 sec them core-
A iv'eary people seeking rest-

Sighing for liberty, a home
And shelter in the peaceful West;

Where ancient focs ini race and creed
May iiever more the tyrants sec

MWho eat the bread of craît and greed,
And steal the w'ine of liberty.

Fair fleeting promises and scenes.
Falsc hopes of simple minds the snare!

Hcrc but the fiulds and rich dcmesnes
0f demagogue an d doctrinaire.

Alas for gentle laws and ife,
And genie freedom slowly w~on-

The modest mnaid, the faithful wife,
The simple love 'twixt sire and son.

Must these things perisb from the earth ?
Perchance-since main' a grace hath fled;

But time will give a second birth,
And wring old fragrance froni the dead.

And other ages will restore
The wonted beacons to the night,

Give back the simple faith of yore-
Give back thc Christ, the Life, the Light.
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PRAYER AND NATURAL LAW.

D3Y WILLIAM D. LE SUEUR, OTTAWA.

T HOSE readers Of the CANADIANMONTHLY whose minds were dis-
quieted by the publication, in the nuniber
for last August, of an article in wvhichi %'ere
set forth some of the mnost obvious objections
to the common belief in the physicai efficacy
of prayer, mnust have been reassured by the
vast preponderance of force that immediate-
ly mnade its appearance on the orthodox side
of the discussion. In undertaking to reply
to the tbrec able writers arrayed against me,
I amn reminded of a " request for prayer "
that wvas pub1ished ini a well-known evan-
gelical journal, Tzc Christian, ini the fol-
loiving terms: " The Christian parents of a
son about to undergo a bard examination
early in December next, ask the prayers of
the Lord's people that it mnay please the
Lord to permit their son's succcss.Y As thetime for the examination drewv nighi, a mere
"cpermission " that the lad migbt: succeed
did flot seen- sufficient ; so a further request
was sent to the saine paper for prayer that
the Lord rni-ht "' belp himi to go tbrough bis
task successfully." The task which now de-
volves upon mie is a sufficiently formidable
one-to deal in one article with criticisms
distributed througb tbree, or rather four:
but the issue will depend, as surely it ought
to depend, on the degree in which thc doc-
trines advocatcd on cither side approximnate
LO the truth, and the degree in w'hich they
have been intellectually mastered by their
respective defenders. That a wveak advocat.-
may rnomentarily compromise a good cause,
I arn deeply cofiscious; but ]lis dut>' is per-
formed when he bias sincerely uttered his
own thought, and duly profited by the cor-
rections of others. Trutb, in the long run,
ivili take care of itself; and her niost blun-
dering servant bas donc something useful if
he bas only awakened discussion.

In regard to the inatter non' in question,
notbing certainly could bc more out of place
tban any spirit of partipris. Because I have
uttered such and such opinions, shail I

therefore ding to them for ever after, and
only the mnore tenaciously and uncompro-
rnisingly the more they are controverted by
otbers ? Surely not. Vibat renders so rnuch
discussion so exceedingly dreary is the mani-
fest determination on both sides not to be
convinced. But before any one can with any
grace seek to convince others, he must hirn-
self be openi to conviction-nust accept and
realize it as a fact tbat,however overwvhelm-ing
the proof may appear to hlm of the views he
bas espoused, bovever deeply inwoven
those views may be with his ver>' nature,
lucre is nzo absolu/e scrcen Jromi error for auj'
luian bei-ng. Siîice ru> last article appeared,
I hlave hiad six rnonths to think over the
subject, bave discussed it ini private to
some extent, and bave given a careful atten-
tion to tbe couniter-argurnents of FIDELIS,
Mr. S. E. Dawson anud Mr. Romanes;
and if I bad an>' change of vien' to record,
it should here be recorded. But no; my
ferther thinkings on the subject have only
tended to strengthen the conviction tbat in-
spired my> former article, and to give me a
keener sense of the importance of doing al
in one's power to hasten a general revolu-
tion of opinion ini regard to the function and
efficacy of prayer.

Let mie here briefi>' re-state the position
ivhich I took up on this subject. It is
claimed by ordinar>' believers that prayer is
not oui>' anl act of communion between men
and their Maeand, as sucb, a nieans
whereby the moral and spiritual life may be
streugtbened, but that it is, furtber, a means
whereby various purely temporal blessings
may be secured-sometimes bread, some-
tirnes rnoney, sometimes healtb, sometimes
delivera nce from danger; and that, though
these blessings come apparently in the ordi-
nary course of things, the>' yet would -ot
have corne but for prayer. In rny article
of August last, I recognised the validity of
prayer as an act of communion. Ve know
too iveil what are the benefits of hurnan
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communion : how influences seemn to flow
forth froni some beloved friend-strength-
ening those things in us that need strengtb-
ening, infusing fresh encrgy and hope, and
gladdening and purifying life-to doubt for
one moment tbat the sincere believer in
God, as a Being infinite in goodness and
wisdom, may derive from communion witl1
Himi abundant comfort and strengtb. Even
the rieemory of an eartbly friend is a potent
source of influence. MWhen John Stuart Mill
said in his Autobiography that after bis wife's
death bier memory became "la religion " to
hini, the cynics sneered; but thousands of
îinperverted hearts kncw that the words
embodied a deep and consolatory trutb.
We cai, bold converse with the departed,
and can feel that, in a true sense, they live
in us. On no tbeory, therefore, of the uni-
verse can there be any necessity for calling
ini question the efficacy or value of prayer
in the spiritual region. When, however, wve
Pre asked ta beieve tbat prayer is flot only
thus beneficial ta the devout believer, but
that it affects the course of events in the
physical region, that it causes (directly or
indirectly) ramn or sunshine, breaks the
power of disease, gives success wherc
otherwise there would bave been failure,
or accomphishes any one of the thousand
results of a physical kind that are constantly
attributed ta it, wc naturally ask for cvi-
dence. As regards spiritual benefits, we
accept the testimony of sincere believers,
no mnatter ta -ih'at religion they belong ; but
,ivhen a mani, however sincere, tells us that
certain prayers offered up by himself or
others determined this or that natural event,
wc say, "Tbis is flot a inatter in wbich
your consciouý,ness lias aught ta say; it is
ane purely of inference. Now tell us wvhat
reason you have for believing tbat this thing
would flot have bappenied but for your
praycrs' My position, therefore, is simply

tha cfacdnadirig cvidcnrce fobr that
which, if truc, must admit of evidence. If,
ini addition ta the ordinary natural agencies
for bringing about certain results, prayer,
though by what chain of intermediate causes
we cannot determine-is, also an agcncy, we
ought ta sec its cffect ini the multiplication
of those results in certain cases. In casting
dice, every number turns up, in the long mun,as often as cvcry other. But if prayer could
affect the resuit of a cast, and if prayer wcre
affcred, Say, for the number seven, even

though the prayer migbt flot always be an-
swered-say not more thau once in ten
times--seven wvould stili be the winning
number. I bring this forward as the simplest
possible illustration ofrmy position. If, now,
a person wbo, as the resuit of a thousand
throws, biad simply had bis ow'n average of
success, were to insist that such as hie biad
wvas the resuit of bis prayers, could anybody
be blamed for flot attaching inuch import-
ance to the pretension? Does Pat every
one fel that, before such a dlaim cotuld be
put forward with any showv of reasonableness
or . odesty, there must be sonictking mo're
than ait avera.-eof sucLess ta point to, or, in
other wvords, that some evideiice ouglit to be
forthcoming of the efficacy of the alleged
special agency ? Orte of my critics bias
spoken of me as pursuing the Ilhighi prl'Mz
road ; " bu t I hardly think this is correct.

~To criticize, in the light of our ordinary
knowledge of the constitution of things and
sequence of events, theories that are brought
forward to explain howv prayer may have, -1In
spite of ail appearances to tbe contrary, a
physical efficacy, is flot to discuss meta-
physics; and I doubt if anytbing more tban
is here indicatcd cari be foui-d in iay essay.

A word or two now with regard to t1m
general character ofceachi of tbe thi-ce replies
that my article bas called fortb. Tbat of
FIDELIS is the most detailed, and, so far,
the niost satisfactory. It purports to prove
tbat Ilit is the will of God ta establishi a
connection between prayer and the bestowal
of blessings." ]By blessings; is here meant,Iof course, temporal blessing s, or else the
thesis is of no value at aIl iii the prescent
discussion. Tbe proof offered falîs under
threc beads : Ilthe instinctive belief of
humanity, the evidence of revelation, and
tbe tcstimony of tbe consciousness of those
wiho truly pra>y.» I alrnost tbink tbat
FIDELIS mnust have mofi-entarily forgotten

àba i aý, heL had to be proved, or cisc ive
should flot have had an appeal to " instinct
and Ilconsciousness " in a matter which is
wholly one of experience. The question is:-
Has God, as a matter of fact, constituted
prayer as a recognisable antecedent to physi-
cal cffects ? Wbat answer can instinct or
consciousness give to such a question ?
FIDELIS says that if temporal blcssings are
not annexed to prayer, then the instinct
which expresses itself in Il'the ci-y which
unconsciously breaks froni men's lips in ex-
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treme peril or intense agony " nmust be suggested theniselves to the thoughtful
ilfounded upon a lie." lIt would be just reader.
as correct to say that the instinct which Mr. Dawson has pursued a somewhat dif-
makes a drowning man, as the proverb says, ferent uine of argument. The scope of his
grasp at straws, is founded upon a lie. The paper may best be indicated by the follow~-
question for FIDELIS to consider, in the ing quotation: The precise point in îvhich
light of our common knowledge of facts, 1 differ from Mr. Le Sueur is this-that tak--
is whether these cries of frantic fear or ing into consideration the recent discoveries
cruel agony brzng,, relief. Is it flot strictly in science, and especially those un chemistry
true, taking an average resuit, that the more and physics, 1 find it niuch more easy to
bitter anid piercing tlie cry, the less is hielp conccive the possibility and the probability
sent? In moderate danger people put up of Divine ansîvers to prayer, than under
their petitions xvith moderate earnestness; those theories of niatter whichi were pre-
but when death stares themn in the face, then viously held." The question, however,
does the l'instinct " to wvhich FIDELIS refers which i1 tried to discuss ivas not as to the
break forth in ail its force, and, too often, conceivdability of answers to prayer; for, a
ail in vain. I:ere is a ship, teerning îvith p5riori, I amn quite prepared to grant that it
lire, sînking, far from ail[ help, beneath a is perfec.tly conceivable that an Omnnipotent
stormiy sea. Who would care to realize the Being should attach physical or temporal re-
terror and despair of si.ch a scene? Here, wards to petitions addressed to Himself
again, is a famine--stricken or a fever-stricken What I tried to arrive at ivas the effect
multitude, raisin- their piteous cries to hea- which would be produced on the visible or-
yen. But the heavens are as brass,, and the tder of events in this world, if such a con-
wail of agc'ny is borne away by careless Inection had been establîshed; and I endea-
winds. It is no pleasure to any one to voured to show that the evidence for any
dwell upon such painful thernes, and I spare such connection is 1lking. Mr. Dawson
ail elaboration; but when we are pointcd to does not, therefore, really attack Mny position
the instinct that mak-es men i:nvoke Ileaven at al, so far at Ieast as the elaboration of
on occasions of imminent danger as a proof his main thesis is concerned. He takes upIthat prayer possesses a physical efficacy, it a position, however, somewhat sirnilar to
is right to look at cases -tvhere such invoca- that of FIDELIS îvhel hie says: "If flic
tions are at once most general and Most unchanin-. w~iIl of God be that Mis crea-
intense, and to ask ourselves, in the light t turcs cal iguo Hir in I-is appointed

ntof theories, bu ffc fw a vail 1way shall always receive aid, such- aid could
they, are. 0f course deliverance somielimnes easily reach us in a îvay indistinguishiable
mornes to those îvho have cried ouin th froru the ordinary course of nature." 'lo
distress; and men un ïail ages and nations this hypothetical proposition 1 ftully agree;

jhave loved to credit such deliverances to the but as it is flot disputed that there are other
itervention of their gods ; but are we atways (natural) meaus, quite apart from prayer.
11 accept the supernatural explanations that Iby whichi temporal blessings may be secur2d,
men give of natural eventsP If not, îvhere I humbly subrnit that those persons in h
are we to draw the line? If deliverance cornmunity who have control, not of flic
nner came to those who thus appeal to Mca- 1 natural-rmeans only, but of the special agency

ven. we !;hiould have to suppose that byl of prayer as well, oughit to have resuits to
sDme occuit law a connection ivas establishied Ishow, of a !eneor«l nature, commensurate
between such appeals and certain dcstruc- with the great advantages of their position.
lion; that deliverance somiefimes cornes and If they have, then of course there is an end
sornetimes does not is simply and perfcctly of controversy; if they have not, by wvhat
mn harrnony with the theory that prayer pos- warrant do they attribute what they have to
ssses no physical efficacy. As regards the prayer ? Are thcy prepared to, assert that

instances adduced by FIDELIS, of apparent they actually did ncglcct the natural means,
sý1peraturai intervention un hurnan affairs, or that they would have ncglected thein but

trust they have been carefully weîghed for prayer ? Thle flrst case would imply
by ail who are following tlîis discussion. jsimple disrespect for the physical laws ofIfeel assured that any criticisnis which the universe and an) unseemly confidence ini
Icould make upon them have already 1Divine favour ; the second %vould reveal de-
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vcided inferiority in natural energy of clarac-
ter to those who, without recourse to or
reliance on prayer, have obtained an equal
share of advantages.

Mr. Dawson flot only appeals, as does
FIDELIS, to intuition, but lie takes Ut) the
position that the intuition which leads men
to pray is on a par with the axioms of ma-
thernatics. Upon this 1 would rernark, in
the first place, that îvhile the axionis of nia-
themnatics are the foundation of the most
coherent system of human knowledge ever
constructed, the "intuition" of wvhich MP\r.
Dawson speaks is at tic founidation of ail
the confiicting svsterns of theology that the
world hias ever seen, froi IFetichism- to
Christianity, and lias desccîîded to us frorn
generations îvhose religion wvas simnply the
dense shadoîv of their ignorance. If the
confidence that the African savage hias in
bis Ilrain-maker" is any proof that the ramn-
niaker controls the laîvs of nature, some-
thing r-nay be said for the validity of the "lin-
tuition" generally, as an indication of the
Divine constitution of the universe ; but, if
nlot, 1 fait to sec wvhat inference can be drawvn
froni its survival to the present day. I can-
flot, however. admit that the wvord "'intui-
tion " is rightly appticd to this inberitcd in-
stinct or tcndency. Tbe proper sense of
th e word 13 imimediate kno-,/edge-knowvledge
of which the iý..ind finds itself possessed the
mioment it attempts any exercise of its
powers ; but the phienomnenon, of wvhich Mr.
Dawson speaks lias flot thc character of
kîîowledgc at ail; it is a simple imipulse to
a particular forni of action. The impulse
springs froni a belief in a God or in Gods,
as the case may be; but the very fact that
it springs frornî anything, shows that it is îîot
an intuition. The axioms of mathemnatics
do flot impel us in any direction. If I
nîight venture an opinion upon a subject
that lias engagea sonie uf ilhe p.rofouidest
minds, I should say tbat the whole neces-
sity of axionis arises froin the analytical
character of lîuman language; and that they
thus represent a synthesis which the mmnd
is conîpellcd to niake, iii order that identical
notions niay îlot be kzept separate by niere
différences of expression. In ail stages and
states of the human mmnd, the authority of
an axiorn is the saine ; but the power of the
instinct to which Mr. Dawson refers varies
froni age to age, froni individual to mndivi-
dual, and in the sanie individual froni day

to day. A man may be rationally convinced
that prayer :s flot posscssed of physical effi.
cacy ; but sudden fear may overmaster ail tus
knoîvledge and tlîrow him back upon the
convictions, or rather nmental habits, of bis
childhood or of lus ancestors. Thle recent
fearful epidemic arnong the Fiji Isianders,
whcn they wcre smitten (as FIDELIS WOV)d
mnaintain for some "lremedial purpose") with
an aggravated type o>f measies, had the cffect
of causing many who had been converted
to Christianity to revert to their native su-
perstitions. The tendcncy on ail such oc-
casions is for nev ideas and habits to yield
to old; but if the old wvere founided on in.
fuition, they îiever woul have been dis.
piaced, or shaken. A sick or a drowning
maiî is not more intuitivety convinced that
things equat to the saie thing are equal to
one another, than a maîi in fuît liealth and
î)erfect safety.

ht may, be uvehi, before passing to another
division of my subject, to notice an illustra-
tion made use of by Mr. Dawson. The
geologist, lie says, "lsecs in the large cyes of
Lhe trilobite conclusive evidence of the ex-
istenîce of higlît. *By a hike pro-
cess of induction, we argue that as the iîeed,
the practice, and the facutty of prayer have
existed in the bumaîî inid at ail tiîncs and
under ail conditions, cither the creation
of this faculty by God, or its developneni
by the operation of la'v, equallybears witness
to a praycr-hearing and prayer-answveriq,
Deity." Let us analyze tlîis argunient and
sec wliat we find. The eye, as we kn-iow it
now, is the organ through wvhichi ue are
made conscious of light ; the trilobite had
an eye ; therefore we nîay fairly infer thai
tiglît uvas contenîporary îvith the tritobite.
Iii other words, we have a pair of equal
ratios, thus :

I{uman eye: light:: trilobite eye: ligh.
Noýw !et us sec whcther we can «et a pairof
equal ratios as regards prayer. Men have
ahways hiad the habit of prayer-wvhat is the
knozi'n c,)rrclative to tlîat ? WTly, the very
point in dispute at this muoment is îvhether
there is any corretative to it at ait in the ob.
jective world. If it were a nîatfcr of coni-
mon knowledge nowv that prayers directed
to, physicat objects were efflcacious, we might
argue, as in the case of the tritobite's cye,
that siinilar prayers in past ajges wcere as

Iefficacions ; but such knowledge is lackinz,
otherwvise the present controversi~ !
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neyer have had an existence. But, leavingf
the trilobite to sluniber iii his silurian bcd,
it ma>' be said :rnay %ve nat argue that, as
the eye is made for light, so these instincts
iwere muade to correspond with a personal
Providence ordering the course of events
with a viev' to the ansivering of prayer? I
answer, no; an instinct is not a sense; if it
w'cere, there could be no possible ques-
tion as to its external object. Besides, men
have no instinct that tells thern, or suggests
to them, that God always answers prayer;
and it would be ridiculous to talk of an in-
stinct affirrming that God .romnelimes answers
prayer: no such qualification could be in-
troduced except as the resuit of experience.
'Then whien we think of the millions of cases
in which the instinct, such as it is, lias been,
and is stili bcing, utterly baffled ; whien we
dlect that the very bitterest cries are pre-

cisely those-judging by the event-that go
mnost unheeded, the resemblance ivbich the
preceding argume nt wvould establish be-
tw'een this habit of the mind and a sense
uniforrnly responding to its appropriate
stimulus, and building uip atom by atam,
ceil by cell, the niysteriaus structure of
humian cons.-iouistess, vanishes utterly out
af sight.

Turning nowv ta Mr. Romanes, 1 find that
hie begins his article with a complaint that
1 had, attenîpted ta criticize the B3urney
Prize Essay of 1873 withaut having read it.
To this charge 1 cannoe plcad guilty. The
Burney Prize Essay liad not at the time I
wrote my last article conic into miy hands,
but I did flot think that a reason why I
should not examine, Fromn my point of view,
the arguments that FIDELI.s had broughit for-
ward on this question in a previous number
Of the CANADIAN MONTHLY. It iVas quite
unnecessary for me to have inentioned
whence the arguments of FIDELIS were
lm-,- ; but since 1 dîd do sa, I wvishi 1 lad
been a littie more guarded in my reference
ta Mr. Romanes's essay. Instead af saying,
as I did : "The present writer bias not liad
the advantage of reading the wark ta wvhich
FIDELIS refers ; but assumning its arguments
ta have been correctly and adequately re-
producci, li is his purpose to show wherein
they appear ta be defective," I should have
said : "The present ivriter lias flot had the
advantage of reading the 'vork ta wvhich
FIDELIs refers, and hie ivill therefare confine
himaself ericirely ta the arguments FIDELIS

lias preseîîted." This 'vould hav been
more in consonance ivith the course I really
adopted than the wvords Mr. Romanes bias
quoted ; for I amn sure that no careful reader
af my article could have thougbit that it was
Mr. Romanes whom 1 criticized. Be thýat
as it mnay, howcvcr, Mr. Romanes lias criti-
cized me, and finds mie lacking in 'Iaccu-
racy af thought." Let us sec on Nvhat
grounds.

It is alcged that I "confuse the antece-
dent iniprabability of the thcory conccrning
the physical efflcacy of prayer ivith the an-
tecedent imprabability of the theary con-
cerning the governiment af the îvorld by a
Personal Providence." Here I denîur en-
tirely. Until Mr. Romanes explains what
he means by a I'Personal Providence," it is
impossible for any ane ta say whether he
could cansent ta, discuss the question af the
physicat efficacy af prayer on that theory.
Most persans would understand by those
wvords, a Providence that ariswers prayers. and
otherwise adapts the order af natural events
ta moral purposes. Nobody ivili consent ta
discuss any question under restrictions that
prevent Iimii dealing with the question freely
on its merits. When twvo persons agrcc upan a
certain basis af argument, the man who brings
forward an argument fatal ta his own accepted
basis simply comices himself. Everyone un-
derstands that. But Mr. Romanes and 1 liad
agreed upon no basis; and sa far as niy ar-
gumients against the pliysical eficacy of
prayer are conccrned, I arn prepared ta ac-
cept any consequences th-at cari lcgitiniately
be deduced from thcn-j. My own opinion is
that Mr. Romanes helps forward bis own ar-
gruinent vcry unduly by his vague assumptian
ai a Personal Providence. It is possible that
if lie had clearly defined ta hirnself th esense
in w'hicb lie wvas using these wards, lie mighlt
have pc.-ceived" that he wvas simply preparing
ta argue in a circle.

0f the fareordination theory, as expound-
ed by FIDELIS, I said that it ivas '«nothing
mare or less than fatalism enlarged s0 as ta
include ail the operations ai the human
spirit as well as the phenomena af nature."
Mr. Romianes says there is no argument in
that. Cda dép>en'd To a persan wha shrinks
froin the scientific view af the universe as
iatalistic, it may be an argument against a
proffered scheme ta show thiat it is simply
fatalism in an exaggrerated forru. I tried,
mareaver, by au illustration, ta bring before
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the imagination of the readerwhat this theory
offoreordination really meant, and expressed
the opinion that, if its true significance were
only realized on critical occasions, the human
hieart would take more comfort out of the so-
called Ilfatalism " of -science. I may have
been right in this conjecture, or I may have
been w'rong; but I hold that this mode of
treating the subjeet ivas entirely valid against
those wvho appeai to human feelings against
the view Ilthat physical occurrences are go-
verned," to, quote the words of my article,
"exclusively by physical antecedents."

Mr. Romanes wvill not allow that there is
any important difference betwveen the belief
of an ancient jew in a God who, Ilrepented
him," and the doctrine that God arranged
ail things in the beginning so, as to have no
subsequent need to, repent. Possibly; but
appearances, it wili be allowed, point very
strongly in the other direction. The chief
value of metaphysics. a recent writer has
said, is to, abolish the difference betwveen
" is " and Ilis not," and makze every theory
compatible with every other. What a pity
that metaphysics are so utterly out of the
range of mnankind at large! "«If ail things
were pre-arranged,> says Mr. Romanes, Ilit
matters not wvhether we regard one of their
number as a mediate or an immediate act
of the Deity." But the ancient Jei did flot
regard them as pre-arranged, in the sense
here used, but as altogether subject to be re-
arranged; and simple-minded people are
stili of this way of thinking, even Mvieni they
nominally accept the doctrine of foreordina-
tion. To realize the latter doctrine vividly
need not, we are told, check an;' nan's de-
votions. Well, that is a matter less for
theory than for experience; and I should
like very much to, have the experience of
some one who had prayed, or tried to pray,
very earnestly, for some important temporal
biessingý-say the 11-fe of a parenft or child-
with a clear consciousness that bis prayer
might or inight flot be-according to, God's
eternal counsel and foreknowledge-the link
in th- chain of causation, necessary for se-
curing that biessing. Whien we are trying
to overcome somie, natuiral evil by natural
means, we know thiat everything depends on
the strenuousness of our efforts; and any
effort that we make is at ieast in the &»rection
of the end we have in view, and may secure
a partial measure of success. Blut when it
is prayer to whici ive resort for the accom-

piishment of physical ends, the case is en
tirely different ; it is then a niatter of coin-
plete uncertainty whether any "Iphysical
eficacy " whatever has been attached to our
prayer ; and if not, ail our supplications are
a mere beating of the air, so far as the at-
tainiment of our immediate object is con-
cerned. We are like the passenigers and
crew of a sinking vessel, wvorking desperate-
ly at pumps froi wvhich the valves have been
withdrawn.

This brings me to the consideration of a
singyular fallac), iade use of both by FIDEI iZ
and by Mr. Romanes. In my last article I
%vrote : "lThe only region which FIDELIS and
the Jrize Essayist seem to, think wholly ap-
propriate to prayer is the ' region of uncer-
tainty,' where wve cannot foresee the event,
and, when it happens, cannot tell whether
our prayers hiad anything to do with shaping
it ornot." lJpon this Mr. Romanes remnarks:
IlI have nothing to, add to the able manner
in which FIDELIs bas met these statements.
Until the author of the article I arn replying
to, cani tell us why it is that the 'region of
uncertainty' is, as FIDELIS says, likeivise and
alone thne ' region of effort,' I must refuse
to, allow that bis considerations have any
other bearing upon the question of the pby-
sical efficacy of prayer than they have upon
the fact of the physical efficacy of human ac-
tion." Is it possible that this is the mature
conclusion of my critic? Then let us see
hoiv the mnatter stands. First of ail], humnan
effort is not confined to the region of the
uncertain. When ive take food to sustain
life, wvhen wve use the halter or the bullet to
destroy it, we are not moving iii any uncer-
tain region; ve are availing ourselves of the
whole past experience of the race as to the
direct and approximate mneans of accomplish-
ing our objects. So with regard to number-
less acts that we are daily perforniing ; we
trust ourselves with the most absolute con-
fidence to the recognised lawvs of nature. It
is because wve know the natural tendencies
of certain actions, that we resort to theni
even wvhen we cannot be sure that they wvill
accompii the Jil effects that we desire.
And in every case where a physical resuit
is attributed to, a physical antecedent, cause
must be showii for the connection sought
to, be establislied. No one can turn round
upon a physician or any n-an of science and
say: IlOh, you only try these feats of yours
in cases where the resuit you aim at way be
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accomplished, independently altogether of wish to see how complicated a very simple
your measures.1" Very often a physician thing can be made.
can pronounce, wvith a reasonable confi- 1 The two wvriters Iast named are also at
dence, that everything depends upon a par- one in repudiating My view that a i-equest to
ticular course being followed; and the eni- God to do w'hat is best is irrational, and, if
gineer, the cbemist, and the physicist have, made with reflection on its iniport, imphies
in many of their calculations and theories, a very low viewv of tic Divine i3eing. Mr.
the very lîighest attairiable degrec of cer- Romanes here docs some injustice to Fi-
tainty. \Vbat FIDELIS meant probably was 1DELis by quoting, as bearing on this particu-
that men do not aim at what experience lias lar difficulty, a passage from the article of
showvn to be impossible; but the fact of a the latter ivhiclî does flot refer to it at al;
thirig bclonging to the category of the pos- 1and this passage, lie says, uproots my faliacy
sible does flot in any wvay invalidate anl very 'ieatly." If this judgment holds good,
alleged connection betwvcen it and certain 1FIDELIS may bc congratulatcd, if not
physical antecedents. On the contrary.. a iipoi killing tvo birds with one Stone, at
tinig is only known to be possible throughi i least iofi killing a bird without aiming at
its ascertained dependeiîce on p)lysicat ante- i it. As 1 do not, lîowever, feel nîyself
cedents -within our control. But the weak 1broughit dowvn by this accidentai siiot, I
point as regards prayer is that, according to f shall proceed to examine the reply given by
iiy crilics, it should only be resorted to in i $Mr. Romanes iniseif on tlie point iii ques-
cases lhe/'/zysica/ con;di/ions ofJu'hich ar-e suck tion. " The objector," lie says, "lassumes
ils /0 imake it qitite possible t/he t/une- desirced Ithat the best is a fixed entity, and lience
slwzu/d ha/peut 7ofittrv If mýy cri tics that the presence of petition can in no case
could show that "effort"ý (as flic word is miake any différence in rendcring one course
tised above) -.as only employed ]in cases the preferable to another. . .- If thc uni-
spiritual conditions ot -whicz made SZtccess pos- verse is presided over by a Moral Being at
sib/e indefendentb', of efort theîî I would J ail .. a trustful prayer of a sorrowing
admit that the tables wvere fairly turned, creature, ini virtue o! the newv moral eleinent
and that the region of "leffort " was one of it introduces, inay cause a profouind niodifi-
is great unccrtainty aà that of prayer. As it is, i cation in the previons conditions determîn-
I can only wonder at thc hollowness of fleic ing the action of that Moral Being (to speak
fa)lacy by wvhich they have allowed theni- iii human ternis); and so . . . render
selves to be bcguiled. a corrcsI)onding modification of that action

In rny article of last Auguist I vcnturcd to fpreferable to the course whichi %ould have
sa"* t'iat ilThy will bc donc!1 " wvas not, in a been ' best' for Flim to take, but for the
strict sense, prayer at ai', but nîcrely an cx- 1new moral elenient introduc -d by the trust-
pression of resignation to God's will. Both 1 fui prayer." It slîould flot recluire the
FIDELis and Mr. Romanes contradict me fsubtlety of the Burney Essayist to sec tlîat
on tbis point. But take the following illus- $this is wvbolly aside from the point at issue,
trative passage from an article by the late 1 wvhich is simply wbether a deliberate rcjuest
Dr. Norman McLeod on the iRev. J. 1 to God "to do wvhat isbest" is rational. The
MIcLeod Campbell: 1- "The prayer, ' Not frationality and propriety of subnîitting to the
mv ivili but Thine be donc, was by hiim the îvill of (3od, and trving to acquiesce dcvou-ùtiy
response to a father -f a cliid ivo appre- 1 and lovingly iii what is best on the ivhole,
ciated anîd rcjoiced in the rightcousness of though it may be in direct contradiction to
that Father's wvill." XVas the Rev. Mr. our natural wishes, no one calls in question ;
Camipbell peculiar in tlîis respect ? I trow tbut is it a fittixîg tlîing to beg God to take
nOt. 1 cannot tbink tbat ai-q humnan being, tie best course? That was the question I
in uttering sincerely and fervently the -%vords raised, aîîd whlich, Mr. Romanes, afier first
" Thy w11ýl be donc!" caîî ever have felt qUOtinîg FIDELIS in a very malapropos mani-
that thcy implied petition. Mr. Romanes, lier, semis to lose siglit of entirely. The
however, bas paraplîrased the utteraince, so drift of the long sentence I have quoted is
as to bring out wbat hie bolds to be îts full that prayer for a spc j-e- objea1 of human desire
serise. I commend bis effort to those who may make that best in the sight o! God

.- ihich would not othcrwise have been best ;
Good Words, May, 1872, Pag 35. 1 but we were flot discussing the cffect o? such
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prayers, but the propriet>' and rationalit>' of
a totally different kind of prayer. 0f course,
if a prayer that God will do ivhat is best is,
.roité voce as it were, a prayer that He W*ill
substitute one best for another best, one
can understand its being offered with con-
siderable energy ; but that, probabl>', is not
a kind of prayer thiat an>' of my critics wvou1d
recomniend. Space fails nme to followv Mr.
Romanes, as 1 should wishi to do, thiroughI
the whole of bis objections, and I must
now deal ver>' briefi>' withi those remain-
ing ones on which it seems desirable to
touch.

Mr. Romanes says; it is Ilmerel>' a quib-
bic," and of " questionable validiti, " even
iii that poor character, to sa>' that spiri-
tual blessirgs cannot properl>' be claimed as
constituting an answer to prayers for specific
temporal good. I have always understood
the word Ilquibble " as implying soniething
woïse than a rnere logical fault, and I should
hiave preferred if Mr. Romanes had been
ab)le to dispense with it in this discus-
sion - but of course it is flot for me to say
wvhether or ziot the reproachi is deserved. I
cannot see myself that there wvas any quibble
in the position I took, and this is niy rea-
son :-The point in dispute is wvhether or
not prayer bias a physical eficacy ; it ls not
disputed that it bas a spiritual efficacy ; on
tbe contrar>', those who den>' it the former
kind of efficacy think the>' understand the
7-ationale of its possessing the latter. Well,
then, the inatter standing so, can those who
maintain the physical efflcacy of prayer
bring forwvard, against those who deny it,
the fact that prayers for temporal good, whien
flot ansivered in their terms, are still produc-
tive of spiritual good? Is flot that simpl>'
plying us with wvhat we admitted at the out-
set, in order to force us to believe what at
the outset we denied ? Against opponents
who denied all effiicacy to prayer it would
bc a ver>' valid argument to show that any
results had followed it ; but not against those
who are prepared to say-"' Well, that is just
-%vbat we expected.Y What would Mr. Ro-
manes, as a man of science, think, if conced-
ing fuilly that a certain substance wvas cap-
able of producing an effect A, but doubting
whetber it could produce the effect B, hie
ivere sumnmoned to believe that its powver of
producing B ivas proved by the fact that
wbenever tried for B it produced A ? He
would begin to talk about an "'abuse of lan-

gtîage" too, I think, if hie did flot express
himself even more empbatically.

My critic agrees withi me in holding that
some lawv of periodicity will be discovered
before long, vhichi will greatly exteiîd the
powver at present possessed by mneteorological
observers ; but says lie hias flot so much
faith as I appear to have in Ilthe extreme
accuracy wbich the science of meteorology,
is destined to arrive at in the future.> I did
flot claini that mieteorology wvould ever ar-
rive at Ilextrenie accuracy," but simply that
it would in the future possess Il vastly in-
creased powers of predictioni." Should this
hope be realized, thiere wvilt be an end of
prayers for rmi or stinshine ; for prayers are
neyer set on foot for passing showers, or
any ver>' slight modification of the weather,
but for the abridgrnent of long seasons of
drouglbt or rain, as the case mna> be ; and
the probable or certain duration of such
periods would be precisel>' what our obser-
vatories wvould enable us to know. FIDELIS,
who is i-anifestly anxious that this long re-
cognised "Iregion" for the exercise of prayer
should flot be invaded b>' science, speaks of
the action of man as a disturbing elenient
wvhich will prevent certaiinty ever attaching
to meteorological predictions. It is suffi-
cient to say, in reply to this, that the action
of man can make no appreciable difference
from year to year; and people, as I said
before, do îiot, in general, pray for minior
modifications of weather, unless it be chul-
dren Iooking fornvard to an excursion. But,
is it flot- speaking plainly -a ridiculous
rile to attribute to prayer, to represent it as
taking refuge in ail the "lunexplored reniain-
ders," so to speak, of science? And what
are we to think of the bias of those advo-
cates who positivel>' look with an evil eye
on the advance of science into certain fields
of purel>' natural knowledge, dreading a re-
striction of the field for prayer î Thiat an
almost incalculable economic gain would
result to the human race-that thousands of
lives now annuall>' sacrificed would be saved
-if it wvere possible to predict the weatherfor
considerable periods in advance, is a rnatter
of perfect certaint>'; and yet the very thought
of this most important improvement in the
conditions of human life is resented by sonue
as alimost impious.

In my article of last August 1l thus wvrote:
W\heii people pray for the sick, %vhat else

do they want than this-that the case niay
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not be left to, the ordinary laws of nature ?" brokeiî. To those who trust it fully, and
Mr. Romanes says in reply that if 1I " had wyho show their trust by obedience, the
read the work which I thus criticize " (mean- Ilspontaneous, undirected action"' of Nature's
ing the Burney Prize Essay) 1 could flot, in laivs proves to be an order of infinite benefi-
bis opinion, have candidiy made this remark. cence. It may here be objected that the
The ivork I criticized wvas the paper of class of persons to wvhom I refer can enjoy
FIDELIs, flot the Burney Prize Essay at al; no religious life, and that no amount of
but if I may so far risk my reputation for physical health or wvorldly prosperity can
candour, I may say that, having since read make amnends for suchi a lack. 1 do not
that wvork, I still find the preceding "re- discuss this point ; the question under con-
mark" entirely vaiid. The question is not sideration being which of two contrastcd
whlat solution M1r. Romanes, carrying the orders is the more beneficent in its workîing
ivhoie subject into the region of metaphysics, as regards the bestowal of the temporal
can suggest of the connection between Prayer blessings of life and health.
and Law, but what it is that the great body Nothizîg is more common than to hear
of those whio pray aimn at in their lirayers. people speak of praying Ilfor the success of
FIDELIS, on this point, makes prompt reply the means " used for the restoration of tHe
that, wvhen we pray for the siçk, wve certainly sick to heatth or for other objeets. FIDELIS
do notw~ishi the case left to the "veindirectcd, uses similar phrases, twice at ieast. Now,
sponianeous action " of natural la'vs. FIDELIS onù can understand the mother of Felix
had just before repudiated a certain tlîeory Hoit postulating prayer as the accompani-
as involving theological dualism ; in other ment of lier preparations ; because she ad-
ivords, as iniplving twvo Gods-"l one of iministered then iii the biindest ignorance of
nature and one of grace, the one having no their naturai effeets, except in so far as she
control over the arrangements of tlue other ;" ivas enlightened by lier son as to their inju-
ind here that very theory nîeets us again rions properties. But when an>' means or
full in the face, but introduced and recom- agency is employed to accomplisli its own
rnended by its former denouincer. There is appropriate effect, wvhy pray for its efficacy ?
an ilundirected, spontaneous action » of And if we are flot certain wvhat its appropri-
natural laws, and there us an action adapted ate effect is, do we expect that any error w~e
to giving efficacy to prayer. And prayer of- commit in applying, it wvill be neutralized by
fered up ini the case supposed means, being our prayers ? Mr. Romanes ivould no dloubt
interpreted: " Do not leave me, or my step iii here and tell mie that 1 arn ail wrong-
parent, wife, or cluild, as the case miay be, to that the appropriate effect of a physical agent
that enchaînement of cause and effect wvhichi is flot "a fixed entity " any more than the
prevails in the wvorld generally.>' This, of " best" Nve wvere talking of a while ago- that
course, assumes that laxv works more bene- in fact any agency may have an indefinite
ficently, or less rigorously, in the case *of number of appropriate effects, according to
lives and interests protected by prayer than circumnstances-that is to say, according toin~ those iIot s0 protected. Here, again, the foreseen exigencies. Those wvho wish to
practical question confronts us : Is it so ? I understand how such things can be, and yet
'trongly incline to the opinion flot oniy that an appearance of uniformity be maintained
it is flot so, but that those families ivho iii nature, must consult the iBurney Essay

î recognise only what FIDELIS cails the Ilspon- for rhemselves. I guarantee them abundant
taneous, undirected action"'- of laiv enjoy a food for thought.
larger measure of those very blessings of 0f ail the objections made by Mr. Ro-
health and long life wvhicli constitute the nianes, that for wvhich I n'as ieast prepared
object of so many prayers. They have no was bis objection to being mentioned as a
faith in the power of anything to avert the <l'believer in the physical efficacy of prayer. '
e.vil consequences of imprudence ; they as- Nle does not know what justification he ever
signp to the phy,_-al laws of nature the full gave for that supposition. 1 must plead
authority of Divineiy appointed courses of guilty, then, of hiaving jumped to the con-
action ; they hear a voice in nature saying, clusion whichi my words expresscd front
"Do this and ye shall live," and again, <'The knowing that Mr. Romanes n'as the author
soul that sinneth, it shall die ;" and hearing of the work, above referred to, and that the
they heed, and Nature's word to thein is flot arguments he had used in an appendix to the-
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Essay had been found most serviceable by
FIDELIS, a ivriter of uiiquestionable faith in
the wvho1e Christian theory of prayer. It
nowv appears that the Essay ivas written as
an intellectual exercise, in competition for
a University prize; that the author neither
believes nor disbelieves in the physical 'effi-
cacy of prayer, thoughi he4,allows that "an
inductive argument of very great iveight"
bias been brouglit against that theory by
21r. Galton ; that hie secs nothing in the
universe that could serve as a founidation for
a systemi of natural religion, nothing that
requires the theory of a Divine mind for its
explanation ; and that, therefore, unless
Christianity, as a special revelation, be true
-a point upon which lie lias flot succeeded
in satisfying himself after ten years' study-
the huinan mind must evcr find itself aone-
destitute of kith or kiiî in ail this universe of
being." Mr-. Romanes further states that
one motive lie hiad for writing the Essay i#as
the knowledge that many, who wer»e satisfied
of the truth of the Christian system, found
thernselves emibarrassed. by some of the ar-
guments broughit against prayer from the
standpoint of law; and hie describes bis
position as that of "a critic uipon erroneous
arguments on either side." What hie hias
done in the wvay of criticizing the cr-o-
îîeous arguments adduced ini sup _bort of
the theory of the physical efficacy of
prayer, I amn not awvare. I do flot rernem-
ber noting in bis iEssay any criticism of
the arguments on that side. It is evident,
however, that as Mr. Romanes does flot be-
lieve in the physical eficacy of prayer any
more than I do, there is no controversy be-
twveen us further than this, that lie thinks
the reasons I give for my dishelief are flot
sound ; îvhat bis own reasons are for îîot
believing what lie is so disinterestedly wvil-
ling to hielp other people to believe, hie lias
flOt unfolded.

Let us now inquire for a moment, in
conclusion, wvhether it is so overvhelmingly
certain as the writer last mientioned sup-
poses, that, apart from. Christianity, there
is no possibility of a religion for mankind ;
no possibility of Theismn maintaining its hold
upon the rninds of men. What is Theism ?
It is a doctrine in which men find rest and
satisfaction for certain desires and sensibili-
tics whic- they recognise as constituting a
separate region, and that the very highest,
of their inner life. The mere thought of

God, not as the giver of gifts, flot as the
ivorkcr of miracles, flot as manifesting Him-
self in any special form, or accomplishing
any special work, but simply as the One, the
I{ighest, the Best, the Eternal, bias filled
thousands of hearts îvith overfloîving eno-
tioris. At such moments ail definitions of
dogma. fail away, ail sense of self even
vanislies; wvhen it returns it cornes as a de.
sire for seif-consecration, for tbe purifying
of evcry thought and purpose, for thc order-
ing of the life in barniony îvith the great
eternal realities of Reason and Love. Suc»
is Theisrn; and to entertain a Theistic viei',
of the universe is siml)ly nol to quench the
higliest promptings of our nature, flot to sup.
press by an act of will the gratitude that so
naturally flow's fortb to the unseen Power, nzot
to confine ourselves arbitrarily to the ycs and
no of thosc branches of science of vhich mnan
hias obtained soi-ne littie mastery ; but to
believe in that law of evolution 'vhich
teaches tbat the higher must i-uic tbe lower,
and to believe further, wvhat evolution niost
surely suggests, that far beyond mani is the
force that is drawving Ihiii Ofl and on, and
raising him to higher -and higher planes
of being. Upon suich a therne it is srnall
ivonder if language becomes incoherent;
for language can only treat w ith precision
those regions of thougbt and knowledge
îvbich the mmnd lias perfectly subdued and
organizcd ; but shal ive therefore abandon
the attempt to give any expression to those
highier affinities of our nature îvhich, neyer
lhaving fully realized or grasped îvhat thqy
seek for, have but a broken tale to telli? I
sec no reason wvby ive should. Organized
knowledge is w~ell ; but organized knowliedge
was flot always organized ; darkness was
once on the face of every deep ; and, out of
the darkness that stili broods over tbe pro-
founidest problems of our being, there corne
to uis gieamns of a day more caimly bright
than any that ever gladdened our mortal
eyes, and glimpses of a beauty tbat neyer
%vas on ]and or sea. 1 cannot think that
science, spcaking in tbe naine of our past
acquisitions of knowiledge, can ever give a
lawv to thec forward-reaching capacities of
the mmnd, or ever decide for men in îvhat

flnal beliefs or conceptions they shahl rest.
In the reahn of science imagination is the
faculty which prepares the way for obser-
vation and induction ; and the truc pilot oi
the human soul is not knowledge, but faitli.
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Let us then have faith enough to believe
thiat what is besi (in no ambiguous sense)
will be the outcome of the present struggles.
FIDELIS lias uttered a timely warning that,
iii our inquiries, we should be Ilwilling to
receive, not predctcrmined to rejeet "- a
niaximn that only requires to be supplemented
by the correlative words, I'and also ivilling
to rejeet, flot l)redeternuned to receive," in
order to be a complete guide to honest in-
vestigation. It may be that some are embar-
rassed in their search for the truith by a sense
of their already great intellectual. possessions,
ats FIDELIS SuggeSts niay have becn the case
with the poct Clough (one of the very gen-
tlest and nieekest of spirits) ; or it niay be

that hie wvho ivili flot accept what you offer
as truth is seeminigly obdurate for no other
reason thian because lie lias already sold ail[
that hie had-that very systcmn of yours iii-
cluded-in order to Ilurcliase that peari of
great pricc-an honest lîeart. There is, let
us ever remernber, a more excellent way than
any path of intellectual disputation-thc
îvay of charity. Walking in tlîat way ive
iîeed not distress ourselves much about the
tratli or error of mere opinions ; for lias flot
the word descended to us tliroa<gh the ages,
and is it îîot eternally truc, tlîat it is the just
wvho shall live by faith, and the putre in heart
who shail sec God ?

THIE SECRET 0F LIFE.

13V MARY BARRY SMITH, ST. JOHN, N. B3.

BENEATH the green of every veinèd leaf,
Dropp'd in thirough long, bright days of bloom and balm,

A secret bides, the which no0 giant's armn
May wrest from out such keepiflg Not the chief
0f the magiciazis, nor the wvily tlîief,

Old Time, wvhich steals most treasure, biath thel'charmi
Can lure it from its hiding ; summers brief,

And winters, keep the secret safe, fron hiarm.

What is this flame-this force pervading al?
Tlhis spirit thirough creation nîanifest?

In man the ruler, and in tlîings that craNvl,
And in the daisy wvith its silken vest?

We cali it Life, unknowing what we ea1;
Its laws and its conditions we have guessed,

But of itself we know not, for it shuns
AIl probe and scalpel ; at a touch it flies;
It goes, perchance, through higher fornis to risc,

To flourish in the Iight of other suns.
But of itself wve know flot, for thc sod

Whcrc the leaf dies doth give no answer back,
And the dead whale, cast Up from. ocean's track,

Saith but "I'Tis gone." And wc die too, 0 God
We die and give no sign. Thou hast the secret, God!
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A LITERARY NIGHTMARE.

W ILL the reader please to cast his eyeover the folioNwing verses, and see
if lie can discover anything harrnful in them?

Conductor, when you reccive a ire,
Plinchi in tlue prcsence of the passenjar.
A Mlue trip slip for an eight- cent fare,
A hiif tril slip for a six-cent <are,
A pink trip slip for a threc-cent fhre;
Punch in the presence of the passenjare.

CHORUS.

Punch, brothers !punch with cane
Punch in the presence of the patssenjare."

1 carne across these jingling rhynies in a
new'spaper a liftie wihile ago, and read thern
a couple of times. They took instant and
entire possession of mie. AIl throughi break-
fast they ivent w'altzing througli my brain;
and whien, at last, I rolled up my napkin, I
could not tell w'hether 1 ),ad eaten anything
or not. I hiad carefully laid out my day's
work the day before-a thrilling, tragedy in
the novel which I arn vriting. I went to
my den to begin rny deed of blood. I took
up my pen, but ail I couid get it to say -%vas
"lPunch in the presence of the passenjare."
1l fought liard for an hour, but it wvas useless.
My head k-ept humrning, "A. blue trip slip
for an eighit-cent fare, a buif trip slip for a
six-cent fare," and so on, and so on, without
peace or respite. The day's work was
ruined-I could see that plainly enough. I
gave up and drifted down town, and pre-
sently discovered that my feet were keeping
dime to that relentless jingle. When I could
stand it no longer I aitered my step. But
it did no good ; those rhyrnes accommodated
themselves to the new step,and went on harass-
ing me just as before. I returned home and
suffered ail the afternoon ; suffered ahl
through an irnconscious and unrefreshing
dinner; suffered, and cried, and jingled ail
throughi the evening ; went to bed, and
rolled, tossed, and jingled right along, the
same as ever; got up at niidnight frantic,
and tried to read ; but there iv'as nothing
visible on the whinling page except, "Punch!
punch in the presence of the passenjare.*
-By sunrise 1 was out of my mind, and every-
body marvelled and was distressed at the

idiotie burden of my ravings-"' Punchi
oh, punch 1 punch ini the presence of the
passenjare "

Two days later, on Sunday morning, I
rose, a tottering wvreck, and wvent forth to
fulfil an engagement with a valued friend,
the Rev. Mr. -, to wvalk to the Talcoit
Tower, ten nmiles distanît. He stared at me,
but asked no questions. We started. Mr.

-talked, talked, talked-as is lis woiît.
I said nothîing: I heard nothing. At the
t-nd of a mile Mr. -- said :

'<Mark, are you sick? I neyer saw a
mîan look so haggard and worn and absent-
miiided. Say sonîethîing ; do!"

Drearily, ivithiout enthusiasni, 1 said:
"Punch, brother, punch w'ith care 1 Punch

in the presence of the passenjare! "
My friend eyeqi me blaiîdly, looked per-

plexed, then said-
I do flot think I get. your drift, Mark.

Triere does not seeni to be any relevancy in
what you have said, certainly nothing sad;
and yet-maybe it wvas the wvay you said the
words-I neyer heard anything that sounded
s0 pathetic. What is-->'

But 1 heard no more. I ivas already far
awvay with my pitiless, heart-breaking " blue
trip slip for an eight-cent fare, buif trip slip
for a six-cent fare, pink trip slip for a three-
cent fare ; punch in the presence of the
passenjare.> T do not know what occurred
during the other nine miles. Howvever, ail
of a sudden Mr. - laid his lîand on my
shoulder and shouted-

"Oh, ivake up ! wake Up! wake Up!i Don't
sleep ahl day ! Here we are at the Tower,
man! I h ave talked myself deaf and dumb
and blind, and neyer got a response. Juist
look at this magnificent autumn landscape!'
Look at it! look at it! Feast your eyes onit
Vou have travelled; you have seen boasted
]andscapes elsewhere. Corne nowv, deliven
an honest opinion. What do you say to
this ?

I sighed ivearily, and murmured-
CcA buif trip slip for a six-cent fare, a pink

trip slip for a three-cent fare ; punch in the
preseitce of the passenjare.»

Rev. Mr. - stood there, very grave,
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full of concern, apparently, and looked long
at me ; then hie said :

IIMark, there is something about this thc~
I caniiot understand. Those are about the
saine words you said, before ; there does flot
seern to be anything in them, and yet they
nearly break rny heart Nvhen you say them.
Punch in me-how is it they go? "

I began at the beginning, and repeated
ail the lines. My friend's face lighted with
interest. IHe said:

"Wýýhy, what a captivating jingle itis! It
is alrnost music. It flowvs along s0 nicely.
I bave nearly caught the rhymes myseif.
Say thern over just once more, and then l'Il
have them sure.'

ivas empty and dry. As I irung my friend's:
hand at parting, I said :

IlHaven't wve hiad a royàI good ime?
But nowv I remember you haven't said a
word for Ltvo hours. Corne, coi-ne, out with
something."

The Rev. Mr. - turned a lacklustre eye-
uiponi me, drew a deep sigh, and said, with-
out animation, without apparent conscious-
ness:.

Punch, brothers 1 punch wit]i care
Punchi in the presence of the passenjare ! '

A pang shot throughi me as 1 said to, m-y-
self, " Poor fellow 1poor fellow 1 he has g ot
iL now."

1 said them over. Then Mr. - said * **

them. Hie made one littie miistake, which 1 How did 1 finallyf save irn from the
corrected. The next tirne and the next he asylum? I took him to aneighbouring uni-
got them right. Now a great burden seemned vcrsity and made him diseharge the burderr
to tumble from my shoulders. Thiat tortur- of his persecuting rhymes into the ears of'
ing jingle departed out of my brain, and a the poor unthinking students. How is it
grateful sense of rest and peace descended with /Ment nov ? The resuit is too sad to
upon me. I was light-hearted enoughi to tell. Why did I write this article? Itw~as
sing; and 1 did sing for haif an hour straight for a worthy, even a noble purpose. It was
along asw~e wentjogging honew'ards. Then to warn you, reader, if you should cone
my freed tongue found blessed speech again, across those merciless rhymes, to, avoid
and the pent talk of mnany a wveary hour them-avoid them as you would a pesti-
began to gush and flow. It flowed on and lence !-"Mark TwiauL," ini t A~tlantic
on1, joyously, jubilantly, until the founitain t Mon//z/y for February.

MODERN MATERIALISM: ITS ATTITUDE TOWARDS THEOLOGY-

BY REV. JAMES MARTINEAU.

(Frýom M~e Contimporary Review.)

A T the beginning of October, 1874, it the universe which includes us and folds ue
was r y duty, as Principal of a Theo- round is the life-dwelling of an Eternat

logical College, to open a new session with Mind; that the world of our abode is the:
an address, which wvas afterwards publishied scene of a Moral Governrent incipient but
under the titie " Religion as affected, by jnot yet complete ; and that the upper zones
Modem Materialism." It raises the ques- of human affection, above the clouds of self
tior. whether the free and scientific methods and passion, take us into the sphere of a,
of study insisted on in the college involved Divine Communion." With regard to theser
resuits at variance with its theological de- assuraptions, the thesis is maintained that
signl. It statp,., accordingly three assump- they are beyond the contradiction, because:
tions hitherto implied, in that design: "1That flot within the logical range, of the naturaA
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sciences. In support of this thesis the mis-
chiefs are shown, both to science and to
theology, of confusing their boundaries, and
treating the discovery of Iaw as the negation
of God; and the separating line is drawn,
that in their intellectual dealings with phe-
nornena, science investigates tzhe Ilhowv" anid
theology the Il vhence.> Tempted on by
two of its indispensable conceptions, mnal/er
and foi-ce, science, oversteppingé this boun-
dary, bas of late affected to knov flot only
the order but the origin of things ; in the one
case starting them from atomns as their source,
in the other from mechanical e,ziergy. 1 try
to show that neither datum wvill work out its
resuit except by the aid of logical illusions.
You will get out of your atoms by IlevcX&-
tion,", exactly so much and no more as y-ou
have put into themn by hypothesis. And,
with regard to force, it is contended that
observation and induction do flot carry us
to it at ail, but stop) with mlovieimesits; that
the so-called kinds of force are only classes
of phier.orena, wvith the constant belief of
causality behind ; that of causality wve have
no cognition but as XViIi, from which the
idea of Ilphysical force"> is sirnply cut down
by artificial abstraction to the needs of phe-
normenal investigation and grouping ; and
that, in conceiving of the single power hld
iii every group, we must revert to the intui-
tive type because the oniy authorized, and
to the highest, because alone covering the
hichest phienoniena. The attempt, under
shelter of the unity of cnergy behind ail] its
masks, to make the lowest phase, besides
playing is own part, stand for the whole, is
described as a logical sleight of hand by
which a heediess reasoner may impose upon
Iiiimzelf and others.

After this defensive argument to show that
the religious positions are not displaced by
natural science, they are traced to their real
seat ini human nature, and treated as postu-
lates involved in the vec- existence and life
of the reason and conscience. In support
of their natural dlaim to our entire trusi, it
is contended that, for their ethical -power,
th!y are absolutely dependent or, their ob-
jective trutb ; and fiirther, that zour nature in
respect oi its higher affecticw-is, compassion>
:self-forgetfulness, moral obligation, is con-
struc-ted in harmony wvith a wor]d Divinely
i-uled, and in utter conflict with the Pessim-
istt s picture of nature.

The address thus epitomized bas brouglit

upon me the honour and the danger of a
critique by Professor Tyndall,* marked.by
ail his literary sk-ili, and rendered persuasive
by happy sarcasm and brilliant description.
One fault at least he brings home to nie
with irresistible conviction. He blarnes my
mode of w'riting as deficient in precision and
lucidity. And I cannot deny the justice or
the censure, w'hen I observe that my main
line of argument bas left no trace upon bis
memory, that its estimate of scientific doc-
trines is misconstrued, that my fecling to-
wvaris the order of nature is exhibited in
rcverse, that I arn cross-questioned about
an hypothesis of which I neyer drearnt, and
arn answered by a charming "alternative"
exposition of ascending natuiral processes
which I follow w'ith assent tili it changes its
voice froni physics to metaphysics, and from
its premnisses of positive phenomena pro-
dlaims a negative ontological conclusion.
That at every turn I should hadve put s0
acute a reader upon a totally false scent
rebukes me more severely than any of bis
direct and pertinent criticisn-s ; for, smartly
as these may bit me, they fail chiefly on
incidentaI and parenthetical reniarks whicb
miglit have been absent, or on mere literary
form which might have been different, 'vith-
out affecting the purport of my address.
Whether the force of these minor thrusts is
really dialn, or is only diaan by-piay telling
mainly on the fancy of the observer, a brief
scrutiny wiil determine-

(i.) In saying that the college wvhich 1
represent leaves open to ail nev lights of
knowledge Ilthe special studies which deal
with our sources of religions faithi," I ex-
pandcd this phrase by the wvords, Ilwhether
in the scrutiny of nature or in the interpre.
tation of sacred books." '1 bis innocent
parenithesis> which simply sunimarizes thc
growing-grounds of all actual theology, pro-
duces in my citic an effect out of ail pro-
portion te its significance. Twice he chai-
lenges nie to show how any IIreligious fitith"
can be dr.awni fromn "lnature,» which 1 regard,
he says, as "lbase and cruel." It suf-fices to
say that Ilscrutiny of nature> does not e-x-
clude Ilhuena nature," Nvherein the sprinas
of religipon are afterwards traced to their in
tuiti-ve seats; and that, in what are called

* Fragments of Science: 4"'Materizilisin "and its
Opponents; and, previously, Fortrn/lyRiwr

INovember 1, 1875.
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my "ltirades against nature," as Il<base and
cruel," 1 amn describing, flot my own view
of the order of the world, but one wvhich
I repudiate as utterly sickly and perverse.
Then, again, I arn asked how, after giving up
the Old Testament cosmogony, I can any
longer speak of"I sacred books » without in-
forming my readers where ta find them. I
have occasionally met with scientifie men
whose ideas about the Bible, if going further
than the Creation, came to an end at the
Flood, and who thoughit it only loyal to
Laplace and Lyeli thenceforth to shelve
IlMoses and the prophets ;" but a judgment
so borné 1 should iiot expect frorn Professor
Tyndall. Can a literature then have nothing
"tsacred," unless it be infallible? Has the
religion of the present no roots in the soul of
the past, so that nothing is gained for our
spiritual. culture by exploring its history and
reproducing its poetry, and ascending to the
tributary waters of its life ? Thie reat modern
discovery, far from saying there is no sacred
literature, because none oracular, assures us
that there are several; and, notwitlistanding
a deepened because purified attachment to
our own "Origines " ini the Jewish and Chris-
tian Scriptures, persuades us to look %vith an
open reverence into ail writings that have
embodied and sustained the greater pieties
of the world. But to my censor it appears a
thing incredible that 1f shoutd find a sanctity
in anything human; or deein it possible to
approach religion in its truth by intercepting
its errors as it percolates through history, and
letting it low clearer and clearer, till it brings
a piirifying baptisin ta, the conscience of our

(2.) In order ta give distinctniess to that
"<religion" in relation to ivhich 1 proposed
to treat of IlModemi :Ma.terialisaii," I speci-
fied 'thirce assumptions" involved in it, of
which the first and chief is the existence of
the IlLiving God." 1 arn reproached -%vith
making no attempt to, verify them, but per-
mitting thern ta Ilremain assumiiptions "to
the end." Be it so, though the statement is
flot quite exact: stili, in every reasoned dis-
course assumptions have their proper place,
as well as proofs ; and the right selection of
propositions to stand in the one position or
the otherdepends on the speaker's thesis and
the hearer's needs. My tieis %vas, that natu-
ral science did IIot displace these assump-
tions, becauise they lie beyond its range; and
theiroof is coxnplete if it is shown tha'2-t the

logical limit of inductive knowvledge stops
short of their realm, and is illegitimately-
overstepped by every physical maxirn wbichi
contradicts them. To turn aside frorn this.
line of argument in order to Ilverify " the
primary matter of the whole discussionwould
hiave been tco set out for Exeter and arrive at
York. My hearers consisted of the teachers,
supporters, and aliim ni of a Tieoogýical Col-
lege ; and ho treat theni as a body of atheists.
and offer proofs of the being of a God, wouild
have been as impertinent as for Professor
Tyndall to open the session of a Geologica?
society w'ith a deinonstration of the existence
of the earth.

(3.) A few reluctant words mnust suffice in
lnsiver ta the charge of Ilscorning the enio-
tions." I say Il ;ezzclant words :" for to this
isi«de of our natuire it is given ta speak withourt

being much spoken of; ta live and be, rathur
than be seen and k-nown ; and whien dragged
from its retreat it is s0 hurt as ta change its
face and becorne something else. Here, how-
ever, little inore is needed than ta repeat the
words wlir:i are pronounced ta be sa "rasli»
and even " petulanit "-" 1l trust that wvhen
'ciniotiot' prov-es enqpÙ', w-e shall stanhp it out
and get rid of it."' Dol1 then '«scomn" the
"14emotion " of any mind stirred by natural
vicissitudes ai moving realities-the cry of

Andromache, ?ECTP S' ~o voî, at the-first
sàit of lier hero's dishonoured corpse; the
covered face and silent sobs of PhScdon,
when Socrates hiad drained the cup; the
tears of Peter at the cock-crowing; or any
of the fervent forms of mental life-the mys-
ticisin of Eckhart, the intellectual enthusiasria
of Bruno, the patriotic passion af Vane? Not
Sa ; for none of these are "emplty," but
carry a rneaning adequate ta their intensity-
It is for II ernotion " with a vacuumî within,
and floating ii- vaato -%without, charged with
no, thought and directecl ta no abject, that I
avaw distrust ; and if there be an Ilover-
shadowing aw'e" frrn the mere sense af a
blank consciousness and an envelaping dark--
ncss, i can sec in it no mare than the nega-
tive condition af a religion yet ta came. In
human psychology, feeling, when it tran-
scends sensation, is flot %vithout ideai, but is a
type af idea ; and ta, suppose Ilam inward
hute and temperature," apart frorn any " ob-
jcct af thought," is ta feign the impossible.
Colour must lie upon forni ; and heat rnust
spring from a facus, and declare itself upozn
a surface. If by Ilreferring religion ta the
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region of eniotion " is meant withdrawvîng it I"%'ubjective" position should be unaware
'rom the region of truth, and letting it pass of tic ideality of bis own ? Or, has lie,
into an undulation in no mnediunm and with perhaps, found some"I objective knowledge"
nio direction, I must declinie the surrender. which bas flot to fali back upon a Ilsubjec-

In thus refusing support from Ilemipty tive " guarantee ?
c2motion," I amn said to Ilkick âLway the If, as I suspect, Professor Tyndall uses

ony /zofiic Joiindatioii on wvhich it is Uic word "subjective" not ini îs strict sense,
possible to buitd religion." Professor Tyn- fur what belongs to the hinan sztbject ai'
-dail is certaiîulynot exacting from bis builders laige, but to denote what is special to the
.about the solidity of bis -"founidation ; " and feeling of thés or thiat individiua, the ques-
it can be only a very light and airy archiitec- tion ivili then be wvhcther I mnistake an ex-
-turc, flot to say an imag inary one, that can ceptional personal experience for a universai
spring frorn suchi base ; and perhaps it docs form of thought. TJhiq question is not set-
aiot inatter that it should be îînable to face tled by saying that many able meni find in
the winds. Nor is the incoîîsistency in- themnselves no such itî.,er experience. Thle

wvolved iii this statement '.ess surprisirig than cyc for correct psychological reading is iiot
its levity. Religion, t appears, bas a secured by great intellect or noble clîaracter;
tpluilosopbical foundationi." But -philoso- but, like the organ of any other art, must be
pby>' investigates the ult:mate ground of trained to quickniess and delicacy of insiglît;
-cognition and the organic unity of wbat the and wvhile false or over-culture exposes it to
several sciences assume. Arid a Il )hiloso- the danger of seeing vat is flot there, a
phical founidation. " is a legitimated first prin- failure of culture mnay prevent its sceing
ciple for soi-ne one of these ; it is a cognitive wvhat there is. Right interrogation and
beginn--ing-a datiiii of ulterior qiiacsita-and careful comparison alone can sift out the
nothing but a science canlhave it. Religion essential froro the accidental. Doubtless
*.hen must be an organisni of thought. Yct many a principle once advanced as self-
it is precisely iii deniai of this that my censor evident and universal survives onlly in the
invents his neîv "foundation)." Here, be grotesquie museum of plîilosophers' fancies.
tells us, we knoiv nothing, wve can think n~o- But, o- thc otvîer bîand, wvhatcver laws of
-thing tlîe intellectual life is dumb and tlîouglit :de nowv admitted as universal werc
blank; we do but blindly feel. How can a at first p. 3pounided, and often long resisted,
structure ivithout trutlî repose on philosophv as the expressions of individual reflection.
in its founidation ? (4.) On one point more a personal édaû--

But do I not rnyself carry rel" ,Lis (ues- ciçse;nent isneeded asa condition ofanyprofit-
tions, iii the last appeal, to, the inwird con- a ble argument. I arm said to be Ilimpcrfectly
-sciousness; of manî, whether- inttilectual for infcrmed rcgarding the position I assail." f
zhe interpretation of causality, or moral for I am sensitive to this remiark, it is flot that
ihe interpretation, of duty ? U ndoubtedly ; I cannot bear to be reniinded of Mny igno.
and Professur Tynidaîl thinks it " highly in- rance, the sense of which is a shadoiv that
structive " that 1Il should have lived so ni, ver quits my life, but that, as no nman bas
long, tliouglît so, nucb, and failed to r2cog- a righit to attack doctrines wvhich lie bias not
nise tie entirely subjective character of this takzen the pains to understand, thc statemnent
crted." If 1 may omit the word Ilentirel- " z-arries in it a moral imiputation, and calis on
(which imilies a gratuitous exclusion of me either to clear it away or to confcss a
£4objective truthi ,), I flot only recog nise i' , wrong. Wlhat then is the Il position " wlîich.

but everywhlere insist upon it. The funda- under the îîame of "'materialism," I intended
mittrtal rcligious conceptions liavu no deeper to assail, and ought, perhaps, to have fixed
,%,alidity than belongs to the very frarne of byeatdfnto? rfso ydi
,our faculties aîîd tie postulates of nur tbink- supposes it to be his position, regardinz
ing. But as this equaliy holds of the funda- which undoubtedly I arn very impcrfectlï
.mital scientific conceptions, as inatter and informed; for the indications of it, tlîough
force bave also, to retire to consciousîiess clear enough for assent or criticism rleèn
for their witnesses, nay, as objectivity itself taken one by one, appear to me so slîiffing
is but an interpretation by the subject of its and indcternîinate in their combination, as
ýown ex'perience, is it flot Ilîhighly instruc- to afford no means of testing it. Except in
aive " iliat a c.ritic so, comipassionate of my the two or three passages where ir is quotcd,
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the iBelfast Address ivas no more in my viewv
than the îvritings to wvhich it rcferred and
others bclonging to the literature of the
stxbject ; and did not stîpply the form of
doctrine to which mny argument ivas ad-
dressed. The only question therefore is
whether that formi of doctrine reaily exists.
If it can be shown that I have misconceived'
the miaterialists' position, and fastened upon
theni any thesis ivhich is without enîinent
representative in their school, I must accept
my rebuke. But if no part of my sketch is
unsupported by adequate authority, it will
remain truc, thoug l it should conflict with
sentences in the IlFragments of Science."

Probably the chief instance of Iliniperfcct
information " is this-that 1 suppose the
materialist doctrine to be offered as an
expla;iation of the order of things ; for
rny censor contrasts îvith this Iltravesty "
of the schcme his own statement that,
the materialists' Ilmolecular groupings and
movemenîs in reality explain nothingo,"
and that " the utmost he can afflrmi is
the association of two classes of pheno-
mena, of whose real bond of union he is in
absolute ignorance." But surely, if this is
ail tlîat he cati afflrm, he gives lis m-aterial-
ism nothing to do, and is as wvell off without
it as îvith it .in order simply to sec that
two series of phenomena i-un parallel, and
correspond terni for term, lie needs no more
than nîethodized observation, possible and
identical on every theory or no theory about
the substratunm of the plienornena. If the
human mind could be content wvitiî this
spectacle of unexplained concomitance, the
very impulse wvould be wanting from îvhich
maîerialism lias spruig. lIts fundamnental
proposition, common, as Lange remarks, to
ail its forms, ancient and nîodern,-'" that
the universe consists of atomns and empty

rspace 2>*%-.is an /iypoz'/esis devised for the
express purpose of establislîing a " bond of
union" between lines of succession previ-
ously detachied-i. e., of giving the '-nind a
bridge of passage other than that of "lasso-
ciation " from one to the other-i. c., of ex-
Plainizg the second by the first. An hypo-
thesis commcnds itscif to us ivhen (inter
oat) it offers a higher conception from wvhich,
as an assumption, we cati deduce bot/ sets
of previousiy separate facts ; and so far as
it fails to do this, it is self-condemned.

Ge:schichte des Materialismus, 2tes Buch, p. 181.

There may be other defects in hypotheses ;
but if their datai do flot logically lead to the
quoesita, they break their prirnary promise;
and to see wvhether they are water-tight
throughout, or are leaky at the joints, is an
efficient test of their pretensions. A materi-
alist who knows what hie is about 'vould flot
disown the words which I put into his mouth

"1Matter is ail 1 want ; give me its atoms
alone, and 1 will explain the universe "--
but wvould assuredly be offended were he
told, and that by a "lcandid friend," that his
doctrine 'lexpiains nothing."

As it is impossible to corne to close quar-
ters with a see-sawv doctrine, which. nov
touches solid :,round and now escapes it, I
naturally addressed myseif to thoroughi-going
materialists, ivithout presumning to commit
Professor Tyndall to their consistcncy. That
there have been and are suich persons-per-
sons Nvho have undertaken, by defining the
essence of matter and fixing it in atoms,
to expiain the enigmnatical by the clear, the
intricate by the simple, the unknovn by the
known "-hle cannot deny, after having
himself introduced us to the thesis of Demo-
critus,$ the reasonings of Lucretius, and the

t Lange, Geschichte des Manterialismuis, ites Bucli,
1p1. S, 9.

Ir I connection wvith this marne there is -an histori-
cal error in the B3elfast Address which 1 shouid
hardiy notice were it not likely to be pcrpetuated by
the jus-t reputation of the author, and did it not ap-
parently fait back, for support upon Lange. This
%vriter, noticing that Democritus makes no atteîn-pt
to expiain the appearances or adaptation out of thc
biind power of natural ncces%:ity, adds, ",,Whether
this gap iay in his systcm itscif, or oniy in the tradi-
tion of it, we do not know ; but ive do know that
the source of even ihis iast principle of al
xnatcriatism-rudeiy shapcd, it is truc, yet iYith per-
fect precision of idca-is to bc found in the philo-
sophic thought of the -leiienic race. What Darwvin,
wvith the support of vast stores of positive knowvledge,
has effected for the prescut time, Enipedoclcs offered
to the thinkcrs of atntiquity-tlhe simple and pene-
trating thought that if adaptations preponderate in
the wvorld, ir. is because it liesq in their very nature tu
inaintain thcmnseives ; viile that which fails of adap-
tation lias perished long ano." (I. pp. 22, 23.)
Mislcd by te order of thîs passage, ivhich gives the
niissing thought afier naming the *' gap" - Yhich it
liit have filied, Dr. T7yndall bias described Enipe-
docies as intentionaily making good a defect in De-
ruocritus-"I Notzctnr» thisgap in the doctrine of De.
mocritus, lie (Empedocles) struck in wvith the pene-
trative thought," &c. This is an inversion of the
chronoogy- Empedocles preceded Democritus by
at least a generation, being bon about Il.C. 49o,
and dying BLc. 430 ; Nvhiist Democritus, ivhom ive
flnd at Thurii shortly after the founidation of the
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niethod of Gassendi.* The Ilatoinists,"
says Lange, Ilattributed to matter only the
sirnplest of the various properties of things
-those, narnely, wvhich, are indispensable
for the presentation of a sornething in space
and time; and their aim wvas to evolve
fromn these alone the ivhole assemblage of
phenomena.»' "They it was," he adds,
Ilwiho gave the first perfectly clear notion of
-what 've are to understand by matter as the
basis of ail phienomena. With the positing
of this notion maierialisrn stood complete,
as the first perfectly clear and consequent
theory of ail plienoniena."t If there is any
différence betwveen this statement of the
problemn and my Iltravesty"» of it, I cannot
discern it.

The indistinctness of which I ventured to
complain in Dr. Tyndall's accounit of his
"9primordial " datumn I do not find removed
by my pleasant journey with hîm to the Ca-
ribbean Sea and the Alpine snows, or bis
graceful pictures of Cingalese ferns, and of
nascent infant life. The whole exposition
appears to be dominated by the tacit Maxim,
IlNo matter wvithout force, 11o force %vithout
mýatter" -,-a Maxim wvhich may be true in fact,
but does not dispense with the necessity of in-
vestigating the relation betwveen twvo funda-
mental ideas which are not identical or inter-
cha-ngeable. In the -natural sciences no harm
is done by r.anning them both together, or
resorting in varying proportions to the one
and to the other. Experimental research
and inatheniatical deduction may go on un-
disturbed, by mere use of them as provi-
sional conceptions, and without even sus-
pecting that they carry in thein any ulterior
problem. But it is not by thus picking
themn up in wmediîs re6zes, and taking them as
they happen to corne, that w'e can reach
any philosophical view of the ivorld, or esti-
mate the theories %vhich strive to, interpret
its unity and meaning. In spite of the cheap
'wit expended in derision of metaphysics,
and the brave preference avowed for terra
jirma, you can escape them only by not

colory in B.C. 443 died at a very advanced age,
B. 357.-Dig. L-ni. Viii. 52, 56, iX. 41- COînp.
Arist. NMet. A. 4, p. 9S5, b. 4.

s Startiiug fromn tlcfunid.tncntal assumption, "Prin-
cipio crgo Universum ex corpo.rc et inani constat,
neque Ctiim tertia natura concipi miente Erzterea
potest."-Phi. Slzr Syn a, Op. T. iii. i i.

-f Geschichte des Materiaismus, i. pp. S, 9.
é .Büchnr.r Kraft und Stoff, P. 2 (Aufi. 4).

knowing where you are. In their embrace
you live and niove and have your being;
and however fast your foot may ding to the
earth, none the less do you swvin-i withi it
through the infinite space wvhich, in its
emptiness, is yet the condition of ail soli-
dity.

At a first glance, nothing looks more
hiopefül to the enthusiast for simplification
than the reduction of Ilmatter'- to "Iforce.>
Two or three easy equatiors wvill carry himi
throtigh the problem. Matter is known to
us only by its Il properties," and, relatively
to us, is tantamouint to thenm. Its properties,
agairi, are oniy its wvays of affecting our-
selves, either directly or through operations
on other portions of matter. That is, it is
represented to us ivhiol1y by the c#à.-1s whichi
it has powver to produce, and resolves itself
into an aggregate of forces. Make its es-
sence wvhat you, will-extension ivith Des.
cartes ; or palpableness ivith Fechner-it is
stili as acting on the eye or the touch or the
muscles that this essence reaches our ap-
prehension ; it is the cause of sensations to
us,, and anything that should cause sucb sen-
sations would be identical with it. Is it flot
plain therefore that matter is sixnply power
locally k'dged ? and that when pursued to
its smallest conceivable elenients, it merges
into dynamic points, unextended centres of
attraction and repulsion? Such a course of
thought has ag ain and again led to theories
of dynarnic idealismn, like Boscovich's, Arn-
père's, and Cauchy's, in which the dimen-
sions of the atoins wlience molecular action
proceeds flot sixnply are srnall relatively to
the distances which separate themn, but
absolutely vanish. Such theories, by isolat-
ing the elenients needed for calculation,
offer advantages for mathemnatical physics.
But there will always be found an irresolv-
able residue wvhich declines to melt awvay
into force. When you bave construed thie
atom's solidity into repulsion, and reduiced
its extension to nothing, there remains its
position, and this Il vbereabouts " of a power
is other than the power itself, and secures
to it a Daz-seyn or objective existence in
space. Nor is the conception of motion
adequately provided for in these schemes of
abstraction. As geornetrical points theni
selves cannot be moved, the phenonienon
becomes a translation of a cluster of attrac-
tions and repulsions to new centres. B3ut
attraction w'ith nothing to be attracted, re-
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pulsion with nothing to, be repelled, motion
with nothing to be maved, are î,resentable
in language oniy,nfot inthoughit. ihe run-
ning of ane eddy round another or into an-
other is intelligible so long as there is a
inediùum, be it of ether, liowever rare ; but
in vacua, flot Sa. A material m'dzes is in-
dispensable as the Seat of every motory
change. The reason of this lies in the very
structure of the human understanding, îvhich
supplies us with the categary of Attribute or
Property only in combination wvith that of
Substance or Thing as its abiding base.
The relation betwveen the attTibute w'hichi
speaks to yoti phenomenally, and the sub-
stance wvhich is given intellectually, is indis-
soluble: and analyze the phenomena as
you may, s0 as to turn thei from one type
of predicate to another, you cannot cnt theni
off froni their persistent and unyielding seat,
so as to have left on your hands a set of
predicates without any subject. Thus the
idea of I atter " vindicates itself against
every atternpt to get rid af it by transforma-
tion.

The simplification lias also been attempted
by the inverse method of dispensing wvith
" force," and making Ilmatter » do ail the
work. In physics, it is said, wve know wvhat
we perceive or generalize from perception :
Uwe observe wvhat our senses, armed wvith
the aids furnished by science, enable us to
observe-nothing more."*~ Afovclnnts,
however, are ail that we perceive, and if at
first this fact escapes uswhen Ne hear and see,
it is because our organs are flot fine enoughi
ta read the undulations wvhich deliver to
them tones and tints. Submit their sensi-
bility to adequate magnifying poiver, and ail
that is observable would resolve itseli into
local changes-miolecular or niolar. It is
the same in the celestial rnechanics as in
the scene of daily experience. We say
that the moon goes through its Innations,and upheaves tic tidal wave on the earth
spinning beneath it, by the constant force
of gravitation. But the real facts noticed are
sirnply the presence, now here, now there,
of tivo visible and solid globes, and of some
piled-up water upon one of theni, and a cer-
tain mile according ta wvhich these changes
recur. Were these the only phienomena
within our ken, this rule would be ail that

"Matcrialismn and its Opponents," Fortn:iy
Jesiew, p- 595.ghl

we mean by the Ilforce> ofwNhich wve speak.
But as there are cotintless others ivhich wve
have found ta follow the same rule, we cari-
not speak of it without tacit reference ta
these, sa that the word covers indefinitely
more than the facts immediately in viewv.
Stili, it takes in nothing iii any part of its
field but movements and their laiw. And
nothing moves but matter. The natural
sciences would thus resolve theinselves inta
a register of ca-existent and sequent posi-
tions of bodies, expressed ini formulas as
comprehiensive as the state of analysis il-
lowved ; and in this form, as Comte and Mill
justly insist, they îvould fulfil ail the condi-
tions of phenoimenai kiiovledge, and secure
that powver of prevision wvhich is the crowxî
and reward of scientiflc labour.

This reduction of everything ta niatter,
motion, and law would be unimpeachable,
were aur intelligence somewhat differently
constructed. Matter-as these expasitars
set out by observing-speaks ta aur percep-
tive senses alone ; and we shauld stili know
it. hiad we no more than these, and the ability
ta retain their vestiges and set theni in order.
Let us oniy see how things like and unlike
lie and mave in place and time, and the
histary af matter is ail before us. For this
purpose we need flot go beyond the relations
of objectivity, succession, and resenîblance
among the fornis or data af the understand-
ing. But aver and above thicse wve are sub-
ject ta, another determninate condition af
thought-the piinciple af causality-iri
virtue of which there can be na cognition of
jbineizon, except as relative ta pû-wir that
issues it, any mare than there an be a cogni-
tion of a Izere ivithout a lizere, or a 11cfime
without an ajier. This intellectual law leaves
us unsatisfied with nierely reading the o'rder
of occurrence aniong the changes we per-
ceive; it oblig-,es us ta refcr maovement tii a
matar, ta look beyand the matter stirred
ta a force that stirs it, be the force uuitlzout,
as in the expansive energy ivhich propels a
loaded sheil, or within, as in that which
uitimately bursts it. In any case, you have
here a clear dynamic addition ta that scheme
of reginiented and Marshalied phienoinena
wvhich resuits froin the lonely conception af
matter. Will you rid yourseif of the dualism
by insisting, 'vhile you concede thie power,
that it is anly a plroper/y af the niiatter ?

-Sce,> says Lange, " whether licre yoti are no"
in danger of a logical circle. A 'ting'is known.
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to us throtigh its properties, a subjecî is determined
by its predicates. But the «'lhing' is in fact only
the resting point demnded by our thouglit. We
knov nothing buit the properties and their concur-
rence in an uitknowvn objeel, the assumption of
w'hich is a fignient of otir minci (Geii/hil), az nce~ssary
sine il seemns, reizdered iniberativle by our rai-

Another answver rnay be given thus
VXou nîay make anything a predicate of

matter which you can observe in it, i.e., al
its mûovenents ; but flot what you cannjot
observe, therefore not thepmvoer wvhich issues
the niovernents ; for this is not seen in the
phenonienon; it is supplied by a necessîty
of thought, not as an element in it, but as a
condition of it."

Inasmtsch tiien as both nI atter " and
"force '> are intellectual data (noiimeina) in-

volved respectiveiy in the principle of Ob-
jectivity and in that of Causality, neither
can be substituted for the other. For ages
each has been trying to, end the divided
swvay ; but the rival, though oficin driven
froin the front, lias alwvays found at last an
impregnable retreat, whence its rights return
to recognition ivhen the usurping rage is
past. The present tendency iii natural
science is so strongly in favour of force as
the better known terni that, according to
Lange, IIthe un true element in niaterial'ism,
vîz., the erecting of matter into the principle
of ail that exists, is completeiy, and it wvould
seemn definitely, set aside."t

From these two roots have arisen tivo
fornis of naturalism, capable no doubt of a
balanced co-existence in the same mind,
but often unharmonized, and expressing,
themselves ini doctrines doubtfully reiated
to each other. The matet-jal theory ivorks
out the conceptioni of A/oms. The dynaMi .
relies on that of the Conservation of ene.;&y.
As a nieans of intellectually organizing as-
certained facts, and holding thera together

ina tissue of conceivable relations, these
conceptions possess a lîigh value, and are
indispensable to the î-eaching of any gener-
alizatioiîs yet higher. lIn the one, the mu l-
tiple proportions of chemistry and the laws
cf elastic diffusion find anr adequate vehicle
of expression and computation. In the
other, a common measure is set up for varia-
tions of heat and mechanicai work and chem-
icai decoinposition and electrical intensity,

'Geschichte des Materialismus, ii. P. 214.

bringing several special provinces into a
federal affinity. Dr. Tyndalli misconstrues
me Mihen ihe imputes to me any disparage-
ment of these conceptions in their scient jfic
use, for formuiating, hinking, and anticipating
phenoniena. Lt is not til! they break these
bounds, and, mistaking their own logicitl
character, set upbpidiosophiical pretensions as
adequate data for the deductive construction
of a universe without mind, tlîat 1 venture
to resist their absolutism, and set them back-
within their constitutional rights. lIt is no
wonder, perhiaps, that many an enthusiast
in the study of nature, excited by the race
of rapid discovery, should lose c tint of his
direction as hie swveeps along, and, mounted
upon these hobbies, should fancy that lie
can ride off into the region of ontology, and
finding nothing, because neyer really there,
should mistake his o'vn failure for its blank.
But the calmer critics pf human thought
knowv how to distinguish betwveen the phy-
sical and the metaphysical use of these con-
ceptions.

"There is scarcely a more naiïve expression of the
materialism of the da-y," says Lage "thau escapes
fromn Btichner, wvhen lie calis the atonis of modern
times 'discoveries of natural science,' wiife those of
the ancients are said to have bieen 'arbitrary specu-
lative representations.' In point of farct, the atonic
doctrine to-day is stili what it wvas in the time of
Democritus. It has stll1 not lost its metaphlysical
chai-acter ;and a1ready iii ancient times it sz!rved
also as a scientific hypoîhecsis for the e\planation of
natural processes. '*

And rcspecting the Iaîv of Conservation of
energy, Lange observes tlîat, talken in its
"strictest and niost consequent meanitîg, it

is anythingy but proved : it is only an 'Mdal
oftMe Reason,' perhaps, however, indispensa-
ble as a goal for ail empirical research."+
Lt is from no ;vant of deference for science
proper that I pass again under revieiy the
competency of these two doctrines to work
out, ab ini/jo, a blind cosmogony.

The mnateriat hypothesis, as 1 read it, and
as alone 1 propose to comment on it, main-
tains that, wvith ultimate inorganic atoms to
begin with, the present universe could be
constructed. Before it can be tested, its
dcztézim <inorganic atoms) must be pressed
into more determinate forni by an explana-
tion of the wvord Ilatoms." IlThings which
cannot be cnt" might be ail alike, or tliy

~Gesehichte des Materialismus, ii. isi.
tIbid. P. 213.
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.might be variously different inîter se: and which you define is, in the same sense, a
before 'we start, we mnust knowv on which of Ilmetaphysical II (more properly a"I logical ")
these two assumptions wve are to proceed. subjeet. The object of the definition is to
The former is the only admissible one, so specify the attributes which atone are to be
long as you credit the materialist with any considered in giving the name, and in rea-
logical exactness. Whien he asks for no soning from it. The atomist who is flot
more t/tan nlia//er for his purpose, lie must content îvith niy account of his premisses
sureiy be understood to require nothing but should oblige me with a better, instead of
the essenicils of/ma//er, the characters ivhich stopping short %'ith the discovery that a defi-
enter into its definition ; and to pledge him- nition of a class is not a fuit description of
self to deduce out of these ail the accessory its individuals. When, hoîvever, I look
characters whîch appear here and flot there, about for my critic's correcter version of
and whicli discrirninate the several provinces "miatter"I o its atoms, it is Ion"' before 1
-of nature. The idea of a/oms is indeed sim- learn more than that Ilwe must radically
pi)' the idea of Il inatter"I iii mninimis, arising chiange our notions"I of it-an injunction
only from an arrest, by a supposed 1 ihysical upon wvhich, without further help, it is diffi-
lirnit, of a geometrical divissbility possible cuit to act. At length, hoîvever, on the con-
without end; and the attributes whicli suf- cluding page of the critique, the missing
lice to earn the one name give the rneaning definition turns up. IIMatter I define as
,of the other. When ini rathemnatical optics that mysteriotis //îing, by w/thic/i ait illis lias
the investigyator undertakes, from the condi- beeni a«comip/ished," i. e., the whoie series of
tions afforded by an undulatory elastic me- plienomena, from the evaporation of wvater
-dium, to deduce the phienomena of refraction to self.conscions life of man. Need I say
and polarization, lie is not l)ermitted to en- that such a proposition is no definition, and
large the data as lie proceeds, and surrepti- dispenses wvith ail proof; being sinîpiy an
tiously imp)ort into his ether chemical or orace, tautologically declaring the very posi-
other cha-acters unnarned at first. Just as tion in dispute, that rnatter carnies in it
little cari one wvho proposes to show the îvay Ilthe promise and potency of ail terrestnial
fromi simple atomns to the finished worid be lifei"I The whoie of the picturesque group
alloived to sweil the definition of those Iof descriptive illustrations wvhich lead up to
atomns at his convenience, and take on fresh this innocent dictum are oniy an expansion
attributes which chalige themn fromn matter of the saine plijo prinicî»ii: thiey simpiy
a-Àrù, and make them now /izis sort of mat- say, over and over again, the force immanent
ter, noiv tit. Whiatever he thus adds to in malter is matîer-they are identical ; or
his assumption is fiiched from his quîosita, if not s0 as hitherto understood, we ivili
to the relief of his probiemn and the vitialion fhave a nie% definition to niake them so.
of ils proof: and if the whole fuiness of the This is flot a process of reasoning, but an
çi&asi/a is so withidrawn, and turned back act of wili-a decretal enveloped in a scien-
to be conder<sed int da/üim, ait deduction tific nimbus. Nothing can be less relevant
is given up, and the thesis is simply taken than to show (and nothing else is attempted)
for granîed. that the forces of hieat, of attraction, of life,

Iu precisely this plight-uuless there is of consciousness, are attached to materiai
soine reasoning between the lines which 1 media and organisms, which they move and
arn too dulI to see-Professor Tyndall leaves weave and animate : this is questioned by
his case. He ridicules me for definiug the no one. In the sense of being imimanent in
assumed atoms as Ilhomogeneous extended matter, and nîanifesting îhemselves by its
solids," on the ground that a phrase thus movements, they are mna/criai forces ; but
reslnicted to the Ilrequisites of body"I gives not in the sense of being derivable froni the
only a Ilmetaphysicai body."* Everything essential properties of matter, quâ rnatter.

___________________________ And this is the only sense. on. which philo-
* l becomes stili more metaphysical in the hands sophies divide, and reasoning is possible.

of an eminent tet-hcr of physical science. " im- If the essence of the materialist hypo-
Penétrabilité,"I says Pouillet, le'c'est la matière. (in thesis be to start ivith matter on its loîvest
n'a Pas raison de dire que la matière a deux proprié-
tés essentielles, l'éen:due et lmpzrblt;ce ne
sont pas des propriétés, c'est une d6Finition. I And appelle un atoni. "-E k'mentr de Pleysiqîc Expiri-
again, "L'impénétrabilité ins6parable est ce qu'on mentale, tom. i. p. 4.
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terni.,;,.and work it thence up into its higliest,
1 did it no wrong in taking Ilhloniogeneous
extended solids " as its spej/îied dalumii, and
its on/y one; so that it constittuted a systeni
of I monismn.>' Dr. Tynîdall asks nie "where
arnd by wvhomi" any suchi datuni is "speci-
fied.> In the GonteniPorary Reviewv, June,
1872, Mr. Herbert Spencer contends that
" the properties of the different elements "
(i e., chemical elenients, hydrogen, carbon,
&c.) Ilresuit from differences of arrange-
ment, arising by the conipounding and re-
compouniding of zimaitct Izomogeneous units."
H-ere, totideni verbis, is the monismn whici Il
arn charged with Ilputtting into the sehenie."
As my critie is evidently anxious to dis-
clairn the monistie datuni, I conclude that
lie omis the necessity of Ize/erogezicous
elentents to begin with, and feels with nme
the insecurity of Mr. Spencer's deduction
of chemical phenomena, (rom niechanical.
Though I have the mnisfortune, iii the use of
this saine argument-that you cannot pass
froin the honiogeneous to the heterogeneous
-to incur the disproval of two great autho-
rities, it soniewat relieves the blowv to find
Mr. Spencer at one withi the premniss, and
Dr. Tyndall ratifying the conclusion.

Before I quit this point I oughit perhaps
to explain, in deference to iMr. -Spencer.
why I venture to repeat an argument wvhich
he bas answered with care and skill. In
conimon with ail logicai atomists, lie appeals
to the case of isomeric bodies, and especially
to the allotropic varieties of carbon and phos-
phorus, to prove thiat, without any change of
elements in kind or proportion, and even
ivithout any composition at alI, substancc.;
preserit theinselves withl narked differences
of physical anîd cheniical property. There
are several distinct compounds formed out
of the sanie relative weights of carbon and
hydrogen. And the simple carbon itself
appears as charcoal, as black-lead, and as
diamond ; and pliosphorus again, in the yei-
low, semi-transparent, inflammable forni,
and as an opaque, dark-red substance, coin-
bustible only at a much higlier temperature.
In the absence of any-variation in the mate-
rial, these differences in the product are at-
tribuited to a different grouping of the atonis;
and, whatever their forrn, it is easy, wvithini
certain limits, to vary in imagination the ad-
justmnents of their homnologou s sides, so as
to build molecules of several types, and ui-
tiniately aggrcgates of contrasted qualities.

1 adnmit that, on the assuniption of homo-
geneity, wve may provide a series of unlike
arrangements to count off against a corres*
pouding nuniber of qualitative peculiarities,
thoughi it is doubtfül whether the conceivable
permutations can be pushied up throughi the
throng of cases presented by organic che-
nîistry. But the morphological differences,
if adequately obtained, contribute no expla-
nation of the observed variations of attri-
bute. Whiat is there ini the arrangement a
b c to occasion IIactivity" iu phosphorus,
wvhite the arrangement b a c produces Ilinert-
ness?>' Whiere the produets differ only in
geometrical properties, and consequently iii
optical, the explanation may be admissible,
the forni and the laying of the bricks deter-
iuing the outlinie and the density of Oie

structure. But the deduction cannot be
extended froni the physical to the chemical
properties, so as to displace the mile that
to these hieterogeneity is '-sý.ntial. To treat
the cases of allotropy as destructive of a
rule so broadly bascd, and fly off to a con-
jectural substitute, is surely a rash logic. In
these cases we certainly kuov of no0 differ-
ence of composition. But neither do we
knowv of any difference of arrangement. The
first, if we could suppose it latently th.ere,
would be a vera causa of the unexplained
phenomena; the second, thoughi its presence
were ascertained, wvould still rank only as a
possible cause of theni. If, therefore, an
inquirer chose to say, IlFroni this différence
of property I suspect a difference of comr'o-
sition,» wvhat answver could we -ive him froin
Mr. Spencer's point of view ? Could wve
say, 'lWe finally know carbon to be simple?
On the contrary, wve are warned that Il there
are no recognized elementary substances, if
the expression means substances knoivii to
be elemnietary. Whiat chemists for conve-
nience eall elementary substances are merely
substances which they have thus far failedl
to decompose." If we are to stand ready
to sec sixty-two out of the sixty-three Ilele-
ments" fali analytically to pieces before our
eyes, how can wve feel so confident of the
simplicity of phiosphorus or carbon as to
make it answerable for a hypothetical re-
construction of chemical laws ?

Even in the last resort, if- we succeed in
getting aIl our atoms alike, we do not r»id
ourselves of au unexplained heterogeneity;
it is simplv transferred froni their nature as
units to their miles of combination. Whe-
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ther the qualitative difference between lîy-
drogen and each of the other elernents is
conditional uipon a distinction of kind in the
moins, or on definite varieties in their mode
of nunierical or geometrical union, these
conditions are flot provided for by the mere
existence of homogeneous atoms; and no-
thing that you can do withi these atoms,
within the limits of their definition, ivili get
the required heterogeneity outof thern. Make
them up into molecules by what grouping or
architecture you will ; stili the difference be-
tween hydrogen and iron is flot that betweeni
one and three, or any other number ; or be-
twveen shaped solids buit off ia one direction
and similar ones buit off in another, which
rnay turn out like a right and a left glove.
If hydrogen were the sole IIprimordial," and
wvere transniutable, by select shulfli.ng of its
atoms, into every one of i present sixty-
two associates, b&ith the tendency to these
special combinations, and the effects of
theni,, ould be as little deducible from the
homogeneous datum as, on the received
vlew, are the chemical phenomena from me-
chanical conditions. I still think, therefore,
that if you assume atoms at all, you may as
w'ell take the wvhole sixty-three sorts in a lot.
And this startling multiplication of the orig-
inal monistic assurnption I understand Pro-
fessor Tyndall to admit as indispensable.

Next, in the striking words of Du Bois-
Reymond, 1 hiad pleaded the impossîbility
of bridging the chasmn betwveen chemistry
and Consciousness. The sensations of
i'armnth, of sound, of colour, are facts siil
gaeris, quite other than the undulations of
any medium, the molecular movements of
any structure ; known on different evidence,
compared by different marks, riÀeeding a
different language, affections of a différent
subject ; and defying prediction and in-
terpretation, on the part of a stranger to)
them, out of any formulas of physical equil-
ibrium and motion, or of chemnical affinity
and composition. They,w~ith allthelhighier
mental conditions, belong to a world beyond
the bounds of the natural sciences-a ivorld
into wvhich they can zzeve.>' flnd their wvay, its
phenomena being intrinsically inappreciable
by their instruments of research. Here,
then, in this establishment of twvo spheres
of cognition, separated by an impassable
gulf, we surely have a breach in the con-
tinuity of our knowledge: on the one side,
ail the phenomena of matter and motion;

on the other, tliose of living consciousness
and thought. Step by step the IlNatur-
forscher'>' may press his advance, through
even the contiguous organie provinces ; but
at this line lus movement is arrested ; he
stands in presc. -of that which his methods
cannot wouch-an initellectual necessity stops
hlm, and that for ever, at the boundary wvhich
hie has reaclied. With this doctrine I in-
vited my readers to compare the statement
of Professor Tyndall, that, relying on "lthe
continuity of nature," he "lcannot stop ab-
ruptly where microscopes cease to be of
use,"y but Ilbv an intellectual nccessity
crosses the bouindary," and Ildiscerns iii
matter the promise and potency of alt
terrestrial life," including, therefore, cozisciozis
life. Titis statement appeared to mie incon-
sîstent with Du Bois-Reymond's "llimit to
natural science," and stili appears so. Whiat
is my critic's reply ? Me cites ano//zer state-
ment of luis; which is quite consistent witli
the doctrine of the eminent Berlin Professor,
and anticipates it , a procedure by wvhich lie
answers himself, flot me-and, instead of
removing the contradiction, takes it home.
If, as the earlier passage says, "lthe chasm
betwveen the tivo classes of phenornena "
(plîysial processes and facts of conscious-
ness) Ilremains in teillectually impassable,»
the Ilintellectual necessity of crossing the
boundary " is not easy to understand. In
order to Ildisccrn in matter thepro;nise" of
conscious life, you must lue able, by scrutiny
of its mere physicat rnovements, to forecast,
in a wvorld as yet insentient, the future phe-
nomnena of feeling and thought. Vet this is
precisely the transition which is pronounced
Ilunthinkable; " Ilwe do not possess the in-
tellectual organ, for apî,arently any rudi
ment of the organ, ;vhich wvould enable us
to pass, by a process of reasoning-, from the
one to the other.» If between these state-
ments Ilnothing but harmony reigns," then,
indeed, I am justly charged with being Ilin-
accurate."

How then does the case stand with the
atomic hypothesis, as a starting point of
scientiflc deduction? In Dr. Tyndall's
latest exposition wve have it admitted-(-r>
that the nuonistic doctrine of homogeneous
units will flot work, and that tue assumption
must be enlarged to include heterogeneous
chemical atoms; (2> that nothing which wve
can do with this magnified datum witl pre-
vent our being flnally stopped at the boun-
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dary of consciousness. As these two posi-
tions are precisely those which I had taken
up against the speculative materialists, it is
an infinite relief to discover, when the mask
of controversy is removed, the features of a
powerful ally. The whole argument sums
itself up in Sir William Thomson's remark,
" The assumption of atoms can explain no
property of body which lias not previously
been attributed to the atoms themselves."

That the totality of sensible and deduci-
ble phenomena is )roduced by a constant
amount of forces in a given quantity of mat-
ter is a legitimate principle of modern sci-
ence, and an adequate key for the interpre-
tation of every proved or probable evolution.
And in order to see what is comprised in
changes that are intricately woven or fall
broadly on the eye, it is often needful to
take them to pieces and microscopically
scrutinize them. We thus discover more
exactly what they are, and how at the mo-
ment they are made up; and by doing like-
vise with the prior and posterior conditions

of the same group, we learn to read truly the
metamorphoses of the materials before us.
But this is all. To suppose that by pulver-
izing the world into its least particles, and
contemplating its components where they
are next to nothing, we shall hit upon some-
thing ultimate beyond which there is no
problem, is the strangest of illusions. There
is no magic in the superlatively little to
draw from the universe its last secret. Size
is but relative, magnified or dwindled by
a glass, variable with the organ of percep-
tion : to one being the speck which only the
microscope can show us may be a universe ;
to another, the solar system but a molecule;
and in passing from the latter to the former
you reach no end of search or beginning of
things. If in imagination you simply recede
from the molar to the molecular form of
body, you carry with you, by hypothesis, all
the properties of the whole into the parts
where your regress ceases, and merely sub-
stitute a miniature of nature for its life-size,
without at all showing whence the features
come. If, on the other hand, you drop at-
tributes from the mass in your retreat to the
elements, on your return you can never pick
them up again : starve your atom down to a
hard, geometrically perfect minimum, and
you have parted with the possibility of feed-
ing it up to the qualitative plenitude of our
actual material forms ; for in mere resistance

-which is all that is left-you have no
source of new properties, only the power of
excluding other competitors for its place.

Accordingly, the " atom " of the modern
mathematical physics lias given up its pre-
tension to stand as an absolute beginning,
and serves only as a necessary rest for ex-
hausted analysis, before setting forth on the
return journey of deduction. "A simple
elementary atom," says Professor Balfour
Stewart, " is probably in a state of ceaseless
activity and change of form, but it is,
nevertheless,always the same."* "The mole-
cule " (here identical with " atom," as the
author is speaking of a simple substance, as
hydrogen), " though indestructible, is not a
liard rigid body," says Professor Clerk Max-
well, " but is capable of internal movements,
and when these are excited it emits rays, the
wave-length of which is a measure of time
of vibration of the molecule."t "Change of
form " and " internal movements 'are impos-
sible without shifting parts and altered rela-
tions ; and where, then, is the final simpli-
city of the atom ? It is no longer a pure
unit, but a numerical whole. And as part
can separate from part, not only in thought
but in the phenomenon, how is it an "aton"
at all ? What is there, beyond an arbitrary
dictum, to prevent a part which changes its
relation to its fellows froni changing its rela-
tion to the whole-removing to the outside?
Such a body, though serving as an element
in chemistry, is mechanically compound,
and bas a constitution of its own, which
raises as many questions as it answers, and
whollyunfits it for offering to the human mind
a point of ultimate rest. It bas accordingly
been strictly kept to a penultimate position
in the conception of philosophical physicists
like Gassendi, Herschel, and Clerk Maxwell.
and of masters in the logic of science, like
Lotze and Stanley Jevons.

It is a serious question whether, in our
time, atomism can any longer fulfil the con-
dition which all the ancient materialism was
invented to satisfy. The Ionian cosmogo-
nies sprang from a genuine intellectual im-
pulse-the desire to conquer the bewilder-
ing multiplicity of nature, and find some per-
vading identity which should make a woven
texture of the whole ; and whether it was
moisture, or air, the ether-fire, which was.

* The Conservation of Energy, p. 7.
† A Discourse on Molecules, p. 12.
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takcen as the universal substratum, it ivas re-
garded as a single dalm, on the simplicity
of which the mind mighit disburden itself of
an oppressive infinitude. The intention of
these sehemes wvas to unify ail bodies in
their material, and in sorne cases ail minds
as well, so, as flot even to allow twvo originals
at the fouintain-hiead, but to evolve the Ail
out of the One. This aimi was but an over-
straining of the permanent effort of ail scien-
tiflc interpretation of the wvorld. It strives
to make things conceivable by simplification,
to put what wvas separate into relation, what
wvas confused into order; to read back the
many and the different into the one and the
same, and s0 lessen, as far as possible, the
list of unattachied and underived pi-icibia.
The charm of science to the imagination and
its gain to life may be almost measured by
the number of scattered facts whichi its
analysis can bring into a common formula.
The very sand-grains and rain-drops seemi to
lose in multitude, wlien the morphological
agencies are understood which crystallize
and n;îould them. TIhe greatness of Newton's
lawv lies in the cou ntless host of movements
which it s'vept from ail visible space into, one
sentence and one thought. No sooner does
Darwin supply a verified conception wvhichi
construes the endless differences of organie
kinds into a continuous process, than the
very relief whichi he gives to the mmnd serves,
with others if not wvith himself, as an equiva-
lent to so much evidence. The acoustic re-
duction of sounds, in their immense variety,
to the length, the breadth, and the form of a
wvave, is wvelcomed as a happy discovery from
a similar love of relational unity. To sim-plify is the essence of ail scientific explana-
tion. If it does flot gain this end, it fails to
explain. Its speculative ideal is stili, as of
old, to reach some monistic principle whience
all may flow ; and in this interest it is, espe-
cially to get rid of dualism by dissolving any
partnership with mind, that materialism con-
tinues to recomrnend its dlaims. Does it
really bring in our day the simplification at
which it aims?

Under the eye of modemn science Matter,
pursued into its last hiaunts, no longer pre-
sents itself as one undivided stzuff, which can
be treated as a continuous substratum ab-
sorbent of ail number and distinction ; but
as an infinitude of discrete atoms, each of
which might be though ahl the rest ivere
gone. The conception of them, when pushed

to its hypothetical extreme, brings themn no:
nearer to unitythanho/wmoge/ieity -an attribute
which itself implies that they are separate
and comparable members of a genus. And
what is the result of comparing themn? They
'Iare conformed," wve are assured, Ilto a con-
stant type with a precision wvhicli is not to be
found ini the sensible properties of the bodies
wvhich they constitute. In the first place,
the mass of eachi individuai," Iland ail its
other properties, are absolutely unalterable.
In the second place, the properties of ahi "
Ilof the same kind are absolutely identicai."'e
Here, therefore. wve have an infinite assemi-
blage of phienomena of Resemblance. But
further, these atoms, besides the internaI vi-
bration of each, are agitated by movemients
carrying themn iii ail directions, now aiong
free paths and now into collisions.t Here,
therefore, we have phenomnena of Différence
in endless variety. And s0 it comes to this,
that our unitary datum breaks up into agenus
of innumerable contents, and its individuais
are affected both with idealiy perfect comme-
spondences and wvith numemous contrasts of
movemnent. What intellect can pause and
compose îtseif to rest in this vast and mest-
less crowd of assumptions? Who can re-
strain the ulterior question-whence then
these myriad types of the same letter, im-
printed on the eamth, the sun, the stars, as if
the very mould used here had been lent to
Sirius and passed on through the constella-
tions? IEverywhere else the likenesses of
individual things, especially ivithin the same
CCspecies "-of daisy to daisy, of bee to bee
-have awakened wonder and stimuiated

tion ght to plant themn in some uniting rela-
tinto a cause beyond themselves ; and not

till the common pamentage refers themn to,
the same matrix of nature does the question-
ing about themn subside. They quietly seutle
as derivative where they couid neyer be ac-
cepted as original. Some chemists think,.
as Mr. Herbert Spencer reminds us,+ that in
the hydmogen atomn we have the ultîmate
simple unit. By ineans of the spectroscope,
samples of it, and of its internai vibrations,
may be broughit from Sirius and Aldebaran-
distances so great that light itself needs
twventy-two years to cross the lesser of themn

*Discourse on Molecules, by J. Clerk Maxwell,
M.A., F.R.S., p. ii.

+1 Theory of Heat, by J. Clerkc Maxwell, M.A.,
LL.D., F.R.SS. London and Edin. pp. 310, 311..

Ctepora;y Rteview, june, I872, P. 12
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-into exact coniparison wvith our terrestrial
specimens; and were their places chianged,
thiere wvould be nothing to betray the secret.
So long as no à priori necessity is shoivn
for their quantity of natter being just what
it is, and always the saine at incommunica-
ble distances, or for their elasticity and time
of pulsation hiaving the same meastire
through myriads of instances, they reniain
uinlinked and separate starting-points ; and
if they explain a finite number of resem-
blances and differences, it is only by as-
suming an infinite.

But even the approach to simplicity whîch
homogeneity wvould afford faits us. Not-
withstanding the possibility, in the case of
certain carbonates, of substituting isomor-
plious constituents for one another, it cani-
not be pretended that any evidence as yet
breaks down the list of chemnical elements;
and should some of them give way before
further attempts at analysis, they are more
likely-if wve may judge of the future from
the past-to growv to a hiundred than to
dwindle to one; to, say nothing of the pro-
bability, already suggested by the star-spec-
troscope, that in other regions of space there
exist elements unknown to us. At present,
in place of a single type of atom, we have to
set out with more than sixty, ail indepen-
dent, and each repeating the phenomenon of
exacc resemblance among its members
wherever fouind. Perhaps you see nothing
inconceivable in the self-existence of ever
so many perfect facsimiles ready everywhere
for the making of the worlds, and may treat
it as a thing to be expected that, being there
at ail, they should be ail alike. So mucli the
more certain, then, must be ý )ur surprise on
flnding themi ,ot ail alike, but ranging them-
selves under sixty hieads of différence. If
the similars are entitled to the position of
àpXaL'y the dissimilars are not ; and if neither
can prefer the dlaim, the atomic doctrine,
Mien pushied into an ultîmate theory of ori-
gination, extravagantly violates the first con-
dition of a phulosophical hypothesis.

Nor is its series of assumed data even
yet complete. For these sixty kinds of
atoms are not at liberty ta be neutral to one
another, or ta ruin an intermediate round of
experiments in association, within the lim-its
of possible permutation. Each is already
provided with its select list of admissible
companions ; and the ternis of its partner-
ship with every one of these are strictly

prescribed; so that flot one can modify, by
the most trivial fraction, the capital it lias to
bring. Vainly, for instance, does the hydro-
gen atom, with its low figure and lighit iveight,
make overtures to the more considerable
oxygen element: the only reply will be,
either none of yotî or tîvo of you. And so
on throughout the list. Among the vast
group of facts represented by this sample 1
amnifot aivare of more than one set-the
union of the same combining elements in
ilizitip/e doses for the production of a scale
of compounds-of w'hich the atoinist hypo-
thesis caxi be said to, render an account.
Everything else -the existence of "1afi nit),"
at ail, its limitation ta particular cases so
far short of the whole, the original cost of
its definite ratios, its preference for unlike
elements-stands unexplained by it, or must
be carried into it as a new burden of p,,imor-
dial assumptions. This chasmn betveen the
facts of chemistry and its speculations is
clearly seen by its best teachers. Kekulé
treat.; the symbolic notation of chemical for.
mulas as a means of simply expressing, the
lact 0 f numnerical proportion in the combin-
ing weights.

"1If to the symbols in these formulas " (lie adds)
"ca différent meaning is assigned-if they arc re-
garded as denoting the atoms of the elemnents with
their weights, as is now most commion, the question
anises, NNhat is the relative size or weighit of the
atons ?' Since the atom-s can be neither measured
nor weiglied, it is plain that to the iypotheti,ýal as-
sumption of determinate atomnie wveights we have
nothing to guide us but speculative reflection. ",

The more closely we follow the atomist
doctrine to its starting-point, and spread be.
fore us the necessary outfit for its journey of
deduction,the larger do its demands appear:
and wvhen, included in themn, we find an un-
limited supply of absoltitely like obj eets, ail
repeating the samne internal movements;
an arbitrary number of unlike types, in eacli
of which this demand is reproduced ; and a
definite selection of rules for restricting the
play of combination among these elements,
wve can no longer, in the face of this stock of
self-existent originals, allo'v the pretence of
sîmplicity to be anything but an illusion.

Large as the atomist's assumptions are,
they do flot go one jot beyond the require-
ments of bis case. H{e bas to deduce ail
orderly and determinate universe, such

*Lehrbuch der organischen Cheinie, ap. Lange,
Geschichte des Materialismus, ii. p. Iis.
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as ve flnd around us, anid. to exelude supercilians laugh ; for wvhich
chaotic systems îvhere no equilibriurn the atomns it concern-3, there
is established. In order to do this lie suppressed "ratio sr4iecieins."
must pick out the speciat conditions for blemn thus pleasantly tauched
producing this particular kosnmos and no those îvhich solvevitir risit,
other, and miust provide against the turning better-grounded ansver ean
Ut) of any ont of a host of equally possible that on which the large and bal
ivarlds. ln other words, lie must, in spite of of H-erschel and the masterly
bis contempt for final causes, hiraseif proceed Clerk Maxwell have alike se
upon a preconceîved world-plan, and guide tent, may dlaimn at least a
his own intellect as, step by step, lie fits it to pect.
the universe, by the very process wvhich lie Having confined rrysetf i
declares to be absent from the universe itself the Atomic Materialism, 1 r
If all atorns w'ere round and smnooth, he thinks ther the consideration of theI
no sucb stable order of things as we observe riatism, and the bearings a
coutd ever arise ; so he rejects these forîns primary religious beliefs. To
in favour of others. Dy a series of sucb less the majarity in aur tii
rejections lie gathers around hlm at Iast thie made up their minds tbat be
select assartment of conditions which witl diction of tie natural sOien
îvork out right. lle selection is made, bow- questions can arise, and fron2
ever, flot on grounds of à/iriori îîecessity, appeal can be made, who wvil
but with an eye ta the required result. In- metaphysics except in dispro
trinsically the possibilities are ait equal (for possibility, I cannot hope ta
instance> of round and smooth atoms, and of wvord : for thie very mnatters or
other forms ; and a probtern therefore yet lie either an the borders of
remains behîind, short of wliich humai) rea- in quite another. I amn profoi.
son ivili neyer be content ta rest, viz, - How how strong is the set of
corne they to be sa lirnited as ta fence off against me, and sliould utter
comnpeting possibilities, and secure the actual did ht not siveep by me as a
reuit ? Is it an eternal limitation, having its of the £:ki-esthtat rn
ciratio sîçfiIcieits " lu the uncaused essence of Nor is it atways, even now, ti
things ; or szueri;zduced by sanie powver which Up the mind of their miost i
can import conditions into the uncandition- cessful votary within their ow:
ed, and mark ont a determinate channel for and vast as tbat province is.
tbe '!streani of tendency " tlîrough the opeln asserted," says Prafessor(
vilds aver which else it spreads and hesi- " that ruetaphysicat speculati
tates ? It was daubtless in viewv of tlîis the past, and that physical sc
problem, and iu ilie absenîce of aiîy thîeoretic pated it. Trhe discussion o
nîcans of excluding ather atonis than thase of existence, howvever, does n
wbiicb we bave, that Herschel declares tlîem' in danger of caming ta ail e
ta have the characteristics af"I înanufactured and the exercise af speculati
articles." This verdict amuses Dr. Tyndall ; fascinating ta every fresb mi
notiiing mare. He twice«' dismisses it with a the days of Tliales."*l

*Bel.fast Address, 1). 26, Fortni't ~ RekN. *EprenaIPyiIno

vember, 1875, P. 598. fineni.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

THE Dominion Parliament was openedin due form and with more than
ordiary 'scenie effect on the ioth ultimo.
The reporters of our daily papers seem to
have been dazzled with the brilliance of the
Senate Chaniber on that occasion. The
arrangemients, in journalistie phrase, reflected
great credit upon ail concerned. How many
they miay have been does flot appear; the
oniy thing absolutely clear is the evidence
of an organizing genius-in ail probability
hereditary-presiding over and directing -fil.
It is scarcely reasonable to suppose that
humanity could, at one bound and in a
single generation, acquire so exquisite a
degree of finished delicacy and taste as
wvas happily displayed in the arrangements
of the day. To Black Rod only, the
second in lineal succession, must b! as-
cribed the glory of the occasion. Ki-,nber

fils worthily fcàllows in the footstelis of
Kimber père. The journals inforrn us
that the grace and beauty of the capital,
arra-ed in more than Solomon's glory,
adortied the Chamber; and it is added-
not, we hope, in irony-that the intellect of
the Dominion gave an air of sober solidity
to the whole. The Judges of the Supreme
Court appeared for the first time in public
officially arrayed. Their brilliant robes not
only gave uinwonted colour to the general
effect, but also fired the imagination of at
least one . -nourable gentleman. In second-
ing the Addrcss iii the House, M. Tasche-
reau, alter the lapse of twenty-four lîours,
could not resist the temptation of making
this clowing reference to thc Icarned bench:

-"Thanks to this understanding, 've were
enabled yesterday to sec ranged round His
Excellency-draped in their robes of office,
combining richness with, severity, and which,
had it not been for the ermnine and scarlet,
1 might almiost describe as monastical "-

which nieans apparently that they would
lhave seenied to be ivhat they were not, if
thev h. d been dresscd otherivise than they
were. M. Taschereau miust flot allow his
iiagination to carry him too far in his

femonastie" theory, or lie ma), some day
suifer a rude awvakeningY-citcitls ionfjait

nzoachim.The brilliant appearance of the
learned judges wvas of better augury, it is tri
be hoped; for with their undotibted abiL.y
and unquestioned integrity, the Dominion
expects to sec combined the sterling coni-
mon sense which pertinis only to men of
the wvorld.

The Speech from thc Throne, delivered
wvith His Excellency's wonted grace, is a
very ordinary document even of its kind.
The grammar and diction generally are uîot
much below,. the average ; but they are de.
cidedly wveak. It set-ms difficuit to under.
stand hoiv it is that ri. . wvho can speak and
write, not correctly alone, but wvith elegance
and force, should seein to ]ose dil power of
expression when their words are to be
uttered by the Sovereign or ber representa-
tive. There are exceptions, no doubt-the
speech delivered by Governor Archibaid
upon the same day, for example-but thley
are few and far between. Nearly ai wvould
furnishi addenda to William Cobbett's cele-
brated appendix. As to the matter of the
Speech, there is little to be said. Thiere are
only five or six measures proniised, and they
ar.. not of the first importance. As a matter
of course, the Opposition complained of the
poverty of the programme ; Oppositions
always do. The Globe informed its readers
that only a portion of the Governnient Bills
ivould find mention in the Speech. Sn it
appears : for the Minister of justice bas
siîîce introduced twvo election law measiirei
of very considerable value. It is not casy
to explain the raison d 'éi/re of a Speech froni
Uic Throne, if the most important chinges,
in the lawv are purposely excluded froin it.
At the same time, there is one obvious ad*-
vantage in the new sys-cen- whichi probahly
commended it to the Premier. Experieîce
has shiown that a lengthly list of coniteniplittd
mecasures is usuaily dl-lusive. 'Min isters snoc
find that they cannot work ail their BiDN'
through, even if they ever intended to do 5o
rand for the rcst, their anxiety to makc as fr
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a showv as possible on the day of prorogation be unjust to refuse Sir Johin Macdonald the
induces themi to, be careless and slipshod ini g reatest credit for his mianagement of the
thieir legislation. Mr. IMackenzie bias it in Opposition. H-e P.-ight have been factious
his pover this Session to do as rnuch as hie and obstructive ; but hie lias flot been so.
cali do properly, without i.ising expecta- On the contrary, hie bias drawn upon, bis
tions lie is at last obliged to disappoint. It knowledge and experience, great as tbey are,
is therefore wise, perhaps, in hiim flot to sol ely for the general good. Destnîctive criti-
"9put the best on the otitside."ý 0f the cism is a more attractive feature in ordinary
Bis actually announced there is one on Opposition tactics; at maybe made more brul-
the law of common carriers-a subject of liant, and it certainly absorbs a larger share
considerable interest, which is Iikely to en- of general admiratiîon and anplause. But
gage public attention in England. There is there is another function of ,,Ilr noni-offi7:.Ial
another concerning Life Assurance Comi- servan ts whicb is more valuable to, the com*
panies-not introduced, before it is wanted ; munity--that of rounding and pedrecting
one for the enfranchisemient of Indians ; legisiation by calm and sober suggestion of
and one for the administration of insolvent amnerdmets-by tendering advice ini the
banks. The want of complete and trust- interest of country and flot of p- îty. It is
worthy criminal statistics is to, be supplied, no smnall praise to, the Opposition leader
but "'e hope the statute-book îvill flot seek, that hie bias performed this task cordially,
to niake them "Ireliable' "-an atrocious unostentatiously, and without grudging.
word The commencement of the workof r. acnieeledtSrJonan

consolidation makes up the list of Govern- Mr. Speaker was on the point of putting the
ment proposais, The rest of the Speech question, wvhen a Storm arose, fromn an un-
may be passed over in silence, since it is expected quarter, to clear the duli atmos-
nierely a chronicle of past events or paet phere of debate. No sooner bad the Premier
achievements. The only neat paragrapb replied, whien, igni coi-isco nzibila dividenç,
is that which refers to, Lord Dufferin's visit the member for Chateauguay drôve bis
to Englarid, and that is probably the work tbundering steeds across that balcyon sky.
of His Bxcellency hiinself. I contrasts 1 eference wvas made last month iii these
strongly with the clumsy jereiniad wlîicb pages to, a speech delivered by the Hon.
follows-most likely from the pen of Mr. Mr-. Huntington, at Lachut<ý in the County

Cartrigb whn indoleul umps ofArgenteuil. Perhaps that speech mig-
Leaving. tbe Senate undisturbed in its have been more judiciously phrased, antd

wonted sornnolence-and that seenis even the reference to, 'I the pa:ty " vhicli, by
deeper than usual-let us turn to tbe debate implication, bound the bion. gentleman's
in the House, îvhere matters unexpectedly colleag-aes to, his utterances, ivas certainly
took a very lively turn. The usual intro- unwise. Lt was unwise, since, altbough no0
ductory speeches were miade by Mr. Casey one could doubt their desire to secure
and M. Taschereau, but they call for no the sui), ort of tbe Englishi-speak-ing people
particular comment. Sir John Macdonald of Quebec, the tone of the speech seemed
seemed to be labouring under mental de- to pledge tbemn to opinions of a distinctly
pres;sion. The lively jocoseness of bis va- agvgressive cbaracter. We Say seemed, be-
cation addresses had passed under a cloud cause it is bardly possible tbat any one caii
of nîelancholy. Thîe Conîmons' Clianber, Teally suppose the Postinaster-General to,
when an ex-Minister leads a forlorn hope, have been so, indiscreet, not to, say fatuous,
is pervaded by an atmosphere the reverse as ta proclaim a crusade against RGoran
of exhiilarating. Once only the ancient fire Catliolicisnî as sucb. He %vas advocating
secnîed to start from the ashes ofnîourning, -,he return of Dr. Christie as agai st Mr
and that ivas for the benefit of Mr. Edward Thomias White, îvbo ivas expected ta be a
jenkins. Lt was unlike Sir John's usual candidate, and bis sole object evidently %vas
getnerosity to assail an absent man, w'ho is tc impress the majority of thle electors 'vitb
no longer in the emiploy of the Domninion -the idea tliat the Liberals, and not the Con-
but perhaps the ex-Premier felt it to be tlîe servatives, were their natural allies. Argen-
Only chance left him for banter, and thecrefore t~~1is preponderatingly Protestant, ivbereas
to be seized for an occasion which offered Chateauguay is about equally divided. IN-.r
11DIhing else. At tbe saine time, it would 1-olton, therefore, consulting mainly thc
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safetir of his own seat, thoughit it necessary
to niake a noisy protest against the Lachute
speech, especially as it carne frorn one of
bis own leaders. He deînanded of the
Premier wvhether Mr. Huntingtoîî had ini-
fornied hlmi of the nature of the address lie
wvas about to deliver ; and secondly, ¶vhethèr,
now that it hiad been delivered, lie approved
or dis:îjproved of the opinions expressed ?
'l'le first query wvas easily disposed of. Mr.
Mackenzie did îîot even know, that blis
colleague %vas going to Argenteuil. The
second was answvered clearly enough, to our
îîîind, altboughi Mr. Holton and blis tempo-
rary allies did flot choose to sec it. After
expressing disaîiproval of " anything that
lias a tendeîîcy to bring religion mbi public
discussion in tbe politics of ibis country," lie
adds : &' can only, therefore, express niy
regret at the rernarks of niy lion. friend, and
the toile and interpretation given to themn by
many. So far as that interpreiation and
toile are concerned 1 have no synipathy with
it, iior ]lave 1 takzen any part in public af-
fairs which w'vould at ai involve iny entering
int a discussion on these suibjects.' That
explanation wîas surely explicit enough-
quite as explicit as the Premiier could bc ex-
pected to make, unless lie had gone out of
]lus w'ay to pass a formai cenlsure upon a col-
league lie esteeîned. Mr. Holtoîî, lîowever,
liad îlot yet done quite eiîough for his pur-
pose, aiîd lie thierefore mnade two more on-
slatights upon Mr. Huntington, so stroîîg
and pointed as almost to suggest a spice of
personal antipathy iii bis remarks.

An angry and ranibling discussion fol.
lowved, which %vas miost discreditable to al
parties concerîîed. Scarcely a speaker ad-
dressed tie House ivho did flot descend to
the Inost paltry arts. False professions of
liberality, crafty conceal ni cnt of cli erislîcd
opinions, arrýière pensée iii every fornî, werc
tie chieiffeatures of the de«bate. M. Cau-
chon's shuffling was 10 bc expected. Stili
even lus inîgenuity wvas sorely taxed to firid a
îîuetliod of combiîiing ]lis old rôeof chîurch
c/aluemr with the new one of Rouge 'Mini-
ist er. Il ne çait siir Swe/ ied dauscr-bu t
hie is quite equal t0 the task ; for if lie can-
îîot choose the foot on whîiclî to dance, lie
resorts to thi&cluinsy method of the Juiîupers,
aîud raises botlu froni thîe ground togetlier.
M. Lanigevinu told an obviotis truth wlîen he
said of the 1Presideit :-" He intcnds to act
as he has acted iii the past ; hie finds him-

self on tbe Ministerial benches, and tiiere
lie intcuîds to remain, for tlîîs position lias
cost lîim dear enougli, aîîd lie is detert-iîued
to retain lt."

Puîting M. Cauchuon, tiien. wvho is sut
,geris, in a class by linîiself, ]et us look at
the tlîree divisions into wliicb those whuo
sJ)oke nuay be coîuveiuiently divided-tlîc
Catholic Conservatives, the Orange Con-
servatives, and the Catholic Liberals. It
nuiight be suppos 1 that if aiiy mni would
wear his lîeart upou his sleeve, it would be
M. Masson, tlîe redoubtable "'leader of Uic:
Ultranîontanes/' as lie bas no objection to
be styled-tlîe mnî whîo,with M. Mouisseati,
w~as marked out by Mgr. Ilourget as eni-
phiatically the chiampionî of the Church.
Nowv, there is a certain rough outspokenîîess
about lis speech wvhich almost makes ià
read like a fragmient froni sonie pastoral. H-e
asserts the subserî-ieîîcc of the State to the
Churclu, and of tue laity to the clergy, in
ternis wbicu savour of episcopal mictioni.
li very plain ternis lie tells tlue Postinaster-
General that " whetber we are priest-ridden
or flot is noue of bis business, and that
il is îlot thle business of any ian wio dots
flot profess our crecd, no more thaîu it is our
business to interfere with your opinions."
&c. Yet underneath ail lies a vein of disiul-
gentuousness wvicli did îlot deceive INr.
l3owell, alulîougli le feigîîed blindîuess. Tlake
the question of clerical iîuterfèeîce by cecle-
siastical terrors, for example, aîîd mark low
rnildly lie puts tue basest portionu of bis po-
litical creed :-" Regardiug questions relat.
in'g to the material progress of tlîe countrv,
anzd the po/ifieal affairs of ficozty we are
ready, and shail always be ready, to give 10
the opinions of these gentlemen iluat respixt
to 'vhich tiey are entitled, owing to their
Ilui.-hI intelligence, their great virmue, and their
disirîterestedness." This is really the '- pro-
gramme" over agaiîi, nulerely put into sugar-
coated puis. For "tue political afflrs ço:*
tic country," read '-uarty politics,"auîd tben
interpret iii the lialit of tlîe pastorals of the
Bisluop of Tbree Rivers, quoted iii the " pr-
granîniie," aîîd of Bishop B3ourget Passi.m
c'Give resp)ect, indeed ! The hierarchv
does iuot solicit respect ; it commniads sub-
muissionu aîud obedience, under tbe diresi
penalties w'hich can bc iîiiagincd. And sîtl
there are p)eole vho tell us tlîat it is no0 liusi-
ness of ours thatl so far as Catholic Qucbec
is concerned, no man can cal! his vote lU
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own. From pulpit, aitar, and con fessional
he is browbeaien and intimidated outof his
convictions, and forced to vote against them
on pain of eternal. damnation. Have we no
interest iii the freedoni of election ail over
the Dominion? Is it nothing to us that, in
the nanie of religion, the franchise is per-
verted from its legitimate purpose ? If it
be " none of our business," îvith ivhat face
can w'e assume the right to put down intim-
idation of any sort? If we forbid undue in-
fluence in the landiord and employer wvho
can deprive a poor nman of home or liveli-
hood, and " after that have ne more that
they can do; " àfor(iori is it not the duty ofi
the State to ferbid the terrorism of those
who boast tbat 'lthey can cast both body
and soul into lieill"? And yet there are Pro-
testant Conservatives in Ontario-and
Orangemen te boot-who contend wviti 'M.
Mvasson that it is no affair of the State
whlen the prirmary'right of citizenship is thus
poisonedzat the fouiitain. One men-ber, a
French Canadian toe, ivas the only one to i
make a manly utterance when the Bowells-
and WVhites were applauding M. 'Masson.
Said Mr. Bechard :-cC I must infer from tbe
remarks of my bon. friend from Charlevoix
(MN. Langevin) that hie thinks the priest has
the riglit to speak in favour of sucb and such
a candidate from the pulpit. I do not tbink,
so,-else it will be necessary to, believethat
the priests have alonetherighit to control the
pol itics c.f ibis country, and at the elections
to impose their will upon the electors. * I
I hope I shall neyer be placed in the ai-
ternative cf becoming a Conservative,or else

ofcaigte be a Catbolic."
M.Lngevin's speech is aiso full of

these subtieties of deceit. It is unnecessary
to indicate tbem rn indetail. The successor
of Sir George Cartier seems to bave been
se deligbted wvith the chance of raisin- bis
head once moere ini the political arena that
hie is rather reckless about statements of
fact. His speech %vas certainiy an able one;
but it is a credit rather te, bis head than bis
heart. When he speak-s of the Postmaster-
General as " bim wbo bas insulted my
countiymen and my co-religioniists," it i5
only charity te suppose the words te bave
been uttered in the heat of debate; for tbey
are distinctly untrue. Bothbch and M.
.Masson were enly gilding the Ultramontane
pill, se that Mr. Bowell and bis Ontario
ficnds înigbt swallow it witbout grimace.

Turning then te the latter, our. second divi-
sion of Mr. Huntington's assailants, do we
ûind greater ingenuioutsness there? Tbe mem-
ber for North Hastings is Grand Mivaster of
the Orange Association, and excels, wve be-
lieve, as a Twvelfth of July orator. He can
iiiveigh1, wvitl more than Belfast vigour,
against the abominations of Porery, includ-
ing the nunneries, celibacy, and the confes-
sional, about which scandalous stories are
served up from press and platformn for the
delectation of the Order. 'Ne do not say
that Mr. Bowell approves of ail the trash he
hears or reads, in Ledge or eut of it. but lie
is ja<7r/ice.5s cridzis by bis silence, if îlot by
verbal assent. i- is the head of an Order
'vhich holds Rome in sncb abheorrence tbat
it actually undertakes te bind for hifé the
consciences of every one of its miembers.
One clause in the oath runs thus: " I swear
tmat I ami net now, a;zduever icillbe, a Roman
Catholic." So that hiad the Marquis of Ripon
been an Orangenian, as he 'vas a Mason, be
wvould have been compelled either te violate
the dîctates of bis conscience or break bis
oath. Such a man mnust deliberately choose
wvhether he -vi11 be a hypocrite or a perjurer.
Nay, more,tbe Orange obligation attempts te
fix a gulf between the Order and Romanism
by interfering wvith the affections; for it te-
quires a candidate te, make oath that be
ivili ncrc/-marry a Roman Catholic. Antago-
ni.=m could net be more complete, short of
act:îal conflict between man and man. Sncb
a ccnflict would be incompatible w'ith the
existence of society ; hence the Order pro-
tests that it lias ne personal antipathy
against individual Roman Catholics. Whe-
ther i t bas or has net is a matt 'er of very littie
consequence, because it could have ne iii-
fluence in a %veii-ordered comniunity ; wvhat
the protest is ivorth we knowv frem painful
experience recently in Toronto. Yeti net-
withstanding ail this, the Grand Master sits
in Parliamient cbeek by joivi with ene wvho
boasts bimiself the "leader of the Ultramen-
tanes," and applauds bis utterances without
qualification, and the Order is at this mo-
ment tlie Ontario wing of the politico-
theological army of wvhich Mgr. Bourget is
the chief, and M. Masson or M. Langevin
tbe first lieutenant.

Mfr. ]3owell, however, imagines that be
has a loophole fer escape, fer lie taxed Mir.
Gordon w'ith ii ot 'ldisceveri ng the distinction
betiveen a religions body organized for re-
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ligious purposes and a body organized for
political purposes' That certainly lias a
specious sound; but it wilI followv as a neces-
sary consequence that there are two Mr.
Boiveils instead of one, or rather rolled into
one. Thiere is the Grand Master and therie
is the Conservative ally of Mgr. Bourget, and
these persons are by no means to be con-
founded. The flrst, to use M. Langevin's
phrase, II insuits our bishops,>' priests, and
niuns-declaims against Popery as the irre-
concilable foe of politicai freedom and of
human progyress; the second is of milder
nature, not only reproving Mr. Hunt-
ington whien hie ivas flot attacking the re-
ligion at ail, but appiauding M\. Masson and
the "Programme." M\,oreover, this myste-
nious duality must be carried furtber. Let
us suppose that the Postiaster-Geniera-l wcre
an Orangeman ; ivould Mr. J3owvei have
objected to bis speech ? If so, wvhat would
the other Mr. Boweil bave donce? Betwecn
tbemn probably tbey would bave iauded tbe
Orangeman, w'biist tbey? denounced the
Miniister. Finaily, the distinction bet'vcen
a political and a religious body ivili not
hold wvatcr. There may be grave doubts
about tbe religious chai-acter of Orangeismi,
but there can be xîo question thbat iL is and
ahvays bas been politicai. It is not very
constant in its political alliances, it is true;
but that is flot to the point. Onie bias only
to, turn to the resoiutions of Grand and
District Lodges and note the attitude of the
Order at the poils to be convinced of its
political chai-acter. Sonietimes it roars for
Mr. IBrown, and anon yells for Sir John, but
it is always on one side or other. Just nowv
it belongs, body and bories, to the Conser-
vative lîarty.

The Quebec Ministeriaiists wvbo addressed
tbe House N'ere quite as disingenuous as
the two sections of thc Opposition, Mr.
Bechard excepted. Two menîbers for Mon-
treai, Messrs. Devim and Workman, may
be described as aimost antipodes, the
one to the other ; yet botb sang the saine
strain. Both regretted that Mr. Hunting-
ton should bave used the language hie ac-
tuaily did in Argenteuil ; both 'strove to
divert public attention from tbe point at
issue and turn it upon the party in Opposi-
tion. Xrct ail the whiie, eacb wvas fully
aware that the other wvas viewving the sub-
ject from a totaily different standpoint, and
empioying the sanie language to express an

anitagonistic set of opinions. There cali be
no doubt that the Quebec Ministeriaiists
sympathize wvith Mr. I-uintington's views
but they, do flot consider it safe to avoi-
their symipathy. Thc entire debate 'vas
characterized by the sarne bollowness of pre-
tence ; it w~as a bid on ail sides for out-ide
support-a cloaking of conviction, a simiu-
lation of]liberi-indiedness, and altogether a
miiscrable shani. The Premier, of course,
%vas obiiged to speak, but the other party
leaders w'ere îvisely reticent. Mr. B3lake,
Dr. Tupper, and Sir John A. Macdonald
added no fuel to the flame, and they ail de-
serve credit for it, ahthough the Globe, sui
more, has singled out Sir- John for reproach,
and dubbed him a craifty old fox, because lie
acted like the rest.

This idie discussion lias certainly wrouglit
no good of itsclf, yet it ma), perhaps hav e
accomplishied sometbing in an indirect way,
by being the nioving cause of Sir Alexand-,r
Galt's letter on IlCivil Liberty in Lowur
Canada." Itis unneccssary to dwell upon the
importance of this manifesto at length, since
it hias been sufficiently discussed in the
newspapers. Those who are the most an-
noycd by its independent tone and the
clearness with which it expounds some un-
palatable truths, are predisposed to n-ake
as littie of it as they, can. To the unbiasstd
observer wbo, lias wvatcbied with alarni the
steady progress of hierarchical encroacli-
ment since 187 1, iL marks the first stage in
a struggle which, is inevitable and may be
imminent. It is the fashion, we are sorry
to say, with Ontario Conservatives to ignore
the real question raised by Sir Alexander
Gait and those who share bis apprehiensions.
Lt is no religious contest at ail that they are
engaged in. They have as Ilitle design
or desire of assailing the faith or menacing
the liberties of Roman Catholics as the3' have
of submitting to repression themselves. With
the distinctive dogrnas of the Latin Church,
infallibility included, they have ino concern;
if the members of that Churchi choose to
profess and believe them, that is their
own affair. But - the extraordinary dlaimis
recentiy advanced by the Roman Catholic
hierarcby of Quebec, based, as they alluge,
upon the authority of the Vatican IDecrees
and the celebrated Syllabus," stand upon a
different footing. Lt is no longer a question
of reiigious tolerance that is involvcd, but
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the independence and suprernacy, of the
State in a l3ritishi colony. Dogîna is a matter
of supreme indifferenice; but when t/e
Church, or any Churcb,claims that the State1
is subordinate to it, and by its acti shows
that it is determined to aiakc good that
dlaimn littie by littie, every citizen, Protes-
tant as well as Catholie, bas a deep inturest
at stake iii the issue. When w'e speak of
Ultramontanisii, we mean by it a phase or
ecclesiastical politics and nothing more.
\Vhat used to be called by that ziame in the
theological domain may be commensurate
with Catholicism, for aughit wve know or care ;
iz is with the political creed-and that is
certainly flot by any nîcans so gcnerally
adopted-that Canadians have to do. Let
us give an instance or two from- abroad. The
Catalonian bishops, on the eve of the recent
elections to the Cortes, made the following
protest against the partial toleration granted
by tbe newv Constitution :-"l That liberty of
%vorship is condemned in the 7 7 th, 78Sth, and
79th propositions of the Syllabus of the reign-
ing Pontiff, the immortal Pius IX.; that no
Catholic can vote for that disastrous liberty,
nor send by bis vote, to the Cortes, those wvho
are deterrnined to establish sucb liberty of
worship in Spain."' This is Ultramontanismn
pure and simple, carried to the highest de-
grec of perfection. Thle other day Professor
'fyndàalt conimnunicated to the Times somne
extracts fromi a letter of the ]3ishop of Mont-
pellier to the Dean and Prufessors of the
ancient university of that city. His lordship)
broadly asserts that the Church Ilis invested
%vith the absolute right to teach mankind;
she holds herseif to be the depositary of the
truth -not a fragmentary truth, incomplete,
a mixture of certainty and besitation, but the
total truth, complete, from a religious point
of view." In order that there may be no
aîistake about bis meaning, be adds Ilthat,
even in the natural order of things, scicntific
or philosophical, moral orpoliical, she vill
not admit that a systen can be adopted and
sustained by Christians, if it contradicts de-
finite dognias." The penalty of holding for-
bidden opinions, even in politics, is "Ithe
certain loss of grace and of etemnity." His
method of scientific investigation, if crude, is
conclusive: IlWithout entering, into the ex-
amination of this or that question of physio-
logy, but solely by the certitude of our dog-
Ma s, we are able to pronounice judgment on
any hypothesis which is an anti-Christian

engine of war rather than a serious conquest
over the secrets and mysteries of nature."
Risz,,t leizeatis amnici: this wvas no joke iii the
days of Bruno and Galileo. So much for
Ultraniontanism iii the south of France.

Now in Canada, the bishops, and everi
somne of the judges, appeal to tbe saine Syl-
labus as their authority. No one asserts
that there is any intention or even desire of
carrying miatters so far. Vet the teuî-
dency is in the saine direction, and it is
frauiglt with serious and increasing danger,
not nierely to the integrity of the State, but
to the liberty of the subject. Political
Ultratnontanism dlaims the right of nomi-
nating members of Parliament, and of secur-
ing their election by spiritual threatenings,
or promises. It aims, in short, at inaking
every constituency iii Quebec, where it
wields suficient powver, a close ecclesiastical
borough or preserve. We contend that this
is a direct attack upon the free institutions
of the Dominion ; an attenipt to subordinate
the State to the Church, andi a gross viola-
tion of the lawv against undue influence and
intimidation. It is flot a theological ques-
tion in any sense ; but strictly and solely a
civil and political one. Archbishop Lynch,
of Toronto, %vas present at the Vatican
Couincil, voted for the I)ecrees, and defends
the Syllabus-tbiat is, according to the inter-
pretation he puts upon it-and yet he states
that in bis archdiocesc priests Ilare strictly
forbidden to make the altar or pulpit of
their churches the tribune of political ha-
rangues for or against anyparty or candidate
for election; or to threaten any spiritual
disability for voting with eitherparty." Vet
M. Langevin had the assurance to ask if
the Quebec ecclesiastics did any more than
their brethren of Ontario ? In the matter
of teaching.., again, the Archbishop is no
Ultramontane :-" We believe,» he says,
"that parents have a perfect riglit to edu-

cate their children as they please.» JIt is
not true, then, that ail Catholics are Ultra%-
imontanes in the only sense ivith whichi wc
are concerned ; or, if they lie, there must be
innumerable shades of opinion amongst theni.

Sir Alexander Gaît justly regards it as iii-
conceivable that Ilthe severe and cruel
pressure put upon the conscience~s of our
Roïman Catholic fellow-subj ects " bas for its
object "the ephemneral triumph of a terr-
porary political party. The conclusion is
inevitable, from the nature of the means em-
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ployed, that a deep-laid plan exists for the
compicte subjugation of Lower Canada to
eccleslustical rule, withi the view of extend-
ing the samne baneful influence bereafter to
the 'vhole Dominion." To such a scheme
Sir Alexander Galt cails for sternand uncomn-
pronhising resistance at the outset. Into n'o
hands could such an opposition be entrusted
witb greater propriety than into his, because
it is sure to be conducted not merely withi
ability, but, wvhat is more important, with pru-
dence and moderation. The cry of '-The
Churcb in Danger " is sure to be raised
clamorously enough ; indeed, it has been
heard already, and Sir Alexander has been
wvantonly accused of arousing religious con-
tention. The charge is not only ZDbaseless,
but absurd, and the Conservative party of
Ontario, of ail others, sbould be ashamed
to inake it. If religious strife should be ex-
cited by the persistence of the hierarchy in
its present policy, let the responsibility be
placed upon the right shoulders. W~e agree
wvith M. joIy-wlio wvas deposed from, the
leadership of the Quebec Opposition to
please Mv. Cauchon- that any so-called Pro-
testant Defence party is decidedly uncalled
for. Its effect could only te to strengthen
the hands of the IJltramontanes, by driving
ail Catholics into their ranks. We want no
theological -warfare anywhere in this Do-
minion-such as w'ould inevitably resuit
fromn array/ing creed against creed. The
controversy is a national one, and cani only
be successfully conducted by a national
party which knows no creed, and which,
embracing earnest, honest, and patriotic men
of both religions, will boldly wrestle against
an audacious assauit upon the rights and
liberties of a free people.

The prevailing depression iin commerce
and manufactures bas mnade itself felt with
y;Teater or Iess severity by every man and in
.,very home. That it should forin the sub..
ject of a lengthened discussion in Parlia-
men t w~as not only natural, but proper. Mr.
Mills's motion fora Coimmittee to inquire into
its causes, wvas perhapÉ the readiest method
of bringing the subject before the House,
and the debate wvas certainly instructive
in many respects. Members who liad evi-
dently ransacked blue-books and other
sources of information, poured forth their
stores in sncb profusion that it may well
be doubted if there is anything Ieft to

inquire. To us the question presents it-
self, wvhether it is not too late to cry over
spilt milk, unless by wvay of resolution not to
be so reckless in the future. Every doctor
wvho had held a posi modem ii his study could
tell exactly the. cause or causes of our
trouble ; but for the most part they lay in
the past, and wvere beyond remedy, since
the mischief wvas done. Après mort,leiédecin.
Mr. Young regarded these periods of depres.
sion and inflation with the eye of an econo-
mical Kepler. They came in cycles, and
wvhetber buman resolution could break the
charmed circle did not appear. Over-mi-
portation and over-production were natu-
ally named as causes, but it is not quite
clear that they may not be as reasonably
numbered with effects. In any case,
even by wvay of wvarning, there is no advan-
tage to be gained by enjoining people îlot to
commit these errors again. In the flrst
place, they are not able to tell when the
time bas arrived to pull in, until it is too
late ; and in the next place, if tbey were,
they would inevitablyfloaton the tide of infla-
tion till the last moment, whether they sank
or svam. iii the end. Wisdom alter the
event is neyer less profitable than in econo-
mics. Mr. Mills wvas near the mark wvh&e lie
said that our intimate trade relations with the
United States had n-uch to do with the de-
pression. When our neigbbour's bouse is on1
fire, and our own is consumed during the saine
night, it is natural to suppose that the one
conflagration is the effect of the other. Mr.
John Macdonald, a man of practical know-
ledge and acknowledged ability, repudiated
Mr. Mills's assertion that Canada wvas a
slaughtering -round for American goods,
and contended, ait contraire, that the slaugh-
tering business wvas British. He also ex-
pressed the opinion that over-importation
was the main source of the trouble. Mr.
Dymond and Mr. Workman liad a passage-
at-arms on the relative merits of Free Trade
and Protection. Here, at least, is a ques-
tion of infinite moment, and into it the de-
bate gradually drifted. It is unnecessary
to discuss its merits at present, for on the
afternoon of the 25tih that inexorable Atro-
pos, the Finance Minister, eut the thread of
the discussion now raging in the Dominion
îvith his cold and pitiless shears. Mr. Cart-
wright, bewildered by resolutions, mrnorials,
and deputations, bas taken refuge in laissez
faire. ht is certainly better to do nothing
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than to do evil, and we presunie it is tUpof
that principle that the lion. gentlen-aiî lias
resolved to leave the tariff as it is. Hlis
budget cornes too late for extended coni-
ment, and we have barely time to drop a
tear upon the vexatlous fite îvhicbi deluded
so niany merchants into a temporary eager-
ness to replenish the depleted treasury by
offerings wvhich took the shape of Customis
duties.

The legisiation of the Session is not yet
in a sufficiently advanced stage for discus-
sion. It is pleasing to sec that Mr. Blake
does flot intend to followv the bad example
of Toronto in election niatters. 'The two
bis hie has introduced ivili unquestionably
advarice the cause of electorai purity in
a very considerable degree. The first pro-
vides that wvhere an agent appears, on the
trial of a petition, to have been giity of
corruption, he shall at once be put upon. his
trial and punished in case of coniviction.
Hitherto, although niany men have admiit-
ted their guiit and others have been proved
guilty, flot one of the pack has been prose-
cuted. The Minister of justice is deter-
mincd to bring a fresh brooni to bea r upon
that dusty quarter. The second bill intro-
duces îvhat is a novelty ini this country,
though flot in England. Where the Judge
reports that corruption lias been w'idely
prevalent in a constituency, a neiv %vrit is not
to issue until ordcred by the I-fonsc-in other
words, the clectoral division is to be tempo-
rarily disfranchised. Norwich in Englanid
isin that predicamenitat this mioment. The
Globe tbinks this ratiier severe, and it pro-
babiy is in the eyes of menî who have just re-
verscd by Act of Parliament an unanir-nous
judgament of the Court of Appeal. But wie
believe iv ili have a most îvholesome effect,
by making it the interest of the entire con-
stituency to exercise greater vigilance ini
preventing corruption. The slur which dis-
franchisemnent casts upon a city or riding
ivili even have a deterrent effect upon the
practitioners of bribcry. Mr. Hiiiyard Cain-
eron has introduced a measure to alter the
law in cases like those of Sparham and
Davis. It is at once brief and clear, and
probably the best thiat could be devised
until the entire law of homicide undergoes
relvision. Stil, 'vith the utinost respect for
the great legal ability and exl)crience of its
aethor, it does not seem quite satisfactory to

the lay mmnd. The distinction betiveen mur-
der and nmanslauglîter is to hinge upon a
question of fact not alivays susceptible of
clear solution. WTe are afraidtbat the average
juror %vould have bad somne difficulty, iii
deciding whetber Davis, for example, knew
that bis treatuient 'I was likely to produce
death." MW e fancy that very fewv of these
atrocious charlatans have any knowhedge on
the subject, and the bill wouild appear i
this lighit to make it to, their advantagc to be
as ignorant as possible. The resuit mnight
be that the vile trade îvould fahi into the
hands of a stihi howver class of creatures, with
stihi nmore frequcntly fatal consequences.

The recent election for Lincoln is not a
savoury sul)ject, and i)erhaps tlîe less writ-
ten about it the better. Frorn first to hast
thecontest lias been adisgrace to ourpopuilar
institutions. Wrlichever îvay it lîad termi-
nated, it could flot possibly be a subject for
congratulation. Tlîe electors bad to choose
betwveen a nman pronounced guilty of cor-
ruption, disqualified by the highest Pro-
vincial court, and rehabilitated by a party
nîajority ; and another wlîo, besides otiier
little drawbacks, hîad been proved to have
received nîoney for his services as a hegisha-
tor. They sehected the latter by a majority
of t'venty votes, and supposing them to
have acted the part of Neniesis, they per-
haps chose tlîe better part. The Ontario
Government bas met 'vith a dcserved re-
buke, and iih not probably attempt to re-
verse a judgment of the courts again.
Mr. Neelon's own sense of propriety shouid
have suggested his îvithdrawal. from. tlîe
field, and the Reform Convention could
surehy have found an ehigible successor,
The nîember-elect and his scrap-book are
comnion nuisances. He is a blatant self-
seeker, flot over scrupulous or unnecessarihy
wveiglîted down by principle, and wiil, alas 1
be the bore of the House for thîrce years to
corne.

Tlîe fancy bail the othier evening at Rideau
Hall 'vas the crowning act of a series of

imagnificent hospitalities. Front their trium-
phant progress through the older Provinces
until now their Excellencies have continued
to gain in public favour by their courteous
bcaring and their eniinently generous treat-
ment of ail ivith vhion they have corne in con-
tact. The Governor-General has performed
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the more serious duties of his high position
in a difficuit crisis wvisely and well. Iii Bni-
tain bie wvas the friend and advocate of Ca-
nada; in Canada hie is confessedly the most
popular representative of Royalty we have
had for miany years. At the saine tirne lie
bias not been unmindfui of those mirior
anienities of his station which go for sa
much %vith ail classes of the peopule. The
geniality of disposition wvhich is so winning
a trait in Lord Dufferin's character, hias ren-
dered imi accessible to ail classes, as be.
cornes a democratic community. It bias
thiroîvn new vigour into our popular pas-
tirnes, and given a new turn to our popular
tastes. The magnîficetit entertainmient to
wvhich wve have referred was, in ail probability,
designed as a reunion during the Session of
inany wvho had been presented to their Ex-
cellencies iii different parts of the Dominion.
It 'vas, s0 to speak, a national rather than a
local, or- even an ordinary State hospitality.
Generally speaking, it scarcely fails within
our province to comment upon events of
this description, and 'vo should not have
made the prosent an exception had it not
been for the rude, dopreciatory criticismns of
soine of the inior journals-notably the
Montreal Wiiness. As "the only religious
daily,» we believe the Wiîtness is opposed to
dancing on principle. So far so god; and if
it hiad rested its objections on that. ground,
the irreligious press and people %vould have
subinitted to the rebuke. But no ; the
great objection 'vas that the entertain-
ment was given during the present depression
in trade. There is certainiy no pleasing
everybody. Had His Exceliency caused
Rideau Hall to bc hung in mourning, and
abstained from ail appearance of festive
merriment, whiether at State din non or State
bail, îvhat a growl of indignation wvould have
been heard. Thus, wvhether one fasts or
feasts, lie is sure to tread upon somebody's
toes. We remember at least two of Lord
Dufferin's predecessors whose private for-
tunes were limited, and yet îvho ivere pe-
riodically reproaclied with a parsimonious
lack of hospitaiity. The Ildepression " plea
is grossly absurd. Do mon in private sta-
tion forego thoir dinners; or does the ordi-
nary materJainilas forego hier party, or the
young ladies their bail? With howv much
more reason, because it is in fact a duty to
the extent of his means, may His Exceiiency,
the first gentleman in the Dominion, enter-

tain the Queen's subjects' as beseerns the
Queen's reprosentative. Buit thore are the
poor. If ail the mionoy liad been equally
dividod amongst the distnessed of the Donmi-
nion, it wvouid have made somne of theni
happy-for a couple of houns. Surely this
is the ver>' cant of spunious chanit>. Man%
centuries ago there wvas a distinguished chia-
racter wvho professed equal solicitude for the
poor, although w~e are informied thiat hie cared
îîot for them. His plea is îvorth quoting,
now that it hias been plagiarized for the
thiousa.qdth tinne :-Il Why wvas not this oint-
ment sold for three hundred pence, and
given to the p)oor?-

The proceedings in Congross have been
exceedingl>' duil since the discussion on the
Amnesty Bill. Thore is, in fact, a greaton
aniount of public business transacted out-
side than inside the Chambens. Th~e wire-pull-
ingy and caballing for l)anty Presidential
nominations are in active operation. In-
trigue is the mode ini Washington and iii ail
the othen political centre- throughout the
Union. Tfhe Conventions are to meet in a
fewv months for the purpose of selecting1 the
stand ard-bearers. Aspirants and their fniends
are swelling with eagerness-gnasping at
ever>' politicai strawv, and mnaking, an>' re!-
quired pledge to, gain support ; whiist the
rest of the nation, if there be any outsiders,
are wvaiting to learin for whiom the politicians
wvill permit thein to vote. It is a singular
fact, because it showvs howv potent a factor
the W"est bias become in political calcula
tions, that bothi parties are to pitch their
tents north-'vest of the Ohio. The Repubhi-
can Convention assembles at Cincinnati on
the i 3 th of June, and the Democratic
exactly a fortniglit later at St. Louis. It is
stili a matter of doubt ivhether Grant will
run. H1e wiil certaini>' not be nominated
in the first instance, and hie hias little chance
of being in the running at a]l, unless niatzers
should corne to a dead-lock at Cincinnati.
In the face of the Congressional resolutions,
and others passed more or less unanimouslv
b>' Republican Conventions, his nomination
to a third terni wouid be a ticklish matter.
But it is b>' no means certain that hie hias
abandoned hopes of Ilcutting-in " at a late
stage of the balloting, should the opportu-
nity offer. Au reste, the outlook is rathen
murky. Biaine is moving heaven and earth
to secure the prize, and lie is probab>' sure
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of New York, Pennsylvania, the Newv Eng-
]and States, the South-East, and California.
Mýorton1, on the other band, lias the Il rag-
nioney >' people of thc W\est, and the strong
fight will be between them. Conkling lias
nio immnnediate backing but the President
wvith the entire Government influence, and
if General Grant chooses to apply the
screws tbis iviii go for a great deal. It is,
of couirse, possible that I-artranft, Dix, or
sorne other lesser light, may corne in at the
winning-post; for the present, however, the
chances lie between Blaine and Morton.

The Dernocratic Convention will no doubt
be largely influienced by the nomination of
their opponents. Tbey will ahinost certainly
knowv the man they, bave to face before cast-
in- a single ballot or even disclosing their
"l)latform." Should Blaine be the Repub-

tican norninee, they niay ignore the financial
issue altogether, and also select a bard
mioney man, such as Tilden; or tbey may
risk the loss of tlieir "b ard nioney " friends,
and boldly choose Hendricks, of Missouri,
a" greenbaeker." l'le sitting being at St.
Louiis, witb WXestern influences on every side,
iiiay also make for something iii his favour.
Sbotild Morton be tbe-Republican candidate,
however, Tilden would be uniqestionably the
best card to p)lay, and l)erbal)s the only one
at ail likely to 'vin. The framing of Il plat-
formis," howýever, is barder work than inter-
miinable ballo.,iigs,. especially for the Demo-
crats. Are tbey to expounid any, policy on
tbe currency ; and if so, wbat is it to be ? The
Democratic Caucus Committee bias been
endeavourii1ig to reconcile conflicting viewvs,
buit hitherto witbout success. Tbe other day,
a p)roposition to repeal tbe lawv fixing tbe
date for specie paynment 'vas lost by a tie
vote. The Republican party is not quite s0
ho.Želessly divided, yet the sane difficulty
presents itself to tbeni. XVe suppose Yankee
ingenuity will flnd or niake a wvay out of the
perplexity.

The Im)perial Parliarnent w'as opened by
Her Majesty iii person on Tuesday, the
8th uIt. The scene is described as an im-
pressive one, and everytbing 'vent off satis-
fac*t<wilv, except the weatber, wbicb %vas
Cxtremely rawv and d isagreeable. l'bie Speech,
Tead by the Lord Chancellor "lby coin-
niand of the Qucen, in Ber Majesty's
words,» appears to be a good average speech,
and, as the S.pea/or notes as an exceptional

feature, grammatical also. The Opposition
chiefly confined tbeir criticismns to the Fugtli-
tive Slave Circulars and the Suez Canal Pur-
chase. Mr. Gladstone distinctly repudiated
any intention of censuring the (3over-nm'elt
for assenting to Count Andrassy's note. The
ex-Premier seems to have takien a particular
dislike to the Canal transaction wvitb the

iCedive, but, judging by the cable telegrami,
hie does not appear to bave made mucb by
his assauît. The Admniralty Slave Circulais,
however, bave proved a grand opportunity,
and the Government, iccording to a special
dispatcb to the Gobeonly mustered arnajority
of forty-flve. It is noteivortby that wben Lord
Hartington made the stereoptyped complai nt
of tbe poverty of the Ministerial programme,
M1r. Disraeli replied that Ilthe list of mea-
sures would bave been longer, but lie wvas of
opinion that both sides liad got into a bad
habit of filling the Queen's Speech w'itb a
mere catalogue of buis, wbich experience
showed coiild not be carried." So tbat the
Ottawa Goverament biad a precedent for
their ownri course of wvbich they wvere not
aware. They liad otber meastures, Mr. Dis-
raeli said ; arnongst the rest, the Rivers Pol-
lution Bill, wvbicl Lord Salisbury vainly
endeavoured to work tbrougbi last year. Th'le
Opiposition intend to put forth their strengtbi
on Mr. Osborne Morgan's resolution iii
favour of throw'ing open tbe burial gyrounds
to Nonconformist services. The usual stock
of "lspecialties " wvas immiiediately placed on
the notice paper, including the Peýrmiissive
Bill, the Female Suffrage Bill, and Mr.
Plinmsoll's Merchant Shipping Bill. As our
latest Englisb papers only extend to, tbe third
day of the Session, wve must be content to
defer comments on the stirring debates ivhicli
bave since taken place until w~e have somne-
tbing more substantial to depend upon than
cable teleuranis.

Shortly before the meeting of Parlianment
Mr. Brlit addressed hi-i constituents at
l3irmingbhar on the condition and prospects
of the -Liberal party. His advice to the
party is union on the basis of an extended
county franchise. \Vhetber union on any
basis at present 'vould cernent the breaches
betwveen the varjous sections of the party,
wvould last until it could be utilized, is per-
haps doubtful. Certainly there is no other
question upon wbich they can possibly act
in unison. l'le enfranchisement of the agri-
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cultural labourers is of course a distinctively
Liberal measure; but there is evidently some
apprehiension tliat Mr. Disraeli may antici-
pate the action of bis opponents, and mati-
pulate the subject so as to give prominence
to the Conservative labourer. MNr. Briglit
plainly expresses his anxious desire that the
experience of 1867 should not be repeated.
Twocounty electionsheld early inthemronth
are îiot without significance. The tenant fai
mers-who wvere represented in the Goveru-
ment by MNr. Clare Read until that gen tleman
took uimbrage at the Duke of Richmond
-are beginning to assert themiselves as
against the landiords. In North Shrop-
sbire, Clive's old courny, two Conservatives
appeared in the field, but no Liberal thoughit
it worth îvhile to lead a forlorn hope. Mr.
Mainw'aring was the landiords' nornince, andl
Mr. Starley Leighton was put forward by
the tenant fairmers. The latter was victorious,
but only by the narrow majority of thirty-
seven, ivith 5,400 votes polled. In Dorset-
shire, however-%which, by the way, isa couinty
in which the agricultural labourer is in the
low'est condition- Captain Digby, for the
landiords, polled 3,060 votes to 1,866 re-
-corded for Mr. Foivler, the tenant farmers'
candidate. There are no'v three tenant
farmers in the House, and the growing spirit
of independence of the class, f'ostered by the
ballot, wvill make itself more widely feit bere-
after.

The Judicial Committec of the Privy
Council have delivered two important judg-
nients lately. The IlReverend> question
was decided against the parish clergyman,
and the appellant: will be permitted to erect
a tombstone over his daughter's grave, in-
scribed wvitli bis name, IlRev. Wm. Keets,
Wesleyan Minister." The dispute wvas a
silly one from the first, and Lord Cairns dis-
posed of it with unprecedented dibpatch.
The other case is more important. The Rev.
Flavel Cook declined to administer the
sacrament to a parishioner, Mr. jenkins,
because hie disbelieved in the personality of
Satan and in a material heil, if not in future
punishment altogether. The Court of Arches
refused to grant a faculty enjoining the
clergyman to administer the communion to
Mr. jenkins, but on appeal to, the highest
-Court, this decision has been reversed,
-and the Adiabolist bias thus gained the vic-
~tory.

M. Buffet has beeiî routed and utterly,
overtbrowvn at the Assemibly elections. Not-
ivithistanding bis iron systemn of repression;
notwithistanding th e scritin darrondissene,,t,
the manipulation of the prefectures, and all
the other appliances Frenchnien of aIl parties
know so well how to use whien in p)ow~er,
the Minister of the Interior failed to secure
a seat for luimself, althoughi lie tried to wvin
three. He has therefore, of necessity, re-
signed bis portfolio, and M. Dufaure, late
Minister of justice, reigns in bis stead.
Several other changes will in ail proba-
bilitv be made, MI. Wallon, the author of
the Cýonstitution, going out, and M. Casimir
Perier and oiîe or two of bis friends coming
in. The Cabinet, when reconstituted, wvill
be a Left Centre Cabinet, pure and simple,
but it ivili be supported by M. Gambetta
and the entire Republican force, except the
handful of irreconcilables-Louis Blanc,
Naquet, and the rest. It is impossible to
classify the new Assemnbly with certainty, if
only because second ballotings will bc neces-
sary in 104 districts, wiere no candidate re-
ceived an absoluite majority of the total
number of votes cast. There can be no
doubt, bioever, that the Conservative Re-
publicans are by far the largest party in the
Chanîber, folloîved at a great distance by
the Imperialists. The harmnony which will
exist bet'veen Senate and Assembly wvill give
solidity to the Republic and ensure its exist-
ence until i88o at any rate, wvben the Sep-
tennate will end, and the Bonapartists in-
tend to demand a plé biscite. To this resmit
the tact and moderation of M. Gambetta
have rnainly contributed. Hie bas bad a
difficuit task in educating the fiery spirits of
bis party, and, perhaps, in disciplining him-
self. We can only hiope that the work whichi
seenis to be at last firmly ai-d definitively
accomplislbed will endure, to give rest, peace,
and prosperity to, France.

The Eastern quiestion bangs fire in a
strange way. It is difficult to say îvbat
Turkey intends to do about the Austrian
Note. The probability is that the Grand
Vizier, to save Moslem pride, wvill give a
verbal assent to the reforms proposed by
Count Andrassy, and then set about their
execution at bis otvn convenience and in bis
own wvay. The weak spot of the note is
the absence of any security for the fulfilment
of bier promises by Turkey. She may break
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thiern, as she lias brokei, others, flot alxvays
from design, but because shie is impotent
to carry themn out. Mr. Butler-Johnstone,
M.P., whio lias been defending the Turkish
character in a series of letters to thie Pal
A(alt Gaz.-tle, asserts that the Porte cannot
effect these reforms, and the reason is be-
cause, of late years, the Sultan bias broken
through old constitutional forrns and uinder-
taken to pass decrees and levy taxes of his
own motion, contrary to Mussulinan usage.
How if the Austrian Note should be accept-
ed in form, and after ail remain a dead
letter? lit is evident that Russia and Ger-
many %vould like to mnake the dual monarchy
in the south-east the instrument of carrying
into execution its owvn recommendations,
but there are half.a-dozen good reasons whiv
Austro-H uigary should shrink [roni the
task. Meanwhile tbere are rumours of
estrangenien t between Russia and Germiany,
and a dloser alliance betiveen the former
and Austria ; but they are probably attribut-
able to the fact that the Stock Exchange and
the press desire to do a s,'roke of business.

Prince Bismxarck bas got rid of the Ger-
man Parliauxent, after securing the passage
of his Pew~al Code, shorn of its worst severi-

ties. An English paper rernarks that Draco
hiniself wvould have stood aghast at some of
its provisions. One clause which xvas struck
out made iL a penal offence to advocate,
encourage, or assist emnigration. Prince
Hohenlohe has been so well received at
Rome that rumours xvere afloat of a recon-
ciliation between Gerrnany and the Vatican.
B3ismnarck 1ronptly contradicted them, stat-
ing that any proposition~s looking peace-
w'ards must corne from the Church and flot
froin the State.

Carlisrn bas finally collapsed under a
grand coup fromi King Alfonso's army, and
Don Carlos is an exile-an interned guest
of France. This is certainly a fortunate
though unaccounitably tardy issue to the
niost inexcusable conflict ever maintained
even in Spain. Attention will now be
turned to Cuba, xvhere another outiet for
blood and treasure i2 prepared for unhappy
Spain. Under the yotung King there mighit
be hope for the distracted country, ifÏ it were
not too far sunk in decadence. lIt is flot a
promising sign that the flrst step) of the
King after his victory was a resolution to
bring back the ex-Queen Isabella.

BOOK REVIEWS.

VICTORIAN POETS. By Edmund Clarence
Stedman. Boston : James R. Osgood &Co.
Toronto:- Adam, Stevenson & Co.

This book is a biographical and critical re-
view of the English poetry of the last forty
years. Mr. Stedman, himself a writer of verse,
is an entbusiastic student and lover of poetry,
and bis criticisms are therefore alxvays sympa-
thetic and appreciative. He prefaces bis work
%vith a discussion of the conditions of the period
under revieiv, and of tbe special influences at
work affecting.0 its poetry. For such a discus-
sion the plan of the work affords him too little
space, but be finds roomn for much that is inte-
resting and suggestive coacerning, the most
potent of such influences-the scientiflc niove-
ment. The list of Victorian poets and poetical
translators reaches the goodly nuimber of one
bundred and forty-eigbt. Landor, the Brown-
ingf.s, Tennyson, and Swvinburne are treated of

at considerable length, and tlue minor singers
of the choir receive notices proportionate to
their respective importance. The biographical
details are as full as, perbaps fuller than, good
taste allows, fihe Nvriters under review or their
immnediate relatives being still alive.

Thxe freshest part of the book is a chapter on
the resexwblance between Tennyson and Thieo-
critus, and the indebtedness of the former to
the Dorian idyllic poets. Such resemblances'
Mr. Stedunan finds to consist in "la general
analogy of atrnosphere and tone," as xvell as "la
coincidence of structure, Ianguage,and thought."
From the many passages, very neatly trans-
lated by Mr. Stedman, %vbich establish thxe
justness of this coinparison, we select one of
the rnost striking

"His manssive breast and back were rounded high
With fleshi of iron, like that of which is wrouglit
A forged Colossus. On bis stalwart arms,
Sheer over the huge shoulder, standing out
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W~ere niuscles, -like use roiicd and spherxc stones,
'luichi, iii its mighty eddics whirlinig on,

T'he N\-inter- flo%ý'ing streain bath u'orn right sniootls
This sie and thaýt. '-(TicocIZuTU.
Ansd ie hIzotted coinnîn of bis tbroat,
The miiassive sq1uire of his hieroic brenst,
And arins on Which the staninig muscle siopcd,
As siopes a wild brook, o'cr a littie stone,
Runiuîig too vehiementiy ýo break uipon it."

-(EýNZÇYSON.)

In addition to xnany instances of direct borrow-
ing of ideas or illustrations, nmany minor re-
semiblances of form and rhythm are pointed
ont and excmplified. The beautiful idyl in
the seventh book of"I The Princess," bcginning
*Corne down, 0, rnaid, fromn yonder mountain

lieight," appears to have been fornied on a care-
fui study of the apostrophe of Polyphensus to
Galatea iii the IICyclops." Thonghi there are
many points of criticisin on whicbi we cannot
agree with ?Jr. Stedman, bis judgrnents ppear
to us to be generally sound. He is occasionally
led awvay to the discussion of thenses for wvbich
lie is perhaps scarcely equal, as in tise case of
bis consparison between the Alexandrian and
Victorian ages. Occasionally,too, lie attexnpts
Iphilosophical, criticismi," wvhiclh is beyond bis

scope. His style is plain and simple, and it is
only wben the ardour of thorougbi admiration
incites hiim that hie indulges in "lfine wvriting.»
In sucb cases hie is apt to mix up his mnetapliors
in hopeless confusion. The folloiving grotesque
passage, descriptive of Landor's position irn the
Victorian choir, is about the wvorst

',His station resembles that of a bulk-bead
defending the sea-wall of some lasting structure,
-a miole or pier, built ont frora tuneful, grove-
sbaded Arcadian shores: He stretches far
into the channel along wvbicli the tides of liter-
ary fashion have ebbed and flowed. Other
poets, leading or following the changeful cur-
rent, often appear to leave him. behind, but ere
longr find hizn again abreast of themn, wvearing a
ligrhted beacon at his head."

In spite of some defects, bowvever, %ve can
repeat with approval the verdict pronounced by
a discriminating Englisbi critic : -"I The book
is on the wvhole generous and enligbitened, and
bears the stanip of unfailing honesty. We
maiy not invariably accept Mr. Stedman as a
gTuide ; we can always welcome hlm as an inte-
resting and suggestive companion. He bias flot
approached bis task in a ligbt spirit, nor %vith-
ont the preparation of due culture. Decidedly
'Victorian Poets ' might have fallen into wvorse
hands."

DANIEL DERONDA. Part 1. The Spoiled
Child. By George Eliot. Mfontreal: Dawv-
sonBrothers. Toronto: Adam, Stevenson
& Co.
-What a deligbtfnl naine !"exclaims Gwen-

dolesi Harleth, wlien Daniel Deronda, wvbo is
to prove the hero of George Eliot's newv novel,

is (irst announced to lier, andi she adds tIse
very natural question, "IIs hie an Eniglishmn?"
J-le is an Englishmnan, and though %we bave
mierely a glimrpse of him. in the first instaînsent
of this histoiy, it is very obvions that a mnan
%vhose silent presence can shake GNvendolen
Harleth's conviction that she is perfectly ad-
mirable, and w~ho can quel]ilber proud spirit
ivith bis glance, is fated to exert a poverful in-
fluence on bier destiny. Gvendolen, the hero-
ne of this part, is proud, self-iilled, andl beart-
less, and lias a deep need of tise discipline of
sorrow, wvhiclb we already foresee is in store
for bier, to purge away tise egotismn and vanity,
of "lthe spoiled child," beneath wvbich we feci
the potential existence of a noble character.
George Eliot>s creed is that tise bighest life is
one of conscions voluntary sacrifice, and sîse
specially loves to picture, with a skill as pro-
found and subtie as tîsat of Shakespeare, the
pover and the dire resuits of the antithesis of
self-sacrifice, wbich is egoisns. This quality
is the guiding principie of sncb ]ives as that of
Rosarnond Vincy and Tito Melemma, and iii
Gwendolen Harleth we have a newv study of
its plienornena. Hov lier moral deliverance
is to be accomplislsed it %vere idle guessing.
To convey by any combination of adjectives
an idea of the compiex character of Givendolen
Harleth wvould be as. impossible as to depiet
in words the ever-varying aspects of an autnmn
sunset. A critic lias acutely discerned that
"lthe vein in bier character which promises
most for tise powver and depth of the story, under
George Eiiot's subtie treatmeîst, is ber capa-
city for spiritual dread-the terror wbich falîs
upon bier if she is walkuing in a lonely part of tise
countrv, and a sudden change in tIelighitnmakes
bier feel the wideness of the universe, and tIse
heiplessness of bier individual self, and again
ivhicb any glsastly subjeet vividly treated strikes
into bier.> Wbile Gwendolen's character is stili
necessarily undeveloped, wve have several minor
personages portrayed with the delicacy and
subtiety ive are famniliar wvith in George Eliot's
wvorks. There is an irreproachable young curate,
wvho bias "la sense of sacredness mnch exercised
on sinali things as wvell as great, rarely iaughing
except from. politeness, and in general regard-
ing the mention of spades by tbeir naked namnes
as rather coarse," wvho naturally falîs a victins
to tise potent charms of Gwendoien. "lHo lsad
no conceit-at least not more than gocs Io
make up the necessary gumi and consistence ol
a substantial. personality.» Then there is the
more elaborate picture of the excellent, thboh
rather wvorldly rector, wbose Il tone of tbiinking.,
after some long-quieted fluctuations,lhad becosse
ecclesiastical rather than theolog ical ; not the
modemn Anglican, but %vlat hewould bave cailed
sound English, free from nonsense : sncb as
b)ecaniie a mani wvo looked at religion by dl'-.
liglît, and sav it in its relation to othser tsiîsgs.
Not less cornplete i 3 the delineation of his gentie
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daughter Anna, w~hase unsclfish nature yie!ds Ita wvhich are preixed somne two hundred pages
always ta the iniperious wvil1 of Gwendalen, of descriptive letterpress on th e subljects of
until that young lady's heartless treatmnent af Modern, Historical, and Classical Geography,
lier brother, the second victimi af lier fatal prepareci respectively by, Drs. James J3ryce,
charnis, rauses her sympathies into something WV. F. Collier, and Leanard Schmnitz. Tlie
like hostility. Her brother, crassed in hopeless îvork fittingly crowns the venture M\essr-s. Col-
love, thinks of going out ta Canada, ta earn his lins have been engaged in for a tern ai y'ears -
living there. " 1 should like," lie says, 'ta and nothing can exceed the service the puL--
build a but, and îvork liard at clearing, and lishers have rendered ta thc cause ai education
have everything wild about mne,and a great wide and popular enlighiteninent, in the preparation
qiiiet." Anna valunteers ta gro witb him and and publication of these valuable aids ta, the
keep boause for him. Slie wvould like ta leave study of geographical science. Like its prede-
England and escape from the exactions, ai cessars in tlîe series, the waork lias tlîe
saciety. I should have donc with going out, double init of clîeapness of cast and rareaiî glvesan crnolnean baingtaZa> mechanical excellence. The mnaps are beauti-
whcn 1 lrn taken ta dinner-and aIl that." I fully engraved, delicately caloured, and wvith
could make the fires and cook the food ; and 1 an apparent carefuilness for accuiracy and dis-
could learn ta rnake bread before we wvent. it tinctness ai draiving which flot anly pîcases the
Nvould be nicer than anything-like playing at cye, but adds ta the enjoymnent ai research.
lufe over again, as wve used ta do whlen ive To the Canadian stxident the maps illustrative
miade aur tent with the druggct, and had our ai the colonies and dependencies of the British
little plates and dishes." The practical wis- Crawn are of prime attraction, and ive have
dom ai the rectar, bawever, deprives them ai been specîally struck with the fulness with
the apportunity af testing the correctness of îvhich this dcpartment lias been illustrated.
ilicir viewvs ai tAie realities ai colonial lufe. Australia, Newv Zealand, the East and WVest

Throughaut tlîe story are scattercd those Indies, and the nîinor settiements of Britain in
geins ai wit and humaur and proioundi refiec- Europe and Asia, are anply delineated. These
tian îvhiclî always give an additional value and nîaps are alsa, supplemented by îvhat would
cliarni ta George Eliot's îvorks, which clistin- sen ta, be intelligent and exhaustive dcscrip-
gurtish lier irom ail other writers exccpt tions ai the cauintnies the (lrauglitsm-an has
Shakespeare, and wvhich were neyer more con- illustrated. But while expressixîg aur satisfac-
spicuaus than in the first autcame af lier genius, tion %vith the attention that hags heen given by
the IlScenes ai Clerical Lufe." Here is anc : tlîe publishers ta, the possessions of the niother-
"Self-confidence is apt ta address itsclf ta, an land, and wvhile acknowledging the enterprise

imaginary dulncss in others, as people wvho are andl skill which the wvark exhibits in its produc-
w'ell off speak in a cajaling tone ta, the paoo, tion, wve are necessitated ta, qualify aur cain-
and those who are in the prime ai lufe raise niendatian %vhen wc corne ta examine the maps
their vaice and talk artificially ta, seniors, and lctterprcss wlîich illustrate the British
hastily conceiving them ta be deaf and rather possessions in North America. The ci cial
inîbecile." And another :"lMacbetlî's rhetoric test ai a wvork ai this kiiid is that wvhich sub-
about the inipossibility ai being many opposite jccts it ta, examinatian in that portion witli
things in the saine moment referrcd ta the whichi we are spccially faniiliar ; and when a
clumsy necessities ai action, and flot ta the reference work faits wvhen placed under wvhat
subtier possibilities ai feeling. We cannot may be called the <'home test," we are apt ta
speak, a loyal ward and be meanly sulent ; ive suspect its accuracy and reliability in regard
cannat kill and not kill in the saine moment ; ta, places ivith îvhich ive have na intimate
but a moment is room wvide enaugh for the acquaintance. This lias been the result in aur
loyal and mean desire, for the outlash ai a examinatian af the maps aiid notes referring ta
murderous thouglît and tlîe sharp backward Canada. Why, for instance, sa, important a
stroke ai repentance." Proplîccy is a danger- colony as the Dominion ai Canada should have
ous thing ta indulge in, but ive are nat afraid nothing ta, represent its confederated territary
ta predict tlîat " Daniel Deranda"' vill take but the haif-page and îvholly obsolete map,
its place beside the greatest ai George Eliot's No. 39, that did duty ten years aga for IlBritishi
iworks. America," is beyond coniprehension. I t is truc

mal? 35 is entitlcd "lDominion ai Canada," but
COLLNS' LÎRARYATLS, ansitin aiOnethis is only an aggravation ai the offence, as it

Hunded apsai Mdem Hitanialandrepresents the Dominion as extcnding anly
Classical Geagraphy, &c., with descriptive main Newfoundland (wvhich, eni passant, is flot
letterpress. London, Glasgow and Edin- yet part ai the Dominion) ta Lake Superiar.
btirgh : William Collins, Sans & Ca. Of course, as the compilers; ai the Atlas have

The nteprisng cotish ublshes, Mssr. 0 little acquaintance îvith the actual territoril
Thecntrprsin Scttih pblilies, esss.extent ai Canada, it wvould lie toa rnuch ta, ex-

Collins, have carnpleted their admirable series pect ta find, on any of the înaps, reference ta
of Atlases in the publication ai tlîe above wvork, the Province ai Manitoba, or ta, tlîe vast region
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that surrouinds it, and extends wvestward to
another Province of the Dominion, British
Colunmbia, and known as the North-West Ter-
ritories. We arc therefore preparcd to find
none, as is actually the case. Herc, liowever,
the Ietterpress on page 103 attempts to supply
the 'ieficiency of the miaps, but only to fait into
the absurd inistake of describing the Province
of Manitoba as cxtending " froni Lake Superior
to the Rock>' Mountains, or between the mneri-
dians of go' and 1140 W .," instead of only com-
prising as it does the area betweer, 96' and
990 \W. It would be hypercritical to ilote, con-
sideringt that the boundaries of the Provinces
of Ontario and Quebec are stili undefined,
errors respecting the areas of these Provinces ;
but it is misleading to state that Ontario is
only " a littie more than hialf the area of the
Eastern Province of Quebec," or, as the figures
quote, i2q,26o square miles agamnst 210,U20
square miles. Considering the settded and
cultivatable area of the îwo Provinces, this
staternent is highlv iiischievous ; while the
liiiit of the \Vestern Province, giv'en as
the mneridian of So' 30', is quite short of
the fact. he area griven of the inland
lakes nccds revision alsn. Lake Ontario is
uiîder-estimnated b>' 2,000 square miles, and
Lake H uron b>' sortie 4,000 square miles. Re-
ierrinig again 10 Manitoba, w'e find the Index
only gives Uhc namne as a lake. The Town of
St. Catharinies is t0 be found tinder Cathierizeis,
the naine desigîiated for il in the map, ifle Co-
bourg is speit without the second o, aîîd Glen-
garry is silo.- n efan e-. Ryerson 1 sland meets us
on the mnap for Long- Point, on Lake Erie, a re-
sort foir sportsmien to0 well known t0 excuse
this innov'ation iii its noinenclatuie on the part
of thc geographiers. These inav be considercd
rninor defects, but Uic>' evidence a wvant of care
and a disreg,,ard of accuracy inexcusable on the
part of pubI1sbcrs wvbo have lare trade deal-
ings in tic D)ominion, and wvbose represen-
tative spends six months out of ev'cry year iii the
coiiîitry. Tlie letterprcss, as %ve liave indicated,
is also mucb in niecd of revision In neithcr
tex i nor mlaps have ive any mention of tic sys-
temn of narrowv-gauge î'ailr-oads t1121 for somne
years b)ack, lias been eilisting the capital of the
P>rovince to develop and extend it. Neithier
15 an>' indicationî given of Uic ]ues of tlie

Canada Sotithern, and the Glencoe Loop Line
of the Great Western Railroad, or of any of the
recent enterprises iii locating routes of travel.
Not a wvord is said, eithier, of the principal
chties of the Provinces, b)ut in lieu of these im-
portant matters iv- ]lave sone foolish remarks
on page 97 about education and tic Shmr/,'r
C'akchismn, and sonie cqually absurd mention
of two great canaIs-tic Rideau especially-
on page i02, as representingth great auxiliary
of commerce tupon which Canada is dependent.
It is a puty that a %vork, good and creditable
otherwise, should be spoilt b>' such inatten-
tion as %ve have pointed ouît. XVe feel sure,
hoîvever, that the enterprise and lionesty of tlie
publishers ivili ere long renîedy tbese defects,
and tlîus render their work more unreservedly
acceptable.

THEF CANADA EDUCATIONAi. DÎREÇ-ToRy aîîd
Year Btook for I876, containiîîg anl account
of the Elemeuitar>', Normai, and Secondarv
Schiools, andl Uic Universities and Colleges
of tie Domninion, %vith their staffs,' courses of
study, &c., &c. Editedi b>' Alex. Marlinig
LL. B., Cliief Clcrk, Ji-ducaUiton Departiment
of Ontario. Toronto : l-unîîer, Rose S& Co.

'llie iuîterests of Edtica,.ion have now beconie
$0 jimportant, and s0 mnany are engaged in it
tliroughout Canada, that a comîpilation sucli as
Ibis ivas mucli desired. The editor lias seecm-
ingly taken a great deal of pains iii gathering
bis information fronî ail sources, and tic re-
suit is the very tiseftil handbook before ils.
iDigests of the existing Sciîool Iaws and regula-
tions in force iii tie variotis Prov'inces will be
found of înuch serv'ice, in addition to the gen-
eral nmass of iniformation concerning the col-

,e>e an d Public Schools of Uie country gîiven
in tlîe ivork. It wvotld be ungraclousý t0
have asked for tîe cxpenL, .rc of morelb'u
in regard t0 one of the departnmeits ofthe book;
but %ve slîould prefer to have hîac the Iist of tlie
liolders of Provincial co.rtificates eNtended so as
to hiave connected ecd tcacîîcr with bis scliool
ýlad tic section iii wliich lic labours. P'crbaips.
iii a future is-Auie of tlie %vork, tlîe edîtor îiiav
append tlîib aId itioxial informiation.
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CURRIENT LITERATURE.

HE opnincrpaperin the IForbzztit1yRe-.
one on "Our Dealings with figytan e
Possible Resuits," by Sir George Canmpbell,
until lately Lieu tenan t- Governor of Bengal.
His views upon a subject whicli is attracting
public attention just now are deserving of
serious consideration. H-e considers the " tone
of undoubtingy and exultingf approval"I at the
purchase of the Suez Canal shares " evidently,
andon the face of it,unreasonable." Sir Georgec
sees doubts and perpiexities on ail sides. He
doubts whetlier the bargain is a good one pe-
cuniarily, and gives a succinct account, of the
%Yhole transaction. The political results are
stili more important, and these are of such a
nature as to forbid their officiai discussion.
One thing is clear-England lias in effect sub-
sidized the Khiedive. Then follows a brief sur-
vey of the present state of Egypt, its resources
and prospects. The question of the occupa-
lion of Egypt at some future time is discussed,
and rejected as unwvise and unnecessary. he
m~~iter thinks that the command of the Canal is

,ofno importance as a protection to India, w~hile
Russia is so far from the frontier. At the samne
lime hie casts a wistful eye to the great Lake
regfion of Africa, and speculates upon the noble
opportunities a strong Power estabiished in
Egypt would enjoy for its civilization and set-
tliment. The Hon. G. C. I3rodrick's paper,
"What are Liberal Principles?"* is a very
cheery one. The writer bas no idea of giving
%vay to despondency. He evidently aims atIbeing the Mark Tapley of his party. The
Sprinciples» are some half-dozen-therecog,,ni-
l ion of Progress as a universal social 'aiv, the
l ove of Freedoni, the belief in civil equality as
arigbt, imnmut..bie respect for man as such,

rsetfor political justice, and the preference
onational interests for minor interests. Mr.

Brodrick believes that there are many sub-
jects on ivhich ail Liberais can unite ; in fact,
there seems, on the writer's showing, a super-Iabundance of them. The second instalmnent
o f MTr. G--ifford Paigrave's " Dutch Guiana" is
deeply inte-esting, but it does flot admit of
brief nalysis. Mr. Walter Bagehot, the -tu-

Itihor of " Lombard StreetII commences a series
o f papers on "The Postul'ates of Politicai Econ-
orny." Tbe prescrnt numher is introductory,

iand opens with an iniqtiry into the rensons
-xhy the "dry scicnce"I is so repulsive, t-c;.
cially abroad. The writer thinks that this is
partiy due to misconception as to its nature

and scope, partly to a dislike for abstract in-
quiries, and partly from defects in the method
of the economists themselves. Of the last, three
are enunierated- i. That it bias often been put
forward, not as a theory of causes affecting
wealtli in ceer/aiz societies, but of aIl the causes
affccting it in every society. 2. He thinks
that econoniists have been far more abstract,
and therefore dry, than they need have been.
3. English economnists have not been as fer-
tile as flhey should have been in verifying their
theory. Tfle balance of the paper is occupied
with an exaniination of some economical as-
sumrptions, which require to be stated with
qualification. Mr. Saintsbury's essay on
" Modern Eriglish Prose" is an inquiry into
the causes wvhich have destroyed style, properly
50 called, in English composition.. Tricks of
writing, and inannerismn also, the writer admits,

but no style properly so called. Some of our
popular books, such as Mr. Green's " Short
dlaimns of Ruskin, Swinburne, and MatthewvjArnold to be considered C' miasters of style,"
are discussed, and Mr. Froude is hield the only
wvriter whose style is " fa-ultless. " He, bowever,
lias two faults, it appears-" undue diffaseness,
and undtie aiming nt the picturesque." Mr.
Pater's " Demecter and Persephione" is ron-
cluded ; it contains a sketch of the final stages
in the deveiopinent of the inyth, and deduces
the ethical lessons; it inculcates. MIvr. Montagne
Cooicson examines " The New Judicature,"
and suggests iniprovements.

Having publishied Prof. Tyndall>s reply to
his critics in a previous number, we reproduce
this month the Rev. James Martineau's rejoin-
der--the opening paper in the current nurnber of
the Coiiteimploraiy. It is unnecess-ary, there-
fore, to do more than direct the reader's atten-
tion to it. Sir George Bowyer, well known as
the author of severai works on the Civil Liaw,
attempts a solution of the debated questions
betwveen bis Church and the State. He is a
Conservative Catholic and a member of the
House, but lias a sovereign conîempt for
"4statesmen." In his paper, " Concordia Sa -
cerdotii atque Iiiperii," lie examines tlie causes
wvhich hiave led to conflicts between Churcli and
Statel and comes. to the conclusion that the
main cause is a misconception on the part of
laymnen. If tbey bad oniy known that the
Churchi was a universat and not a municipal
body, and that it mnoves in a différent sphere
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altogether fromn that of*the State,' they would
neyer have raised their sacrileginus hands
against the ark. aence hie speaks conternpt-
uously of " persons in high places, îvho v'ery
seldom deserve to be called statesmen." Sir
George is a good scolder, and hie repeats this
remark in stronger language in another place.
There is an easy jauntiness about the max-mer
in wvhich he speaks of ecclesiastical powver. Is
there any tyranny imposed upon the con-
science ? What does it inatter ? No one is
bound to, submit to it ; no one is bound to go
to confession, &c. The bulwark of the Church
is nothing bu t " opinion." One or two brief
quotations may be made without commen;
wve fancy they wvould hardly find favour at the
Episcepal palace of Montreal : " The duties
of the State and of the Church are distinct and
collateral to each other." "The Church isnfot
above the State, nor is the State above the
Church.» "We do not deny " (but the Sylaabus
does) " that there are instances in history where
ecclesiastical authority hias been unduly exer-
cised, and has encroachied upon the civil
power." " It is a grqve error to attempt to, jus-
tify ail that bas ever been said or written and
done in the Church." It may be added that,
lik-e Dr. Newman, Sir George Bowyer denies
that the Syllabus is irafallible, or bindinçrdefidc
on the consciences of Catholics. Mr. Cald-
well's brief paper on the three awi%%ful D's is
noteworthy. "Demonolatry, Devil-dancing,
and Demoniacal Possession," is an appeal for
information. His question is, 'lDoes devil-
possebsion, ln the sense in wvhich it is referred
to in the Newv Testament, exist at this preseiit
tinie aniongst the least civilized nations of the
globe?" He then proceeds to give an account
of the devil-possession and dev'il-dancing of
Southern lndia. The narrative is exceedingiy
graphic ; and wvhilst the self-slashing of the
possessed with knives reminds us of Scripture.
the general phienomena are those dcscribed ina
the sixthi book of the iEneid, where the god
inspires the sybil. Mr. Matthew Arnold pub-
lishes the first of two lectures on "l3Bishop But-
ler and the Zeit-Geist,» delivered in Edinburgh.
It opens with an amusing reference to the de-
vot;on paid in Oxford years agO to, two autho-
rities-3urler's Sermons and Aristotle's ]Zthics.

Passing to Bl3utler's substantial dlaimis upon the
age, hie -ives a slio-ht cut by the wvay at the

zeit-geist, so far as it bas been disposed to put
religion and the theory of morals out of inid,
and to, try whether man cannot gret on without
theni. Mr. Morley's remark that Diderot

tokgreat interes t ini the productive ansis
treated in Mr. Arnold's delicately ironical wvay.
B3utler, he reniarks, believed that men would
nieet in religion and morals wvithi what is
"exactly suitable to, the state of their own
mmnd and the course of their behiaviour;
4more suitable, lie %vould certainly have

thoughit," adds the author, " than being in.
structed howv buttons are made, or pazier
mâclié." A sketch of l3utler's life and chiarac-
ter followvs, wvith the opening of a criticismn on
bis nîethod and opinions, which ivill be coin.
pleted in the following lecture. Lady Verneý>s
paper on « OId Welsh Legrends and Poexry"
opens a new and neglected v'ein in the old
Celtic rnythology and literature. In these days
of Erse and Gaelic revivals, it is surprising tha
no one has mnade a systeinatic effort to put
Welsh upon its feet. In this account, which is
full of interest, we rneet with some old friends.
such as 'Merlin, and an account is given gene-
rally of the Bardic Triads, and some of the fu-
g1itive literature stili afloat in the Principaliti.
Professor Childers contributes a sermion of~
Buddha, under the title of "The Wliole Dut%
of the Buddhiist Laynaan." It is purely ethical inJ
inatter, and in fox-n resembles some portons ù
the B3ook of Proverbs. The Rev. Mr. Oxcu-
bain continues bis paper on " Eternial P>erdi-
tion and Universalisain, but he lias flot vet
got to the heart of his subject. Mr. Jarrit
Gairdner's " Science, Testimony, and i-
cles," in reply to Dr. Carpenter, insists agaîin
that the questior, at issue "is flot ouie of scientec
presuniption as to the uniforanity of nature"
laws ; it as one wath wvhich science has nothin",
in the world to do. It belongs entirely Io it
domin iof history." M-. Fry assýals the opiu:!
trade, and Sir Walter- Crofton offers sone sn*:r
gestions on " Recruiting for the Army." Dr
Lightfoot contributes "Supernaturail Relign
Vil., which treats of "the later school of 5L
John"
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MUSIC AND TUE DRAMA.

ASTAGE adaptation of M. jules Verne's acting as ain art if the stage is to become the
"Tour of the World in Eighty Days' ,'a-tform for mere mnechanical display and the

had possession of the boards at the Grand massing of supernumeraries. But though the
Opera House for nearly half of the past monthi. piece is outside the region of dramatic art,
In the production of prose fiction, prolific in there is much to admire in it, and we watch the
invention and ingenious in plot and situation, successive surprises with that interest which
France undoubtedly excels ; and the romance ithe skill of the clever machinist knows wvell
literature of that country has in M. Verne's how to attract. The act;on, nioreover, is
stories material characteristically native. The continuous and stirring, and there is a no-
main characteristics of that literature are the velty and picturesqueness about the varied
inarvellous and the unreal, mîxed -%vith a large situations that rivet the attention and ex-
ainount of triviality, and an occasional souito e' etuis. A v aesifu
of indecency. In M. Vernes productions, story deals wvith the marvellous, alld is
bappily, wve rarely find the latter element pre- the prod uct of a lively imagination and a
sent, but the former ingredients are to be fertile invention. Briefly, the plot is this :
found aie Plein, wvhile science and discov'ery, An English gentleman, of very accurate and
exploration and travel, supply that material of mehdclhbtpaigwt e red
interest and excitenient for which the French at whist ini a roona at the [Reformi or] Eccen-
mind constantly craves. L' Tour dit Jfonde tric Club in London, and talking about the
is a story that uay, bc said to be over-possessed robbery of a large sumn of molle) from the Bank
by "the shaping spirit of the imagination," of Englan d, ivhich lias just taken place, re-
and the reader is made to realize the pleasures marks upon the impossibility of the thief suc-
of a new " Arabian Niglits' Entertaininent," so cessfully hiding himself, as the wvorld lias now
far as the dispatch and convulsions of travel, seemed to have grown smaller, from the in-
ini encompassing the %vorld in " eighty days " creased facilities for trailsportation, %which
-%ill permit hinu to do so. The adaptation, enable a man to make the tour of the ivorld

ho eergives one no idea of the literary in eighty days. The possibility of the circuit
merit of the story. This, indeed, bas been of the globe in this time being called in ques-
sacrificed to pictorial effect; while the light and tion, the Englishman, Mr. Phileas Fogg,
%ivacity which personal exposition should add 1 makes a bet %vith hais friends that he will de-
toit are wanting, or are lost in the bewilderment mnonstrate in himself that possibility, and the
of thernechanical setting. It is a pity, so far %vager being taken, he sets out instantly with
as dramatic art is concerned, that these fiashy hais valet to accomplish the feat. It is the
drainas and brilliant successes should obtain fulfilment of this daring design that sup-
such possession of the stage ; still there are plies the incident and action of the piece,
those who are weary of nothing wvhich. con- though the resuit is achieved by the expendi-
tributes rnerely to the excitement of the senses, turc of the amount of the bet in the employ-
and this class, unfortunately, supply the mate- ment, and even purchase, of every means of
rial most to be depended upon for packing a conveyance which Nwill facilitate the purpose
theatre when the scene-painter, costumier, and in view. The suddenness of Mr. Fogg' de-
stage-carpenter have been hardest at work. parture, contemporary as it is, also, with the pre-
IAs a stage spectacle, it is truc, thue play is a sumned. decamping of the Bank robber, and the
gmznd attraction, though there is no reason, if haste and eccentricity shoivn hy Mr. Fogg en
the spectacular drama is uvhat the people xvant, -rouete, leads him to, be suspected and dogged
why the stage should not also transfer frorn ail the way by a detective, -%vho, at every hait-
the Lecture Hall somne of the perambulating ing place, cndeavours to entrap and detain him
panoramas, and serve thera up with tinsel and until communication can be had with England,
blue Iight, and the requisite display of the and authority for his arrest bc secured. This
inatoniy and movement of the balle. Those, action of the detective, Mr. Fix, interposes at

education, and who cannot afford to travel, incessantly fought against, vhich endanger
night find much to interest and, slbail we say, the result of the uvager, and provide amuse-
'0 instruct, in such a piece as IlLe -Tour dit mient throughout the piece, as the ubiquitous
.tloiide." It must, at the saine time, be said detective has to be grappled %vith and uvorsted.
tht it is unnecessary' to hold any opinion about At Suez an addition is made to the dr-amatis
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.Écrsouoe in the shape of an enterprising A men- successful. The scenery and dresses are gar.
can, îvho is hiniself in pursuit of the wvhimsical, geous ; and its setting excites wvonder and ad-
as a test of eligibility for membership of the miration. But its place is with that of the
Eccentric Club, to %vhich Mr. Fogg belongs, pantomimes and spectacular representations of
and wvhose vote had previously blackballed him. the hioliday season. As produced at the Grand
This fact being knowvn ta the American, lie Opera House, it wvas innocent of ail effort at
conceives the double purpose of avenging bis acting, if wve may except Mr. Fxs ingenuities
wtrongs and of doing an act ivbiich %vill open ta and Passepartout's oddities. Mr. imetciffas
him, th,. doors of the Club, by seekingy the oppor- Mr. Fogg, gave some idea of the impossible
tunity of an encounter with the Englishman. Englishiman ivhora M. Verne bas sketched iii
This lie speedily finds, and on that and the story.
later occasions hie bas passages at arms wvith The most notewvorthy of the other pieces
him, which anly resuit in defeat to himself, played at the Grand Opera House d uring
and finally in turning his tbirst for the Eng- the month %vas Mr. Dion Boucicault's well
lishman's blood ta admiration and friend- knoi'n sensational drama, " The Octoroon,»
ship for hixn, which incite hixn ta be a party to wvhich wvas put on the stage and acted in excel-
the winning of the wvager during the rest of lent style. Mr. Grismner gave a very fine per-
the journey. The Englishiman's valet, an agile formance of the Indian, Wàlznotee. The sto-
and aIert Frencbiman, adds much to the ex- lidity and reticence of this untutored child of
citenient of the piece by the ready service of nature, bis craving for fire-wvater, bis animal-
tongue and hand wvhich hie renders bis master ; like devotion towards those for wvhom lie bais
wbile he furthers the accomplishnîent of the conceived an affection, as in the case of the
feat by tackling and subduingr aIl obstacles boy Paul, and his unrelenting, sleepless, and
in the path of the travellers in a manner that stealtby pursuit of vengeance when once the
adds much ta the amusement of the spectator. thirst for it bas been arouised, were ail pre-
Tbe story, hoîvever, is made but the thread by sented -%vith striking realism. Mr. Grismer bas
îvhich ta connect the series of elaborate and rmade rapid strides in his arduous profession
gorgeous views of places of interest en i-oute. since bis first appearance ia Toronto. To per-
Scene after scemie of great spectacular niagnifi- form, %vitbin tbe sbort space of a îveek or two,
cence is presented ; and the piece is so con- such diverse and difficult characters as Romlec,
trîved as ta intraduce a ballet ivitb the Philip Faulconbrid ge in " King John," Pbhilip
remarkable feats of the danseuses, Mdlles. II. in " Queen Mary, " and Walinotee, and ta
Kiralfy and Pelletier, and the terpsichorean act them. aIl as wvell as Mvr. Grismer did, %vasa
agility of M. Kiralfy. Tbe xnast strikimg scene really remarkable display of versatility and
introduced 'vas prabably that representing a histrionic aptitude. Tbis hard-wvorking and
Suttee sacrifice near Calcutta, wvitb ail its pomp pramising yaung actar bas succeeded in -et-
and cruelty. It gives the appartunity for a bit ting rid of most of the defects vbich marred
of nielodramatîc heroism in the interposition af lus performances early in the se. son. The prin-
the travellers at the critical momnent uvbenthe cipal one yet remaining ta be remaved is a
wmdow of an indian rajahi is about ta be burned nasal intonation wvhich occasionally dfsfigures
uvith bier late lord ; sbe is rescued framn ber bis elacution :no doubt ivitb cane and pains
intended fate, becomes anc of the party until this alsa may be eradicated. 0f the other cha.
their return ta England, wvbere slie is muade racters in " The Octoroon,"' the best played
the wvife af the imperturbable and ununnpas- wvere Sa/cmn Scuidder (Mr. Curtis), .7cc3.
sioned INr. Fogg. Tbe subsequent scenes in M1cclosky (Mr. Fanvell), Soà1àn (Mr. Seniblr,
tbis wondenful circuit of the globe introduce Od Petle (Mr. Sambrook), Zoe (Miss Daven-
ta us some semi-real, semi-fantastic incidents part), Dido (Miss Delmar), and the boy Paou!.
of travel, ivhicb, if tbey do flot heigbten the (Miss Virginia Marlawve).
art of the stage, do credit ta its nuecha,'nics and Anîong thc ather plays produced wvas MLT
its make-belmeve. A locomotive and train an John Brougham's dramatization of " Dombey
the Central Paciflc Raîlroad, and a scene on and San," the principal feature of uvhicb was
board an Atlantic steamer, wvitb the exciting Mr. Spackman's excellent performnmce of Ca;-
tableau of an explosion, the escape of the party ta in Cutti/e. One of thîe foremnost attractions
on a portion ai the -,vreclk, and theiy subsequent during March, weuniderstand,willbe the appai-
rescue and ]anding at Liverpool, are scenes af ¶ance af 'Mr. Dominic Murray, perbaps the beut
entlîralling interest and of stimulating effect "character" actor now on the sta.ge. Hemnlade
upon the audience. But wve reach the end of a ver), favourable impression here last season.
the piece ; and after an anxious interval, in and ouglit ta be uvell receivcd.
ivhich the resuit of Mr. Foggws, wvager hangs in
doubt, the curtain closes upon its succesýsful The " struggle for existence" whiclm it irai
issue, and upan a scene curiously foreign ta the easy ta foresee would take place between thec
respectability and propriety that chara cterize tivo Opera bouses in. this city: and wvbich has
London Clubs. As an entertainient of its been goingo vrsxc theyw~ere opeiied m

kin, te pecemaybe aid ta bc emphatically September, 1874, bas resulted disastrousfij
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for the pi.csent at least, to the " Royal,") the company wvho can be mentioned with Miiss
the last lessee of w'hichi recently succumbed to Matthews, as belonging to the first rank, %vaz
financial pressure. The owner, Mr. French, Mr. Hall. A severe cold from %vhich bie st-
May, bowever, console bimiself wvitb the reflec- fered througliout bis engagement made it îmi-
tion that lie bas fought a brave fight, and that possible to form any opinion of bis merits as a
if hie bias been worsted it bias been from no singer, but as a burlesque actor bc %vas irre-
i'ant of energy on bis part, but simply from the sistibly amusing. His General Boum, in
fiact that the " exvironment " of bis cbarming "The Grand Ducbess,> and the ;eeiesclia/, il,
tbeatre (to wvit, the City of Toronto) is incapa- "Lurline," %verc full of genuine fun ;and on
blc of affording sustenance adequate to keep tbe ivliole this capital actor provok'ed more
up tbe vitality of two 'lorganisms " requiring laughter than any ive blave seen for a long
such an ample stip ply of nutriment (in the wbile. Mr. Forrester, the tenor of the troupe,
shape of patronage) as do the establishments lias a liglit voice, partaking of the baritone
conductedbyhimself and by Mrs. Morrison,and quality, sang agreeably, acted with a good deat
that consequently, in conformity with those of spirit, and altogether proved himself very
laws of " natural selectior " and " the survival acceptable. Miss Larkelle bias a pleasing con-
of the fittest » which appear to operate as incx- tralto voice, and sang and acted wcll, bein-
orably in the drarratie world as Messrs. Dar- particularly good as Prince Paul; %vhile Miss
wvin and Herbert Spencer assure us tbey do in t Albertazzi made a pleasant and vivacins
tbe world of life, one of the two biad to suffer Wanda. A feature wbich made tbe perform-
extinction. Another consoling fact wvas tbat ances of this troupe more attractive wvas the
tbe death scene %vas a graceful and effective 1almost complete abser-ce of tbat vulgarity
one, being rendered brilliant, indeed, by the %vbicb it seems impossible quite to eradicate
bielp of brigbit costumes, pretty tableaux nicely~ fromiopera-bouffe. The only conspicuous of-
lit up ivitb red fire, frcsh female voices, the fender in this line %vas tbe gentleman who, in
sparkling music of Offenbach, Lecocq, and '-Lurline," burlesqued the part of a ballet dan-
Donizetti, and all thle rest of the witcbery, non- cer. On tbe wvbole, hoivever, the perform-
sense, botberation, and diablerie of opera-bouffe ances of the troupe wvere very enjoyable, and
in its choicest guise. This mnitigatîng circum- were felt as a %velcomne relief after the unduly
stance must be placed to the credit of the heavy legitimate business at the Grand Opera
srnall but efficient company of Miss Julia Mat- House, in tbe shape of Miss Dargon's Quleent
thews. The operas performed during their Maey.
brief scaEon of twvo weeks wvere "'H. 1. H. the
Grand Duke," a burlesque of " Lurline," During the past month the people of Toronto
"Girofli&Girofia," " The Daugbter of tbe Regi- hiad a surfeit of grood things; and besides tbe en-
-.nent," and " Tbe Grand Ducbess." Asatertainments nientioned above,we blave to notice
matter of course, tbe principal attraction -%vas tbe concerts given b) 'Madame Arabella God-
Miss M1attbews berseif. This lady baE tbe re- dard,theceleb'rated pianiste,and b% Madame Ca-
putation of being, wvitb tbe possible exception milla Urso, tbe equaBly celebrated violiniste. 0f
of Pauline Rita, the best exponient of Englisb M'vadame Goddard it is difficult to speak. Her
opera-bouffe on tbe London stage-a reputation 1selection of pieces u~as utterly unwvorthy of
wbich she amply sustained here. Others miay bier ivorld-ivide reputation, or indeed of anly
surpass lier in one particular or another, but artist aspiring to the first rank. Several
taking bier altogether-voice, singin- acting, Toron to amateurs might be named wbo could
and manner-she is unquestionably the best have performed, and performed satisfactorily,
artiste in bier particular line that ive have had every number on tbe programme. Under
in Toronto. A close and curions general re- these circunistances, it wvas impossible flot to
seniblance to Miss Sallie Holwan Nvas very feel a ce.tain sense of disappointmnent. StilI,
observable ; but Miss Matthcws has thc ad- there ivas enougb to give an indicati-in of
vantage of bier Canadian rival in voice and Madame Goddard's principal characteristics as
facilit y of vocalization, and, in Most parts, in a player-brilliant execution, a perfect case
the matter of acting also. Sbie appeared to wvhich showed a thorough mastcry over the
best advantage as the tivin sisters iii " GiroflM- technique of the instrumnet, an excellent
Girofia," Lecocq's brigbtest opera, tbe sparkling touch e\cept when playing fortissimjo, and
music of whicb she sangT charmningly. In the 1immense power. It %ias .dso made nianifest,
"Grand Ducb ess" bierosuperiority over our ive think, tbat bier general style is coldly mie-

Canaian~-i;a donna wvas less apparent, lier chanical and unsympatbetic. Tbere ivas a very
performia.nL, being sonewvbat niarred by a non- conspicuous lack of the genuine fire. This de-
cbalant carelessness, arising probably from her* fcct %vas very evident in the mnagnificent funeral
baving appeared iii the 715le so frequently. It marcb in J3eetboven's A flat sonata (op 2!6), a
miust be remembered, liowever, that the 1marvellouslyl thrilling composition wlien nde-
Grand l)uchc-sr of Miss Holman is ex- quately interpreted. On the other hand, hoiv
ceptionally good, being altogether thc best of ever, in the twvo short fantasias on Scotch air
bier iniperson-utions. The only other artist of wit]î îhicli ïMadame Goddard wound up lie r
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portion of the programme, some of the melodies is done at the expense of robbing it of much of
(" Annie Laurie'> particularly) were played its thrilling and sympathetic quality. Mdme.
very sweetly. Madame Goddard wvas assisted UJrso wvas assisted by four singers-Mrs. Louise
by Miss Adelaide Randail (mezzo-soprano), a Oliver, soprano; Miss Clara Poole, contralto;
young lady who appeared in Toronto ,in Auigust Mr. J. C. Bartlett, tenor; and Mr. Gaston
last with the Mobalbi Opera Troupe, and made Gottscbalk, baritone-wvho sang several quar-
a very favourable impression then as Nancy in tettes (two < themn being unaccompanied) ex-
" Martha ;" Mr. Louis Melbourne, a fine quisitely. Mrs. Oliver sang a couple of solos,
baritone, from Cari Rosa's Opera Company; one being an encore. It is surprising that this
and Mr. Mark, Keiser, a young but excellent lady bas not been noticed more favourably in
violinist. The portions of the programme the press, as she is unquestionably the finest
allotted to these performers were aIl very ivell singer iv'e have bad ia Toronto since the Kel-
rendered, and hîghly appreciated by tbe au- logg Opera Troupe were here. She bas a su-
dience. perb voice-youthful, fresh, velvety, and of

0f Madame Urso there need be no difficulty great power; and she sings with splendid lire
in speaking. Among lady performers on the and energy. Miss Poole wvas apparently suifer-
violin she staxndswitboutarivalexcept Madame ing from a cold, and the solo allotted to ber on
Norman-Neruda, an artiste wvho bas neyer tbe programme wvas omitted. Messrs. Bartlett
visited this continent, ive believe. Jndeed, it and Gottschalk both sang their solos ive]] and
iwould be bard to name a male performer were encored. The pianist %Vas Mr. August
among those îvho have appeared in Toronto by Sauret, wvbo played a couple of pieces witb re-
ivbom Madame Urso has been surpassed. She markable brilliancy of execution. His general
is, indeed, simply superb. The noticeable quali- style, howvever, is deticient in largeness-a
ties of ber playing are breadth and gorgeous- drawback, which ivas severely felt in bis inter-
ness of tone ; the fine, free action and sweep of pretation of the magnificent arrangement by
bier bow amni; and the perfect finish of ber exe- Lizst of the grand march froni Wagner's
cution, even in the most difficult flord and "Tannbauser," for the proper rendering of
staccato passages. Hcr selections %vere exceed- 'wbich a weigbty and massive toucb is an
ingly good, ivith one exception-the " Rondo essential requisite.
Papageno," by Ernst. No doubt tbis is a
piece well adapted to display tbe artiste's Among musical events in prospectu is a visit
thorougb mastery of the instrument ; indeed, from Herr Von Bulow, wvbo wve understand wvill
during its performance t',e play of the fingers jgive twvo concerts in April, at Shaftesbury Hall,
of ber left band wvas a si 'ht to witness ; still, a ixh this city. He will probably be accomnpanied
popular audience cares but little for such feats by Miss Lizzie Cronyn, a young Canadian
of legerdemain, and prefers something of a prinza donna who recently created quite afur7ore
melodious character. Madame Urso wvas, of in Italy. Considering the nature of Madame
course> vociferously encored in both her solos, Goddard>s programme, spoken of above, it wvas
and ver)' obligingly responded. On the latter fortunate for that lady that ber visit bere
occasion she gave " The Last Rose of Summer." preceded that of tbe great Germnan pianist.
We should have preferred to bear this without The Toronto Pbilhiarmonic Society are stea-
the mute-a device which savours somewvbat of dily practisix'g at Mvendelssobn's " St. Paul,
clzptrap. -No doubt a certain silkiness of tone and a public pt.rformance may be expected at
is thereby imparted to the instrument, but this an early day.
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LITERARY NOTES.

The nev %vork (a temperance story) by the
author of " Ginx's Baby " has called out a good
deal of criticisin of an adverse character. The
following review of the book appearing in a
recent nurnber of Ajbletons -7o7trzal, s0 truly
hits off the objectionable features of temper-
ance literature, of which Mr. Jenkins gives us
so revolting a specimen in " The Devil'sChain,
that wve are induced to quote it

" The author of such a book as Mr. Edwvard
Jenkins's " The Devil's Chain " (New York :
Harper & Brothers) should be -iery sure of its
proving useful, for otherwvise it is an inexcus-
able outrage against decency, taste, and the
very temperance wvhich it is its professed oh-
ject to promote. When a Pian goes out of his
way to gather up the fouiest Z>garbage of the
police-courts, brothels, and groggeries, his
wvork is good or bad according to the results
which flowv froin it-and we can at least sus-
pend judgment regarding it ; but when lie
dishes up bis unsavoury gleanings, and offers
thein to the public, the e-aison d'ee of the
%vork should be very clear indeed. We have
no doubt that Mr. Jenkins has convinced him-
self that " The Devil's Chain » hiasg-iven an en-
tirely adequate reason for existence when he
describes it as an attempt to, exhibit " in rude,
stern, truthful outtines the full features and
proportions of the abuses" of drinking, in the
hope that sucli an exhibit will rouse Ilsome
men of quiet dligestion out of their apathy,"
and induce themn to participate in the crusade
against the dram-shops. He belongs to the
now familiar class o? people who imagine that
hooting, and shouting, and shrieking, are more
effective mnethods of influencing mankind than
sound and teniperate argument; who think
civilization proinoted by fireworks, and mental
progress by a series o? moral shocks. Having
had his eyes suddenly opened (as he confesses
in his dedication) to the IIfeli, disastrous. and
diabolical effects " of the traffic in drink, he
jumps to the conclusion that the way to put it
down wvill be to create an hypothetical figure,
covered wvith ail the festering sores of modemn
society, and parade it before the public with
beating o? gongs and blast o? trumpets, as the
normal and inevitable offspring of that " social
glass>' of -which we are in general so tolerant.
It probabiy neyer occurred to hirn that such a
performance is liable to do more harin than
good by causing the public, in disgust at his
distortions and exaggerations, to close its eyes

to representations o? any kind upon the subject.
Yet it requires but a very shighit knowvledge of
human nature to perceive that this is an ex-
tremely probable result. Nothing is more cer-
tain than that the cause of temperance hias
been more seriously injured by the riotous ex-
travagance of its champions than by aIl other
influences combined. It has divided the pub-
lic into two classes-the fanatics and the in-
diffrentsts-and practically barred out o? the
field ail scientific investigators and genuine
reformers. So far from proving a help to the
cause which Mr. jenkîns professes to have at
heart, vie believe that bis - Devil's Chain " will
simply increase Oiro (anto thc wveight ivhich it is
compelled to drag aftcr it.

And this brings us to the remark that Mr.
Jenkins's %vork differs in no respect from much
that bas been prcviously done in the samne
field. Its horrors could be easily duplicated
frora tracts that have been in circulation for
years ; and it is but very little superior in style
or method of treatment. In short, "'The
Dcvil's Chain " is a teniperance tract, pure and
simple, and in no respect entitled to more at-
tention than is usually bestowed upon litera-
turc of that kind.

Messrs. George Bell & Sons, the successors
to -ind present o'vners of the valuable series of
copyrights known as the Bohn Libraries,
have made some recent additions to the
series %vhich add to its attractions. 0f
these wc may enumerate a two-volume edi-
tion of Draper's "IH istory of the Intellectual
IDevelopmnent of Europe ;» a newv issue, from
the edition O? 1765, of Bishop Percy's "'Re-
liques of Early English Poetry," also in two
volumes; and single volume issues, in the
5s. and îS. 6d. Lîbraries, o? Donaldson's
"Theatre of the Greeks," Manzoni>s "I1

Promessi Sposi " (The Bctrothed), Goethe's
IPoemrs and Ballads," and Schiller's ".iEsthe-

tical Essays."
Messrs. Macmillan's forthcoming publica-

tions, announced for immediate issue, embrace
Mr. Gladstone's new work, " Homcric Syncro-
nism : an Inquiry into the Time and Place of
H-omer ; " a volume o? " Stray Studies in Italy
and England,> by Mr. J. R. Green, author o?
the IlShort History of the English People,"
which has reccntly risen into higli fame ; and
the issue for 1876 of Mr. Martin>s useful
"Statesma-n's Year Book."

Messrs. Scribncr, of New York, are about to
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issue a prose story by the author of IlMrs.
Jerninghiam's journal," entitled "Miss H itch-
cock's Wedding Dress." Readers of the
author's exquisite poetic idyl of conjugal life
wviI1 look with interest for this neiv production,
which, it is said, presents a happy bit of
character sketching in Miranda, the youngý
lady who is the heroine of the story. From
the samne house we have a reprint of a volume
of " Original Plays," by Mr. W. S. Gilbert,
author of IlThe Bab Blalads" comprising his
"Pygmialion and Galatea," and other successful

stage productions. The plays, it inay be added,
rnay be read and enjoyed as poems by persons
who have ne% er entered the wvalls of a theatre.

Messrs. Putnam have just added to their
newv series of Brief Biographies of Contemporary
Statesmnen two volumes, onc on "Enaisýx
Radical Leaders," and the other on "French
Political Leaders," admirably carrying out the
design of the series, to present in Z>compact
shape suchi information respecting the lives
and political history of English and French
public mien as canl be gleaned from authentic
sources.

A volume of " Songs of Religion and Life,"
from the pen of the Professor of Greek in the
Urniversity of Edînburgh, John Stuart Blackie,
has just been. reprinted in Newv York. The
wvork in part reproduces sonie of the author's
"Lays and Legends of Ancient Greece," which

has been long out of print, togethei with some
recent lyrical pieces-ali having, as the author
explains, a coimon object, viz., " the cultiva-
tion of religious reverence without sectarian
dogrnatism, 1and of poetical sentiment tending
not s0 rnuch to amuse or to tickle the fancy as
to purify the passions and to regulate the con-
duct of life."

Messrs. l3elford Bros., of Toronto, issue a
Canadiani copyright edition of the posthumous,
but uncompleted, novel of the late Lord Lytton,
entitied "lPausanias, the Spartan." he story
is prefaced by a long explanatory dedication
from the pen of his son, the newv Viceroy of
India, wvhich out!ines the design of the story
so as to give i t completeness for the reader's
perusal. 'lle other issues of the month, of this

firm, consist of a reprint of Marion Harland's
IICoromon Sense in the I-ousehold"-an in-
valuable cookery book; and a collected volume
of re..ent verse, contributed by jean Ingelow,
J. G. XVhittier, and Longfellow.

The promnised library edition of Green's
"Short History of the English People" is not

to appear. In atteinpting to revise bis work
the author found it grow upon him to such an
extent that, unwvilling either to reprint the book
as it is, or to mnake an imperfeet revision of it,
he wvas led into undertaking a newv and muchi
more extensive history. This he wvill caîl a
IlHistory of the Englishi People," and the first
volume is said to be nearly completed, and
likely to be published early next aurumn.

George Macdonald, the novelist, it is said,
will enter the lists against Profs. Tyndall, Proc-
tor, and the other mîodern scientists, by the
publication of a Theological romnance, to he
entitled " Thomnas Wingfold, Curate,-" which
wvill attempt to controvert the new scientific
doctrines touching religion, &c., with as much
fulness as the necessarily lim-ited scope of a
novel will permit.

Messrs. Harpers' recent additions to their
Library of Select Novels embrace a new
wvork of fiction, by Mrs. Oliphant, entitled
" The Curate in Charge ;" and a story entitled
" His Natural Life,> by Marcus Clarke. Mrs.
Oliphant's story deals delighItfully wvith Eng-
lish country life; Mr. Clarke's theme is
the English transportation systeni for penal
offences-a suoject which lie wveaves into his
story wvith remnarkable power and dramnatic
effect.

The fifth and concluding volume of Mr.
Freeman's great work on IlThe History of the
Norman Conquest " is, we learn, in an ad-
vanced state for publication. It wvill comprise
sketches of the reigns of William Ruifus,
H-enry I., Stephen, and Henry II., looked
at mainily with regard to the fusion of Nor-
mans and English, together wvith chapters on
the effects of the Norman Conquest on ýpoliti-
taI, social, and ecclesiastical matters, and on
the national life generally.
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. oiwn, rom thecommencement of the new constitution
to the ioth January, 1794." It is un-
necessary to give the details which
accompanied the message: it may be
Sufficient to state that for the period

*The colours captured at the taking of Martini-que, were, on 17th May, 1794, escorted by adetachment of Life Guards from St. James' Palace
to St. PDul' 5 Cathedral, where they were receivedhy the Dean and Chapter, attended by the ChoirThe Colours were afterwards put up in the Cathe-edral as nemorials of the success of the British
Indies er Prince Edward's command in the West

M. Denant was nominated by Pope
Pius VI., Bishop of Canathe (in part.
infid.) and coadjutor of Quebec; M.
Denant was not consecrated until the
foilowing year.-The Second Session
of the seventh General Assembly ofNova Scotia was opened on 6th June
by Lieutenant-Governor Wentworth,
who in his opening speech referred to
the brilliant services of Prince Edward
in the West Indies; and both Houses,
in their addresses in reply, alluded in
the most eulogistic terms to the achieve-
ments of His Royal Highness. The
Session terminated on the 9 th July.

1794 CANADIAN ANNALS. 1794
on the 8th January, by the Masonic indicated the gross revenue amountedfraternity, to H. R. H. Prince Edward, to a little over £14,000 sterling, a sumGrand Master of the Free Masons in which, however, did not nearly meetLower Canada, on his departure to the expenses of the Civil Government,assume command of a portion of the which were estimated at about £25,0c0forces engaged in operations against sterling a year.-The Session washe French West Indies.-Addresses closed on 31st May, 1794, when thevere also presented to the Prince by Royal assent was given by the Gov-he Legislative Council, citizens of ernor-General to five bills; the Judica-Quebec, Montreal and William Henry, ture bill was, however, reserved for thend by several other public bodies. signification of His Majesty's pleasure.
Major-General H. R. H. Prince Edward -Mr. Panet, the Speaker of the Houseeft Quebec on 22nd January, and of Assembly for Lower Canada, havingrrived at Boston, Mass., on 6th Feb- been appointed one of the Judges ofuary, on his way to join the forces in His Majesty's Court of Common Pleashe West Indies. The Prince sailed for that Province, Chartier de Lot-rom Boston in the packet Roebuck, and binière, Esq., was chosen Speaker ineached the West Indies in time to his stead. Mr. Panet, finding that hisake an active part in the capture of acceptance of the appointment neces-artinique,>1ý St. Lucia and Guadaloupe. sitated his removal to Montreal, sub-e returned late in the spring, and sequently declined, and remained arrived at Halifax, in H. M. S. Blanche, member of the Assembly. During this

r oth May, where he was received (the second) Session of the first Provin.ith great rejoicing.-February 13th. cial Parliament of Lower Canada, thehe Honorables Pierre A. de Bonne and House of Assembly formally resolved:ames Walker, were appointed judges "That in all unprovided cases, resortthe Court of Common Pleas, for shall be had to the ruies, usages, andower Canada.-On 29 th April the forms, of the Parliament of Greatlowing message was transmitted to Britain, which shall be followed untie House of Assembly, then in session this House shall think fit to make aQuebec, by Governor Lord Dor- rule or rules applicable to such un-
ester. "The Governor has given provided cases." The Hon, Henryrections for laying before the House Caldwell was, on 3oth June, apponted
Assembly an account of the Provin- Receiver-General of Lower Canada.

.1 R v n,, ,f i, - - ,. -
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During the month of June, Prince
Edward proceeded on a tour through
the adjoining Province of New Bruns-
wick. le was accompanied by Lieu-
tenant-Governor Carleton from St. John
up the river to Fredericton, the Capital,
returning thence by way of St. John.
The Prince reached Halifax about the
end of the month, and being now the
senior officer in Nova S:otia, assumed
command of the troops.-December
1ith. The Hon. James Monk. Attor-
ney General for Lower Canada, was
appointed ChiefJustice of the the Court
of King's Bench, at Montreal. A Pro-
clamation was issued by the Governor-
General in December, announcing that
His Majesty, in Council, had been
pleased to give his assent to the " Act
for the divison of Lower Canada into
Districts, for amending the judicature
thereof, and for repealing certain laws
therein mentioned." This act was
commonly known as the Judicature
Act, and came into force on the 11th
December.

1'95. The Parliament of Upper
Canada met at Newark on the 6th
July, and was prorogued on the 1oth
August. Five Acts were passed, the
most important being the "Act for the
public registeringofdeeds,conveyances,
vils, and other incumbrances which

shall be made, or may affect any lands,
tenements, or hereditaments, within
this Province." No stronger proof of
the practical manner in which the first
settlers of Ontario conducted their
affairs could be given than the passage
of such an Acto as this in the fourth
session of the first Parliament of the
Province.- Governor Simcoe rcceived

It tnay interest sorne of our readers to
know\ tiat the sy stem of registration of titles which

ha, bee, fo u d of such great utility in the Province
of Ontai o, a d, as may be seen from the above, was

one of the first measures to receive the sanction of
its Legisiature, is now, although under entirely dif-

and entertained, at Newark, for some
davs, the Duke de Liancourt, a French
noblernan then travelling in America.
-The Third Session of the first Pro-
vincial Parliament of Lower Canada
was opened by Lord Dorchester, on

5th January, 1795. This Session was
closed on 7 th May, after a speech from
Lord Dorchester, in which His Excel-
lency expressed his approbation of the
measures and conduct of both Houses.
On the 16th February, the Public Ac-
counts were laid before the Assembly
for the first time. The estimates for
the Civil Government for the year
ending 5 th January, 1796, amounted to
[19,993 sterling. The actual expen-

diture for the previous year had been

£19,985 sterling. A sum of £5,000
sterling was voted by the Assembly
"towards defraying the cost of the
administration of Justice, and the sup-
port of the Civil Government for each
year, to count from 5th January, 1795,
and in future."-The Acts passed during
the third session of the first Provin-
cial Parliament of Lower Canada
were: An Act to amend the Judi-
cature Act of the previous session ; an
Act respecting the inspection of Pot
and Pearl Ashes, and aliso an Act to
permit their importation from the neigh-
bouring States; an Act to ratify and
confirm the agreement made between
the Commissioners of the two Pro-
vinces; an Act respecting the regis-
tration of Baptisms, Marriages and
Burials; an Act to compel vessels
coming from places infected with plague,
or any pestilential fever or disease, to
perform Quarantine; an Act granting
to His Majesty certain duties on
Licenses, and also an Act imposing

ferent conditions, and in fact upon a system alto-
gether distinct, engaging attention in England,
and to a certain extent becane law on the passing
in August last, of the "Act to simplify titles, and
facilitate the transfer of land in Engiand."-38 and

39 Vict., Cap. 87.
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duties on the importation of certain
gonds, wares and merchandise, therein
mentioned, the money so raised to be
applied to the support of the Civil Gov-
ernment of the Province ; an Act
respecting the validity of certain pro-
ceedings in the Court of King's Bench;
and an Act respecting Aliens. TIhese
Acts, although few in number, made
some very important additions to the
Statutes of Lower Canada, and appear
fully tojustify the approbation bestowed
by the Governor-General.-April 15th.
The Hon. John Collins, Member of the
Legislative Council, and Deputy Sur-
veyor-General of Lower Canada, died
suddenly at Quebec.-May 14 th. Jona-
than Sewell, Esq., appointed Attor-
ney-General for Lower Canada, and
Advocate-General for the said Province.
-May 18th. - Proclamation was
issued by Governor-General, Lord Dor-
chester, laying an embargo upon ail
ships in Lower Canada ports laden
with wheat, wheat flour, or peas, and
prohibiting the exportation of the same.
-June 4 th. Louis Charles Foucher
appointed Solicitor - General and In-
spector-General for Lower Canada.-
September 3rd. John Coffin, Esq., ap-
Pointed Surveyor-General of Woods for
Lower Canada; and Mr. William Von-
denvelden, to print aIl Laws of the
Provin ce of Lower Canada.-Septem ber
gth. A Proclamation was issued by
Governor Lord Dorchester, laying an
embargo upon aIl vessels laden with
Wheat, peas, oats, indian corn, barley,
flour and biscuit, from ioth September,
until the ioth of December following.
-Ioth August. The thanks of the

Legislative Council of Upper Canada
were voted to Lieutenant - Colonel
William Campbell, of the 24th regiment,
for his " judicious, prudent and spirited
conduct during his command at Fort
Miamis during the year 1794.-2oth
November. The Fourth Session of the

first Provincial Parliament of Lower
Canada was opened by Governor-
General Lord Dorchester, at Quebec.-
April 11ti. John Wentworth, Esquire,
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia,
created a baronet. The General As-
sembly of Nova Scotia (Third Session
of 7 th General Assembly) met at Ilali-
fax, on 12th March-Thomas Barclay,
Esquire, speaker. The session closed
on the 13 th April. During this session
an Act was passed authorising the
raising of £2ooo by lottery for road
purposes, an Act which was afterwards
duly confirmed by His Majesty. Sir
John and Lady Wentworth made atour
of the Western part of the Province
this year. The Militia of Nova Scotia
were employed (by a system of rotation)
in repair and enlargement of fortifica-
tions during the summer.

1796. The Fifth Session of the first
Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada
was opened by Lieutenant-Governor
Sincoe at Newark on the 16th May.
This Session, which closed on the 3rd
June, was a very short one. Seven
Acts were passed, three of which re-
latedtothe adminstration of justice and
constitution of Courts of Law; one was
"An Act for the better regulation of
certain coins current in this Province."
The remaining three related to local
matters.-A Proclamation, dated 2nd
January, was issued by Governor Lord
Dorchester, authorizing the importation
by sea of ail kinds of grain and pro-
visions on account of the distress caused
by the general failure throughout
Lower Canada of the harvest in 1795.
-The Fourth Session of the First Pro.
vincial Parliament of Lcwer Canada,
which had commenced on 2oth Novem-
ber, was closed by Governor Lord Dor-
chester on 7 th May. The Session had
been a very long one, and a great deal
of work had been done. Twelve Acts
were passed, of' which the most impor-
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tant was "An Act for making, repairing
and altering the Hlighwavs and Bridges
within the Province of Lower Canada."

This Act contains seventy-t' ree sections.
and appears to have been drawn up

with great care. Of the remaining Acts

those to declare the date from which

Acts of Parliament should take effect;
to provide for the safe custody and

registering of all Letters Patent grant-

ing Crown Lands ; to regulate persons

who hire or engage to perform voyages

to or from the Indian Country ; and to

authorize the apprehension of felons

escaping from the Provinces of New

Brunswick and Upper Canada, are the

only ones now possessing any interest ;
the others have long sinceexpired orbeen

repealed.-A Proclamation was issued

by Lord Dorchester on 17 th May, offer-

ing a reward of £50 for the discovery
of the murderer of John Palley and
Margaret Debard, who were murdered

at William Henry on the night of Sun-

day the Sth May. This murder caused

a great sensation at the the time, and

the citizens of William Henrv offered a

reward of a like amount for the detec-

tion of the murderer.-On 31st May a
Proclamation was issued dissolving
the Parliament of Lower Canada. and

directing the issue of writs, returnable

on the 2oth July, for a new election.-

On 7 th July Isaac Ogden was appointed

one of the judges of the Court of King's

Bench, Jonathan Sewell Commissaryof
the Court of Vice-Admiralty, and Her-

man W. Ryland Clerk of the Executive

Council. An Orderin Council was pass-
ed on 7 th July for the purpose of regu-

lating trade and commerce between the
United States and the Province of

Lower Canada.-Governor Lord Dor-
chester embarked with his family on
Saturday, 9 th July, on board His

Majesty's Ship Active,* and sailed for

* The Active frigate, with Lord Dorchester and

family on board, was shipwrecked on the Island
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England on leave of absence. Previous
to his departure his lordship received

addresses from the inhabitants of the
cities of Quebec and Montreal express-
ing their attachment to him and wish-
ing him a pleasant voyage.-On i2th
July General Robert Prescott, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, issued a Proclamation
assuming the government of Lower
Cannda during Lord Dorchester's ab-
sence.-On Tuesday, 6th September, a
disastrous conflagration occured in the
Upper Town of Quebec, the Recollet
Church and a number of houses from
St. Louis Street to Mount Carmel were
destroyed ; at one time the Castle of St.
Lewis was in great danger, but a fortu-
nate change in the wind drove the fire
up Carrier Street towards Mount Car-
me], where it was stopped. A Pro-
clamation, dated 3oth October, was is-
sued by General Prescott, Lieutenant-
Governor, directing the immediate
arrest of all foreigners guilty of trea-
sonable practices and seditious at-
tempts to alienate the affections of His
Majesty's subjects. An Order in Coun-
cil of the same date ordering all per-
sons, being subjectsof France, who had
arrived in Lower Canada since ist
May, 1794, to leave the province with-
in 24 days, was also published. On
ith November, another Proclamation
appeared announcing hostilities with
Spain. The General Assembly of Nova
Scotia, met at Halifax on Thursday,

3 rd March. The session was opened
by Lieutenant - Governor Sir John
Wentworth, who referred to the pros-
perous state of the province, and, in
view of the diminution of the public debt,
suggested a reduction of taxation. The
balance against Nova Scotia, at that

of Anticosti. The ship was lost, but all the people
were saved. Lord Dorchester and family got safely
to Perce, then a fishing village, on the Gaspe coast.
His Lordship and family arrived at Halifax on the
i5th August in the Provincial vessel Earlof Moira
whence they sailed in the Dover for England.
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